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Armory, Dairy Coop
■ri'rooT I— _______ I . I - •î iOissed at Chamber Meeting
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^Jidividual Dwellings on Artesia’s Vacant 
wOts Desirable — Creamery Project Would 

Both Farmers and Community
> lW lh i.k ,  . _____________________________________
>rpr'.nfi •!> •riMory, and a cooperative creamery were all up for --------------------------------------------
ry and JJ’**'*^ ’*  dlaeoeai'.n at the aecond monthly luncheon meeting of the V O L U M E  F O R T Y - T W O
le or ouli^*^ Chamber o f Commerce lant Thurnday noon. __
beautiful, '*^1 Folknor, chairman o f the organixation’i  houning committee, j  . . .   ̂ •
•y mixed *1 haa been working on that problem, laid the members are agreed ■ ^ l l X l l H t r Y  D r i V U  
rush, lee  , \ be herd handle and that another group allotment by the gov- r ’  v  . U  # ’

ent, such as wa.s made a year and a half ago, might not be the ”  r  V I S
Orders a*»lution at this time. C f l l l t l r V I l  t n  O t W t l
JAT GIF lowaver, he aaid he and D. D. Archer and Chuck Aston, the other *

RPORATKit'aM o f the committee, are opposed to the use o f trailer houses.

Artesia Advocate Keep Your 

Red Cro«8  

At

His Side

R E M E M B E R  P E A R L  H A R B O R  A N D  B A T A A N *  *  *

A R T E S I A ,  N E W  M E X IC O ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H  8, 1945 N U M B E R  10

Fire Alarms Keep  ̂ t'ostor
V I .  I Wrilvs Parentsri^hters on Jump

The American Legion Auxil- 
-  1010 hv :i the goveim ient has approved to help overcome housing short- iary’a drive to make an index card 
laerquf t  every dependent under 18 years

Wa want aohatantial homes on desirable vacant lota throughout ve^f/^an* o f y ’orld Wars 1
~ b”  ha said. •W e don’t want temporary homes or trailers.”

pointad out that avail-^'----------- -------------------- --- ---------
' I l l / ' l ’ "** thia time are permits for w-^ _ ^  —Rea Cross Has

•v« hacausa the places where ' 
i r  H re f4  are "sold out from under

During the W eek
From Jap Camp

Fire in Peoples Stockroom on 
Friday Threatens Entire Block

E v e r  '"unhar aoch has been built | 
___1 ' taala in rteant months. Folk-1
a n d  F r  ua. '

ph Petty, yreiiident o f the 
bor o f Commerce, said per-

Ten Thousand
beat
I is

ri.TRY 1

h so affected may receive fur- 
nformation and assistance by 
■ting Arba Green, secretary-

In Five Days

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Foster r e - ' 
ceived a card Monday from their j 

Artesia firemen again surely' son, Pfc. Carl C. F'uater, a prison- 
went to biases”  the last week, er o f war o f the Japs, the first  ̂

and II will open Monday, at the during which they anawered sev-jthey had heard from him since 
time of the regular monthly m eet-1 en alarms, the most serious Fri-1 December, 1943. j
ing, which will be at the Artesia day afternoon from Peoples Mer-1 The card was dated last May 6 1 
Service Club. cantile Company, where consider- at Philippine Prison Camp No. l, i

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, chair- able damage was done. | which was liberated recently, but ,
man o f child welfare for the chap- Monday waa the buaiest day, the list o f those liberated haa not
ter. said the committee has mis- however, for four alarms were an- been released at yet.
understood when announcing a swered between 5 o’clock in the, The communication received this 
week ago that the names o f all afternoon and 9:50 o’clock at week was the fourth Mr. and Mrs.
dependenU o f veterans were to be night, the first two within 20 Foster have had from their aon
indexed. A  recent communication minutes. | since he was captured by the Japs

Loss in Merchandise Is Estimated at 
$8000 — Heavy Smoke, Stock Piles M ake  
It Extrem ely Difficult to Reach Flames
Fire in the grocery stockroom o f Peoples Mercantile Company 

early Friday afternoon for a time threatened the entire two-story 
building, as well as the business block, but firemen mansged to confine 
it to the room in which it started, in spite of smoke and obstruction 
handicaps.

George Price o f Peoples estimated the loas at about IHOOO. 
Damage to the building was slight.

The blaze, believed to have ignited from carelessness or a mouae
from New Mexico department The alarm at 5 o ’clock called when the Philippine Islands fe l l  nibbling a match, started in a pile of egg crates and was discovered

of lUiuiiir.-. •  ••op. r.itive cream-

Total T oday  Is 
$10,947, But M ore  
Money Is Needed

:rv
Artesia was discussed 

ighly and received quite fav- 
I reaction on the port of those 
I luncheon.
such a efMmerx could be 
ised and aet up in Artesia, it 

“  guarantee to the people of 
‘’hM sanity grad-- ” A ”  milk, 

neat obtainable, delivered at 
doors, it was pointed out
I it was stressed that the day 
Mne when farmers o f this vic-

headquarters explained that only the firemen to the residence at He was a member o f the 2<X>th 
children under 18 years are to be 410 South Ninth o f Mr. and Mrs. | Coast Artillery, Anti-Aircraft, 
considered. Roy Gill, where fire had gained' The card reads: “ My health is

The chapter is not seeking the considerable headway in and un-1 good. Am still well. Hope you are
names o f dep<>ndents in want or o f der the kitchen before it was dis-1 all the same. I received two let-
underprivileged children, but o f ail covered. Heat and smoke damage ten  and a package. Sure was glad
children less than 18 years old o f spread throughout the house, but to hear from you. Hope Junior

A  check-up late this morning veterans. the fire was confined to the re- still has his job. Give my best re
showed the North Eddy County A fter the current campaign, gion o f the kitchen. gards to everyone. Will be home
chapter o f the American Red Cross which is to terminate April 1, the A t the time o f the alarm, Mrs. soon. Carl.”
iQ sT v  119,947 in the chapter will add names from time Gill was at Artesia Memorial Hos- The last sentence has caused
* II ii**"!. • ™  Smith, to time, as more veterans o f pital, where Mr. Gill has been a some speculation among those who
roll call chairman, reported as The World War II are discharged, Mrs. patient in critical condition more have read the card, for he said,

Bartlett said. than a month, suffering from a “ Will be home soon,”  and not,
------------------------------ head injury sustained while work- "Hope to be home soon.”  It is
M.\JOR NKKLEY GOES , ing on an oil well. wondered whether it might be the
TO VF.TF'K.\NS’ HOSPIT.VL Twenty minutes after the alarm boys had information by ” bam-

Arrangementa were completed **>‘‘*^. ■» one o f the trucks was re- boo telegraph" that MacArthur

about 1:45 o'clock, before it had gained much headway. Price tried 
to put it out by means o f hand extinguishers, but the smoke forced him 
back, and it had gained considerable headway by the time the fire 
apparatus and firemen arrived.

The fire spread rapidly through the piles o f merchandise and soon 
was enveloping a large part o f the storero<im. Firemen were hampered 
by dense smoke and the obstructions the stacks >f boxer and crates 
formed, making it difficult to place the streams o f water where most

■yneeiled.
Fear was felt for nearly a half

L e i 's

AI)

Advocate waa going tn press.
The figure exceeds the assigned 

quota o f 19300, but still lacks more 
than $2,300 o f the arbitrary goal 
o f $13,.300 set, in order to go over 
the top by a percentage equal to 

will wish another cash crop ! the oversubscription a year ago. 
t  cotton and alfalfa. Farm- But the total to date, of which 
ill b« able to live o f f  o f their | more than llO.OtX) was realiied by 
production and the coopera-1 Tuesday evening, doubled the 
vhile farming on the side. ; hopes o f C. J. Dexter, chapter 
ty said It wa-< generally a - 1 chairman, for ’ ’ten thousand in ten 

a cooperative creamery | days,”  for the figure was reached 
be one o f the greatest as.sets in half that time, 

rtasia and North Eddy Coun- Smith said this morning that 
I would giro the farmers an although the assigned quota haa 
• I been exceeded, the workers will

diarussion in regard to an strive to boost the total to at least 
y, which has been the sub- |i.t,000 by the end of the week, in

Wednesday to take .Major Isiren turning to the station, an alarm was about to return. Why it pass- 
E. Neeley, whose left leg was bro- " '• *  * * " t  in from Western Auto ed the Jap censors is not known.
ken Feb. fi when he was struck •''upply Company, in front of which ------------------------------
by a car, to the Veterans’ Hos- upholstery o f a parkeii auto- ,S<KT.\L SECI R ITY  M.\N 
piUl at Albuquerque today by mohile was burning. There was no IS COMING W ED NESD .W  
ambulance. Glen McNatt, officer in charge

He has been a patient at Artesia ®ue o f the trucks and four men Social Swurity Board, Ros-
Memorial Hospital since the acci- responded to a call from the Roy .̂p|| office, will be in Artesia next

Aruumenls for 
Armory Here

w

Are .AtKanced
Committee Is in 
Favor o f Present 
Appropriation Bill

hour that the flames would eat 
through the ceiling to the .ifficet 
and apartments on the second floor, 
which would have made it -me of 
the hardest fires in the history of 
Artesia to fight. And to add to that 
fear, the second floor rc-nt-- and 
hall were to filled with - . -'ie 
firemen could not immediately 
reach the portion o f the building 
above the storeroom to make an 
inspection and locate any p -- sible 
breakthrough.

The greater part o f the Ir.s? was
in groceries, although a small por- 

The future needs for an armory tion waa in dry goods. However.dent. Major Neeley is a veteran Ingram farm on the Cottonwood Wednesday afternoon to meet with , n>i a
o f the Spaniah-American War and "  m evening, anyone regarding old-age and aur- and the favorable reaction in the the principal dry go<«is storeroom
was custodian o f the old American ‘‘ T . .  °  T ' vivors’ insurance. community to an armory appro- is somewhat removed from the one---- ------------ — --- _  ̂ I • *# a. J ............. ....... V wiiiiiiuiiiY» an ai iiis'i « aupiu* $i« vMsnî îiav r̂ iin»3
U gion  hut a number of years. ■'I"- .Melvin M aybe^y and its con- Ug b* at the Chamber o f priation bill in the present Legis- which was ablaze.

as Bu.XW t other meeUngs. is covered I order that North Eddy County F'anninjT Maintains 
Aljfr. P’-”'"! A*’**- ** .1* Sense of Humor While

WaitinjT for Operation
John Fanning, prominent farm- truck’s auxiliary tank was used by Artesia F'loral After 

er o f southeast o f Artesia. who is the firemen, who extinguished ^ fv in R  Eddv CoUntY’
» /ii>a * •

:y said the monthly luncheon everything possible for the com- 
l*hoW **' '* * *  •ttmideil by more fort and aid o f all servicemen 

10 boainess people, somewhat throughout the world.
_  Uwa at the meeting a month . Xhe roll call chairman said he 

and that interest seemed to realises the first part o f a total 
lining in activities for the j,  easier to get than the last part, 

o f Commerce and the and that it will require real ef- 
I which it can accomplish, fort to
gh the iuiwheon meetings,. $2,300. be *ent The Advocate while wait- soaked it at the base. i Floral and took
to everybody, it it possible; He asked that everyone who has for the day o f the operation: The fourth alarm was at 9:50 Thursday. Prior

d< strojed during a gale ( ’ommerce office in the city hall lature have been discussed recent- 
and dust storm from the west, g j j-sp o’clock, where he may be |y privately at a number o f com 
threatening a distillate storage or reached by telephone.
tank and the Ingram house. _______________________

A storage tank was pumped dry . a . .  . 
and all o f the water in the fire I 'lC k  .A t lP b u r y  liU J 'S

privately at a 
mittee meetings and openly at the 
Chamber o f Commerce monthly 
luncheon meeting last Thursday. 

Hollis G. Watson, chairman of

Included in the loss were about 
4000 pounds o f sugar and 15,000 
pounds o f flour. TTie remainder was 
mostly canned goods.

Price and his partners, Rex 
Wheatley and W. C. Thompson, 
were less concerned about thethe committee representing the

at Scott-White Hospital, Temple., nearly all o f the fire, sufficiently  ........ "  Cham ^r o f Commerce, the State
Tex., for an operation, is main- to do away with the danger to the J. R. (D ick) Attebery, former Guard, the city, and other Iwal or- b » «  the suirar were Hestr ved
taining his cheery outlook and main house. Irrigation water was Eddy County collector and trea- brought out the fact '

boost the total another ^^ise o f humor, as witness a note also diverted to the house, which surer, has bought out Artesia Chamber o f (commerce c , A .m .ir .
luncheon that as far as members smoxe namage, wnicn at first
o f the committee know, Artesia thought would result in con

siderable loss, was negligible.

pos.session last
...n •— _______ i  — ___ -i______ _________- ______  ______ “  ________- _______  to serving two

problems that will com e; been overlooked by the solicitors ..j b ,ve  a job now that I have o’clock Monday night, when some- terms as a county official, he and ' »  municipality of com-
no other meetings, and t o , try to contact or take his contri- been looking for for a long time, one, seeing a lighting torch in his fam ily lived in Artesia and *>** which is
an opportunity for (r<*nerR! butinn to the First National Bank don’t know how the pay is the weldinjf shop adjacent to the they are moving back here to '*'ithout a state building o f some

or the postoffice, where bwths froing to be. All I have to do is lie Wilson & Anderson store, called make their home. kind.
will be maintained the remainder bed, have three soft meals ser- the department. The torch, being Miss Josephine Jackson, manag- But more than that, he .«aid af

ved, and sometimes with coffee, used when the lights failed, gave er o f Artesia Floral under the old ter the war it is probable some
All the doctors and nurses are the appearance the entire building management, is to remain here ab- military organization, the State More than 30 members o f the
very nice, but from the way they was ablaze. out three months, after which she Guard, or the National Guard, or colorful Eddy County SherifCz
are moving around, looks like they Firemen extinguished a fire in has a position waiting for her else- the successor to either or both. Mounted Posse, headed by Sheriff
are going to start a big battle the cleaning building o f Artesia where. will have an active unit in Artesia. Fred Hill and decked out in their
with me soon. I have held my Laundry & CU-aners, started at When she leaves Mr. and Mrs. which will require a building o f its full regalia, enjoyed a dinner, so-

■iona on city troubles 
which might come up,

and
he

next such meeting will be 
Carper Grill Thursday noon, 

6.

o f this week.

Eddy Sherifrs Posse 
Meets Here on Tuesday; 
Takes In Haldeman

BERNARD Cl.EVE 
I STATES AG AIN  
X T 8 TO  BE HOME 

\ Bernard Clevc, son of Mr 
lire. Bernard Cleve o f Elk

Jack Frost, Jr., seaman first 
class, is here on lea\'e visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frost, 
after returning recently from the
South Pacific, where his ship sail- ground all right so far and hope 1:10 o’clock Tuesday afternoon,' Attebery will assume full charge own in order to function properly, cial hour, and fun Tuesday even
ed 50,000 miles since last Aug. 18, 
according to a temporary citation 
to the group from Vice Adm. J. S. 

. , ,, . Ai. A u. McCain. It showes that young
oned relatives I'^re t at Frost’s ship, a carrier, on which 

^ r r iv e d  in Boston on Ylarch , stationed in the communica-
vould be ^ n t  to a I>o*P' tions group, participated in strikes 

•y, two or three days and after , supported landings at
be hoped to have a .to-day Samar, Mindoro,
.gh at home.  ̂ Luzon, and sought the enemy

at Formosa, Okmawa, Jima, and 
1500 miles west to Tokyo on the

to win the battle.”

poral Cleve was wounded in 
in France in November,

Gasser and Three 
Oilers Completed 

; In County Fields

when there was an explosion in o f the shop.
r the dryer. Howard Whitson, own- ----------------------------—
er, said the loss in clothinfr would » ■ ¥  *1 1
be about $200. Other damage was A O a m S ,  L i b e r a t e d ,  
slight.

A  prairie fire at Moringside de
stroyed a small outbuilding about 
1:45 o’clock Wednesday afternoon
and threatened others. Firemen a l- , lo Job at Home

termen o f  
Id an d  Ca^e 
ed  b y  Girls

Mrs.

A  gasser, the first in a number 
o f weeks, was one o f the four pro-

------------------- during wells reported from the
S. Bradley returned home Eddy County oil-gas fields this

I roast of Indo-Chini

Saturday from Las Cruces, where week, 
she had been three weeks with her It  was the Martin Yates III, 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Wright, who Stebbins 2, SE SE .30-20-29, which 
underwent a serious operation. is making an estimated 5,000,000

cubic feet o f gas a day. The well
A »  1.  A /.ii>. RnilHnir I R. L- (Bob) Strickler, who is was drilled to a total depth of 962
termen o s v_ uet*! stationed at San Diego, has been feet and was plugged back to 780
‘e lm  were Ln ored  at a ban-: advanced from seaman second class feet, where it was completed as a
! .  .K- r.rill M ondavi*" carpenter’s mate third class, a gasser.
at the C a ^  ‘ neo ' P^**V "Wirer rating, friends here The oil well completions:

m  H  a Z I  ^ v e  been advised. He is working Red Lake Oil Co., State 10, NAY
S X ’m Inteftain at the Navy repair base at San SW 21-17-28; total depth 2048felix, helped them entertain. ,.g
■ Joy Fern Ferguson, whom ______________________
xotball squad members e lec-. pgyid Clowe has been advanced Southern Union Gas Co., State 
)uaen o f Football,”  was pre- | «buck”  sergeant to staff ser- 3, NW  NW  29-17-28; total depth 
I a bouquet by Bill PI“ *I'P*.' , Corps, with which 1880 feet; flowed 75 barrels of oil

Looks Forward

ing, when the Artesia possemen 
were hosts st the Carper Grill. 
About 25 o f the possemen were 
from the Carlsbad area.

W. T. Haldeman o f Artesia was

lowed as much brush burn o ff  ss 
possible and stood by to protect 
other buildings.

Pvt. Bernard Neville, 
Wounded, Is Now Back 
In the United States

I honorary football captain , stationed in England. He is per day after shot.
t teammates, assisted by Jim -; ^ p  j  ciowe.
Ivana, cocaptain. : . __ __

tables were decorated with 
owvrs and on the speakers’

ed.
She is survived by four sons,

Verne, who lives at Seattle, Wash.,
named and Roy and Ray. twins, and Hugh w iiu .,,,. i n

raza z-ay -u -r . ..  now in D . Autremont. who have b^n  m - Oil Williams 1-B,
t L v lt  TerwniriR, now in prisoned a number o f years for a SE NW  ZV-17 zo.

R. L. Harrison, I,eonard-State 2, 
NE NE 36-16-31; total depth 4243 
feet; plugged back to 4017 feet; 
flowed 25 barrels o f oil per day 
after shot.

During the week a single new 
location was made, the Bassett & 
Bimey et al. State 8, NW  NW  36- 
17-29.
Drilling Report
Archer 4  Jones, A. N. Etz 1, SE 

NW  26-16-30.
Drilling at 2355; 7-inch set at 
2340.

owv™ .... r____  ^  Autremont,
a t ^ i c h  MDs vVrginte L iw - Formerly of Valley,
taldad aa toastmistress, was Salem, Ore.
liature football field and a i . a * a. m
J1 and a fcMketball. on which Mr. Belle Autremont. form- 
Jia numbers and names o f the erly o f Seven Rivers, died Feb. 2 

,,»on  o f the two squads. 1 at Salem, Ore., at the age o f about 
skin auit w itt^ by Coach- 72 years, it has just been lesm-
lakes its debut Green and Alan Thomp-
n . . . lU  H. 0. M iller o f the fac-
st wearable

5 ® i a  lettermen 
9  ware I n y  Juarez

“ ‘ lening, now m priB..n.ru »
itt Lapsley. Joe | train robbery killing, which at- Drilling at 1560_ 
Wiggins, Jimmie tracted international
rift, Forrest Mill-1 Lee, the youngest son, is buned SE 34-18-.G 

__  — -  -  -  -  here.
/ I f f i r m i M  -  "  Mrs. De Autremont settled in

,-AA— the l.akewood locality in the early 
1900’s and le ft in the early 1920’s.

A t Salem she opersted an ap
artment house. She was 111 only 
a short Uma before her death.

2-A, NE

Total depth 2763; show oil 2745-

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Neville re
ceived a telegram last Thursday 
from their son, IV t. Bernard N e
ville, saying he had landed on the 
East Coast, and a second telegram 
Monday, informing them he had 
been sent to McCloskey

Pfc. Don Adams, the

Watson said the present com
pany of the New Mexico State 
Guard, although doing a splendid 
job here, is somewhat handicap
ped for a place to drill and meet
and in which to keep its equip- admitted as a member, 
ment- ------------------------------

Members o f the com m it^  and H f t l t O H  P l o C V S  
others have pointed out, by way 
o f reminding members of the Leg- 

Artesia '* '* * “ re, that taxes from Eddy

boy who was among the 513 per- County support the state in per-

On All-D istrict 
Basket Team

sons r^^orted Feb: l l iW a te d fr o m  -n ta g e  far out f  P - ^ r t io n  te
- v..Uev.ws Atm the publication. And, they said,a Jap prison camp, o f whom 4ob , . » i.*., . i
were American servicemen, is Artesia has received little help
ready to come home and go to “ "J  “ P »
work. In fact he has applied for a commendable community.
JqJjI The committee has been work-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Batie o f ‘ "R  '"tcrests of House Bill
Batie Food Stores have received which Artesia is in- three o f his teammates
a letter with Private Adams’ appli- eluded for $50,000 of a proposed ceived honorable mention, 
cation for a job in the Artesia appropriation o f $400,000 for arm- 
store— at least a affirmation that ories here and at Carlsbad, Hobbs,

General he wants to go to work there. Farmington, Portales, and Albu- 
I A letter also has been received Querque.

Besides Watson, members o f the

Billy Bolton, a member of the 
Artesia High School junior bas
ketball team, which competed in 
the district junior tournament at 
Carlsbad Saturday, was placed on 
the all-district team as a forward,

re-

They were Charley Powell, Ralph 
Knowles, and Glenn Rogers.

The Artesia squad, which drew 
a bye in the first bracket, was de
feated by Carlsbad 31 to 7 in the 
second game and eliminated from

Hospital, Temple, Tex.
Private Neville was wounded in I by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

action in France last Dec. 3 in "Id C. Adams, but its contents committee are Major Oren C. Rob-
his right arm and le ft leg. j were not learned, as they now live erts, Capt. Frank Smith, and Lt. competition in the tournament.

He went into the service short- at the Grayburg camp in the oil Dave Saikin o f the State Guard,. However, when Dexter won the
ly after Pearl Harbor, saw action i fields east of Artesia. and Hollis G. Watson, Clyde Par- consolation by default and the
in the African and Italian cam-1 In his letter to Mr. and Mrs. rish, Ralph Petty, J. D. Smith, game scheduled could not be play- 
paigns and was captured by the Batie, Private Adams said he pre- Carl Folkner, P. V. Morris, D. D. ed, the Artesia boys, with only five
Germans and held 13 days before ' sumed there have been many chan- Archer, and Howard MTiitson. ' ------
escaping. A fter his escape, P r i- ! ges in Artesia, isith which they ------------------------------
vate Neville was returned to th is ' agree. One such surprise in store R a iD S e y  A cC C p tS

minutes o f notice, went in for an 
exhibition game. Dexter won 13 
to 11.

A fter beating Artesia, the Carls
bad team whipped Eunice 43 to 
6 to take the championship.

Tatum and Monument were nil-

country for nine months and then! for him when he comes hoine will
was sent to France last Septem-ibe the Batie Store in the Carper I  rC S O J lC r ia n  1 a s t o r a t e  
ber. building, for when Don was at At Wichita Falls

I f  he is unable to come home I  home the last time, prior to sail- 
for a visit his parents plan to go ing for the Philippine islands in The Rev. J. Basil Ramsey, who ed out o f the tournament on tech- 
to Temple to see him. I September, 1941, the splendid new tendered his resignation as pastor nicalities and only 10 teams play-

Privste Neville has a brother, building had yet to be built and of the First Presbyterian Church ed. O f them, the Artesia team
Cpl Kelley Neville who is w ith ' Batie was located on Roselawn o f Artesia Sunday o f last week, was the only one composed entire-
the Army in Burma. when the soldier worked for him will go from here to Wichita Falls, ly o f boys from the eighth and

in 1940 after school and on Sat- Tex., where he has accepted the ninth grades. Coach Alan Thomp- 
urdays. pastorate o f the Ray Memorial son said any junior squad was

Private Adams started his let- Presbyterian Church, a Second permitted to use boys from the 
ter off, “ I am alive and well,”  Presbyterian Church, sUrting Eas- varsity squad, exclusive o f the 
which seems paramount. And o f ter, April 1. first-string five, and provided the
course he talked about home. I The pastor, who came to Artesia others were less than 16 years old.

He still has a San Francisco' from Merkel, Tex., in June, 1942, Coaches Thompson and F. L
APO address and is in a hospiul will leave for his new charge March Green, besides the four boys nam-
somewhere in the Pacific area. 26 with Mrs. Ramsey and their ed, took Johnnie Lanning, Jerry
_______________________j two children, Celia Anita, 4 years Cole, Gilbert Elviu, and Eugene

Pvt. Roy Lee Jones, son o f M rs., old, and Ronald Everett, infant. Batie to the toumament 
Beulah Jones, who was ir. the A ir  | The Presbytery will meet w ith -; The Arteeie boys were compH-
Corps Reserve, has reported at  ̂in the next few  days to disolve | mented highly on their spirit o f
Kessler Field, Miss. the pastor-church relationship. cooperation.

Fourth Southbound
vr\]Bus \VilI Be Run 

Starting Saturday
A  fourth southbound bus out o f 

Artesia will be placed in service
7-inch casing cemented at Saturday, it was announced by O.

J. Carson, manager of the bus sta- 
4  Suppes, Johnson 6-B, tion here. It  will leave at 8:06 o’

I clock each morning, filling in the 
I wide gap between the 1 end 11:44 
I o’clock morning schedules.

I :
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE U R(*H BSI
BSTABLISIOeD AUOU9T M. ItOt 1 “ *»TT91 H IM  11» • • • I ' 1*BSTABLISIOeD AUGUn M. ItOt 

THK rSCOB VALLEY NEW! ana THE ABTEEIA AMEEICAN
W ITH  W HICH ON A P R IL  26, 1941, W AS COMBINED

The Artesia Enterprise
MR& C. K. BLOCKKRa Pvbitehtt 

A. L. BERT. Editor

rUBUSHRO EVERT THURSDAY AT SU WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N. M 
Ratorod m  eocoBd-clais mottor at thr poatoffico la Artaaia. Na« Maalao. aaSar tha art 

of Coafraaa of Mar«k I, 197t.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Oaa Taor (la Artaoia Trada ___ .lEOd
SU MoatKa (la Artaau Tra<ta Tarntorrt________ to
^waa Moath. Ua Artaaia TraAa Tarritoryi—______________________________ 11.00

Yaar (Oat a/ Artaala Trada Tamurryl______ ____ ______________ ____ *.12,00
•U Montha lOat oi Artaaia Trada TarrHoryl___ ________________  ‘ 'pa an
YVraa Moaiha lOql at Artaaia Trada TarriWrFl__________________  fi a/i

NO BUBBCEIPTION ACCEPTIU) l-Ok LESS THAN THBEE MONTHS

F IR ST  B APTIST  CHPRCH 
Comer of Grand and Roaelawn 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
MominE worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer aer- 

vice, 7:30 p. m.
S. M. MorEsn, Pastor.

U 'H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 W. Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday aervice, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
"Man”  is the subject o f  the les

son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, March 11.

The Golden Text is: "Speak un
to all the congregation o f  the

Sprin ger h  
One o f Best

Sands of Time
JUST A Y E A R  AGO 

I  Hollia G. W'ataon o f Arteaia, 
„  ,, f  1- . •  former county commUaioner, toas-

Quantock Caroline, ^ " * 1 ^  ed the fira l hat Into the political 
sprinEer female belon^in* to p j j  County,
Donnell, Is probably ‘ h; ">«•» I when he announced himaeif a can
worthy do* ever owned by an Art-| j.^^ j^  commUsioner. 
eiia  resident. • • r

But Donnell ha. another sprinE-|
l O  m i l  ....... - -  I ------ , ' ........... "  ............  -  -

children o f Israel, and say unto j ^r. Field Worthy the Dayton bridge to Alamogordo
them. Ve shall be holy: for I the | „|d Jan. 16, which ha. b l ^ , will remain open this year 

God am holy. (Lev.,: to become a. m «h  o f a champion | ^

Among the citation, which com.|“ A’  n " « r  o f  "w a rd ,  in Don-; regular^ closed aeason.
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l-1 nell's office includes the champion-'
loa'ing from the Bible: "W e a re jib ip  certificate, cup. and cluster 'E A R S  AGO
conBdent, I  say, snd willing rath-! ribbon from the Alberta Kennel ! (From  The Advocate Files

Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 er to be absent from the body, and piub show in July, 1940, when i for March 6, 1930.)
to be present with the Lord.”  (H .Quantork Caroline w-as 21 months; • .  •
Cor. 6:8) old. And the tough part about he-1 . ■ .t

The lesson-sermon also includes ing declared the champion o f th e ' .. . . ” *? * * *  ronner-up in the 
the following passage from the | show was that 5000 dogs were *“ *^'*^* tournament, which was 
Christian Science textbook: "When shown, all o f them good ones, 
you say, “ Man’s body is material,
i  say with Paul: Be “ willing rath- in the show, she was beat in her .
er to be absent from the body, class, and best o f the winners, for . *  J®*"* meeting o f commit-,

* *>-- I . . . j  H „ „ i ,  ».i,i„i, .  .^KKnn w a. a«-arH. ’ iTpresenting the (namher o f.
Commerce, Woman’s Club, Rotary

Lord your
LOCO HILI.S F.4PTTST CHURCH , 19.0)

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Unlonl 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m

Artesia 
A. F.*
>*eet.« Thltjj 
 ̂Night of e ,
Visiting ir..,.J 

i to attend tlii

R«Bolutk>M 9i  R«»p«ci. ObitusrieB. Card* of Thooko, R«o«iinc Noticoa. ood CloMiflod 
Adwortioins. Ik coat* por lia* for firrt Inoortiuo. $ cento por lino for subooQWSl 

iooortiooa. Dtaploy odiTortioinc rotoa oo op îcoUoa.

TELEPHONE 1

WHILE HISTORY IS BEI\G MADE

8 p.

4LTH 0L 'C H  Wl, discourage poetry at all times--unless we are the |
' ■ poet— we are going to give you two today, the first of which we | Evening service, 8 p. m. 
have been holding a number of weeks, awaiting the day when Old | Mid-week pray.»r service.
Glory Would again wave over Corregidor. It is entitled. ‘‘ I W ill Re- j ra.
turn.”  and was written by S. Lloyd Cowan, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. | fom » itrow i! iTkeness."
Cowan. It reads: r». . .

c . H. HEMPHILL
P H YS IC IA N  asd iil 

O ffie t Phone S19--B.S 

O ffleo Cwininghaa ;

p. m.
Rev. S. S. Perry, Pastor.

CHURCH OF ■niE N.AZARENE 
Corner of Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m, 
Morning worship service.

I
____  held here last week. Roswell took
n o w n ,  A l l  O I  i n r r n  w f i r » ,  ' .  ,  .

Naturally, besides being the best ^  chBmpionship^. ^

DR. c r a k ; cok
OSTEOPATHIC PH 

and SURGEOS 
Offlee 104 8. SweJ 

Phone 294 ArUn]

11 a.

We’re back! Through 1-eyle to Corregidor, 
Queion! Tell Gabriel we’ve whipped the foe 
From Guadalcanal to Truk, soon Tokyo!
Warn Peter we will never stop before 
We sweep hell clean, and storm the Golden Door! 
(Jurxon, salute for me each G. I. Joe 
Of Bouganville, Tarawa. Saipan. Co 
And kneel beside each grave on Heaven’s shore.

school
|5frs. E. A. Pston. 611 W. Dallas. 
I phone 296.
! Pastor, Mrs. Jessie Miller, 901 
 ̂W. Chi.sholm, phone 433-R.
I All visitors welcome.

and to he present with the Lord.”  each of which a ribbon was award 
Give up your material belief o f ed. In the display are 15 ribbons 
mind in matter, and have but one in all, representing 
Mind, even God; for this M ind; shows, leading to the

show.
Tl.e pedegree for ()uantork Ca-

different
Alberta

Club, and Lions Club, plaiu were 
made for a campaign o f  tree 
planting.

225

GEO. E. n  re]
Bonds and Ih'̂ ci 

CURKIEI 
ABSTRACT (Ogf, 

(Bonded and Inc;.- 
Ward Bldg.

Visitors always welcome.

Six hundred ships sing out their sailors’ songs; 
Bark to Bataan, ten thousand soldiers shout;
We’ll take and hold ’til doom the world's redoubt; 
We’ll give the land to whom the land belongs! 
Proclaim the Peace, (Jueion! We’ll spill no more 
The blood of l.eyte and Corregidor.

lowthip, 6:30 p. m..
I Stewart and M rs. D.
' sponsors.
I Prayer Meetings, TTiursdays, 7:16

IP- ™ .Woman’s .Soeiety o f Christian
__________  .Service, first Thursday, 2:.30 p.

. , , ^  ^  L I t .  . m„ Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.
And now a poem by L. U  Censor, whose work has appeared Wesleyan Service Guild, first 

in these columns before. He calls it. “ Tokyo Must Co,”  and shows us, Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leona

L.4KE .ARnn’R-COTTONWOOD 
. METHODIST CHl'RCHES 

I ' Cottonwood
FIRST MFTHOniST CHl’RCH Sunda^^ »fhool, 10 a. m. each

I Sunday school, 9:45 a. rn.. Fred “worohip service. 11 a. m. « k-- 
jJarobs, general superintendent. i ,„„rth Sundays.
I Mornmg worship, 10:50 a. m. ■ ThurwUy.

• ' ’• p r ,  ' *• «"■ ««>>Methodist loung People s Fel- j  Arthur
Mrs. R. E. 
A. IVMars,

Sunday.
j Worship service, 11 a.
' snd third Sundays.

Epworth I>eague, 6:30 
{ each Sunday.
I Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun 
{ day.
j W. S. C. S„ first Wednesday.
I Chester Rogers. Pastor.

roline show many champions be
fore her, a number o f  them in 
England.

Donnell got ()uantock Caroline 
about Christmastime and more re
cently Field Worthy Butch. He 
plans to raise pups from them. |

Butch is a ton o f W hite (lates ' ^  childhood romance was cul-
Recorder. as great a champion as „inated  Saturday at Lovington. 
is Quantock Caroline. The father when Miss Aquflla Tnissell o f  De
is now dead and Donnell hopes ratur, Tex., became the bride o f j

Oscar Pearson said Tuesday that 
plans are being made to build •  
cotton gin on the county line road 
in the Cottonwood community. The 
services o f R. £. Coleman, form 
erly o f Lamesa, Tex., have been 
obtained as head ginner.

Robert Hnurii 
INSURANT
Artesia A its :

PHO.NE SI

' the son wrill carry on all the good 
m. firs t qualities o f his sire. Besides be- 

I ing a fine specimen, Donnell said 
p. m. I Butch it a good hunter and is 

■ looking forward to the bird sea
sons next fall.

J. B. (Run) Munry o f Arteaia.

W .  W .  I ‘ 0 R
Slate l.ict 

Gcalogical a 
and Land 
Arteaia. Nrw M'

H. R. Rodgers, principal o f 
Ixiwer Cottonwood School, has an
nounced his candidacy for county! 
superintendent of schools. Montjiomei

that Tokyo is going:
We bombed the “ T”  out of Tokyo;
A thousand bombers overhead.
They say, by shortwave, heard it said, 
“ There’s no more tea in Tokyo."
No, there’s no “ T ”  in Tokyo.

And now both “ O”  and “ K ”  must go; 
With constant bombing day by day. 
And half her factories bombed away, 
T is  not “ OK”  for Tokvo;
No, there’s no “ OK”  in Tokyo.

__  A -r, A b e t h e l  PENTECOSTALOfficial hoard, second Tuesday / - v i 'D m
leach month. 7:30 p. m„ E. J. Fos-| ”
ter, chairman. j North Roaelawn

] Oioir rehearsal each Wednesday,' Sunday Services 
7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Caskey, j Sunday tehool. 9:46 a. m. 

! director, Mrs. L. C. Bivins, organ-1 Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
11st. I Evening worship, 8 p. m.

.Nursey for small children, f o r ' Weekly Services

\lnconie Tax  
D eadline Is 
On March

Steven P. Vidal, collector o f in
ternal revenue for New Mexico, re
minded taxpayers that midnight 
March 16 is the deadline for the 
filing o f both annual income tax

Somnambulista (sleepwalkers)! 
are known to have written letters, 
drawn pictures, solved intricate. 
mathematical problems, and even 
played muaical instruments while ■ 
their kubeonsrious minds were fo r
cing them into unconscious action

W ATCH SI
Over U. S. IVki

Artesia. .S'

both Sundnv school and morning I Wednesday and Saturday Prayer declarations

Ah, now we know the “ Y ”  must go;
You ask me, ” Y .'”  in feigned surprise? 
In Tokyo there were no wise, 
just lies and treachery, vou know.
There are no “ Y ’s”  in Tokvo.

I sen-ice, with practical nurse in 
, charge.

You are invited snd wrill be wcl- 
rome to any and all serriesa.

I C. A. Clark, Pastor.

meetings, 8 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend our aervices.
Rev. H. P. Knott, Pastor.

I

. ST. ANTH O NY 
I CATHOr.IC CH I'RCH

Ninth and Missouri 
' Mass Sunday, 9 a. m., English 
’ sermon.
I Mats week days, at Artesia
Memorial Hospit.il, 6:16 a. m.; In 

i church every aecond week at 8 a.
I m.
I Confessions every Saturday from 
j 7 :30 to 8 p. m. snd before the 
I Mass on Sunday morning.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C „ 

i  Pastor.
Rev. Michael Brown, O. M. C.,

we do some gind h\ raxing and ranting about how- we hate to h ave !

But let us leave the final “ (),”
A smoking hole a big rero,
A dark, deep crater, just to show 
UTiere once stood haughtx Tokvo, 
Creedv. grasping Tokvo.
O-O-o-o-o-!

A \ n  n O V T  FORGET THOSE TREES 
'VERY I.ITTLF whispstii.hrV F .R Y  I.ITTLF whisp still h we tear our hair .i IkhiI people not 

4-̂  trimming trees alone the sidewalks in Artesia. .And sometimes

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Service#
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 
C. A . Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

m.. special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. FRA N K S, Pastor.

of estimated tax for 1945.
The law requires that a return 

must be filed by every person, in
cluding a minor, whose 1944 in
come was 1500 or more.

V
clarations are required in general 
from business and professional 
people, landlords, investors, and 
others who expect income o f more 
than flOO this year from sources 
outside o f wages from which tax 
is withheld, and who expect their 
total income from all sources will 
be $500 or more.

A declaration must also be fil-

Troy, N. Y., the “ collar capi 
tol”  o f the nation, took up the 
manufacture o f this important 
item of haberdashery when the 
discovery of iron deposits in Minn
esota drove the Lake Champlain 
iron mines out o f business.

siruacRiBc i o  th e  aovocath

EXPERT \VV 
REPAIKIN

J. I -  Mo.N-nioy

!
3
w

I
■

M

(

•X- wane wi ' I ' '  1 ’
idal alw. announced that <b’ ; l . a i l  1  O i l  I  . O r i l C d

rmtionn aw* requ iw l in (fen^ral >

Beef ami ( ahbajie 
Without Distress?

our hat kme kc«l off, just Imi ause we didn't bend over double or crawl 
along past some propertv.

But wf have di>M overed that the trimming of trees is not the only 
springtime aitixitv in whiih propertx owners and tenants slinuld take 
part. Witness a Matemenl handed us this week hv Police Judge J. U. 
Joscy:

“ .Npring is near and many of our eilirens are gardening, l-ct’s all 
eooperate with each other and rcmemlwr that it is against a city ordin
ance to permit chickens or dogs to run at large and injure another’s 
garden.

“ Al so all premises arc required by our ordinances to be kept 
in a sanitarv condition.

“ .All streets, allexs. and sidewalks are required by ordinance to 
be free from obstruction.

“ Complaints are already being made to the police on the above 
mentioned things and 1 am taking this means of railing them to the 
attention of the publir in an effort to remedy such conditiona.”

Of course, we could have used Judge Josey’s words elsewhere in 
this issue, but since he is conducting his campaign along the same 
general lines as are we— except that he goes a little further—wr just 
thought we would let him say what we have in mind, backed up 
officially.

OUR LA D Y  OF G RAC^ 
C ATH O LIC  rn U R O H  

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 10 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Mas.s week days, every aecond 

week at 8 a. m.
Confessions every Satnrday from 
to 5 p. m. and before the Mass 

on Sunday morning.
Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Michael Brown, O. M. C., 

Assistant.

SO WE Jl'ST ROLLED ANOTHER ONE
W 'F  M.ADE A SAD mistake the other day, when we were passing 
”  the postoffice.

We noticed an unusually long queue leading up to the general 
delivery window, so we hastily stepped into line, before anyone else 
could get ahead of us.

But after quite a wait, we diarovered they still were selling only 
stamp#—no cigareta!

PROOFREADER WITH A SENSE OF HUMOR

r'F’OHOWl^ER IN  The F,I Paso Times Saturday: “The Red Army 
has cat Danzig's last rail and highway eonnections with the rest 

of (iermany in a smash virtually to Pomerania’s north coast and thus 
trapped between 200,000 and .300,000 Ormans against the Baltic, 
Berlin ‘damitted’ Friday night."

And we’ll bet that Berlin did, at that.

At Newark, after months of surveillance, the FBI closed in and 
raptured a spy. Now to question the fellow and find out what’s our 
foreign policy.— Detroit News.

Real Americanism is the finest brand of optimism!- 
Daily News.

-Amarillo

Sign in laundry window: *’We do not tear your laundry with 
machinery. We do it carefully, by hand.” — Texaa Citixen.

SHERA1AN M EM ORIAL 
CHURCH

(O ilfield Community)
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching first snd third Sun- ( 

days by Rev. Chester Rogers; sec- 
ond snd fourth Sundays by Rev. | 
J. Basil Ramsey, 7:.30 p. m.

Froyer meeting and choir prae-1 
tice, 8 o’clock Wednesday evening, j 

Otis Foster, I
Superintendent. i

Try Hot Water and Neatraeid To 
Countrrart Any Excess Stomsrh 

Aridity and .Aid Digestion | 
Never mind what brought it on ' 

ed by a wage earner who expects | — overeating, too much smoking or 
to earn this year more than |5,- | drinkjng— too little rest or s leep ;. 
000 plus l.'iofl for each surtax e x - ! Ouiek way to change,
emption except his own. However,, 4'- „ „  _  . . • . -■r . Au A t once put one teaspoonfiil ofi f  a person expects more than $100 I ^ Jf hot
o f income outside o f wages from [water, stir thoroughly and drink 
which U x  is withheld, and expects I Relief from distress comes prompU 
a total income o f $600 or more, |ly in a very few minutes! ,
he must file  a declaration regard-) Neutraeid is new; it ’s different,' 
less o f the sixe o f his wages. ' Excess stomach acids are quickly

neutralised and ver" -------*•-

S E  K

L e s le y

SPHIIli^
for

Vulcanizing iij
R rra D D in r

Farmers (a t least two-thirds o f.
whose estimated gross income too. It ’s wonderful!

ing their 1946 
Tan. 16, 1946.

declarations until

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sonday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10-60 a. m. 
Evening service, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Rohart A. Waller, Kvangeliit.

CHURCH o r  I.irrH E R N  HOUR 
(Miraouri Synod)

Servicea every second aad fenrth 
Sunday, 3 p. m „ at St. Paul’s Epis
copal Church 306 S. Seventh- 

Sunday sehoal every Sandag, 
10:30 a m.. 412 Garst.

Tba pnUlt it  corlia ily  invited.

ST. P A U I/8 EPISCO PAL 
cnU R C H

3o6 S. Seventh Street 
Holy Ciimmunlon, germon, first 

Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
E’ ei ing prsyer, sermon, all oth

er Sunday!, 7:30 p. m.
Public r->rdla11y Inrltod to wor

ship w;th the eo..feTega.tion.
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

FIR.ST PRFJ3BYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m.
Christian Endeavor: Junior, 5 p. 

m.; senior, 6:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
The association o f the Ladies’ 

Missionary Society meets the first 
and third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

The pastor w-ill be at Sherman 
Alemorial Church, Loco Hllla, each 
first and third Sunday, 7 p. m.; 
at the old Illinois oil field camp 
each second and fourth Sunday, 7 
p. m.

J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

Be Thrifty— Get "4 for 3” !

pleasantly
. , av e vat/llUVIiUI . iry  Neutraeid

— .............. ...... a Figl
, .  . — „e  tndij

this new, different relief for ex-1 
I cess stomarh aridity. Artesia Phar- j 
. macy and all good druggists. |

/ _  e ■ > A #1 , — 8‘ ''*  stomach a righting
from farming^ may postpone fib  I ohanre. (> t  a package t^ a y of

Artesia 1 ret 
Bureau

D A IL Y  roMMF.r 
REPORT.'’  AM» 

CREDIT INFORMA 
Office

307' .̂ West M
Entrance on Ri»"'.s 

PHONE i :

S

I

s
L A D IE S !

PRIM ER IG LESIA  
B A U T IS TA  M E K IC ANA 

Sunday school aervices, Tirzo | are you
with

ARTKSIA ABSTR ACT COMPAQ
BONDED AN D  INCO RPO RATED  

8. W. Gilbert R. B- ^
REAI, hiSTATE BONDS 1N8UB \N(T

Phone 12 101 8. Roaelawn

I

GUAR.\NTY .ABSTRACT & T ITLE  C
B ELLE  MeCORD G R IFF IN , Seey. 

Abatraets for EN 'H R E  County. Our Records COMPl 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated— Bond»4 

2l7Vi W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mex.

Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a. in.
Evening worship, 7:90 p. n . 
Prayar mseting, Wednaoday, 

7:80 p. m.
Rev. Donaeiano Bejaraao,

Pastor.

ARTESIA
driving BUSINESS DlRECTOiHARD PEDAL?

$ Tlwre‘e •••d !•  «m*rt 7«ur««lf 
d«wii • •  • Ward 

Tki* eowditien c«n 
M i>di»d h j m aiaipW br»k« 

If 7» « r  kr«k«« mo Wag' 
«r  with m Mft, omwj
wm —ggwt that ym  dria« ta aad Wt 
(M la«t thaaii oa oar Boor H7droali« 
Piaho Toolor. Thi« asachiao ^olU ia

who noticed that a good many German priaoners 
quartered in the U. S. escape, suggested that they he put on the roll 
o l iaeome. u x  payers. The income U x department never loaes track 
s4 awyone who aver gels on tea mailing lial.— Tu lia  (T e x .) Herald.

FIRST CHRISTI \N CHURCH 
Bible School 9:46 a. m.
Mormn^ worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endei-'-or, 6 p. m. 
Evening wu hip a-'-vlco 7:30 p. 

m.
Mid-week BW# study, WoiLie*- 

day, 8 p. m.
Offieia] board meets first Mon

day o f each month, 8 p. m.
VlaitoTa weleome at ill ' ’•nrieea. 

KaboaOi Feat, Minister.

SPANISH-AM PaRICAH  
M ETHODIST CHURCH

North H ill I ^  Kerry-jeet wkal is wroaa. Ta yaa
Every Sunday: Sunday school, at | k saw Wriag asaay mtlaa at coatiart- 

8 p. m., Henry Juarez, superin- 1 ahU, aasy braka o|>arat>oa aad aaiar 
tendent; preaching aervice, 4 p. m., i drivieg.
by the pastor. , CoaHaows attaadaBt* wilt kaadls

W e ask all members and friend# i  lasi U qairkly
to please Uke notice o f the newi “  -*•"*
ached;, te, and be present at 3 o'- 
eiA/ek every Sunday afternoon at 
the church. i

The pastor also wdll be In Artesia 1 
to visit mamhers and friCTids, on 
the second Wednesday o f each 
month, and there will be an even
ing service at 8:16 o’clock that 
M e Wednesday.

The public and all vialtora are 
welcome to our servleea.

Rev. Evaristo Fleazo, Pastor.
212 West Lea St., Carlabad.

way— happier, aalsr.
oa 7oar

I- Identifit our shop 6v  

this Happy Bear atgn-

A Thumbnail Claaalficttion o f
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSFi
oa fT!

EMERGENCY
Fire ______ ___________________ _ TenTR-l* _ - f*l ^Police, Tell Central, or CaU__________________^
Red Cross_____________________________ Phone I-

AUTOMOTIVE .
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service___________*

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING t
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay - 1

FEEDS
E, B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds-------f

PLUMBING - HEATING  
I  Artesia PlumbinR & Heating CJo., 508 W. Main,

Guy Chevrolet Co.i w e l d i n g
•' Ferjfuson Welding Service________________

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main— Call Ua — i

I

U

OPEN 24 HOURS 
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; Flour
Lower FOOD SALE Lower

Prices
PRICES ARE GOING DOWN IN ARTESIA

w .  i*uk
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Land '  
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MONTiiOV
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for

cani/inff

tccappinn

50 lbs. 2.05 
25 lbs. 1.23 ★ ★
White Swan

PORK & BEANS ...
14 Oz. Can 

10'
Hm m  « f  Ceorire

TOMATO JUICE ..
48 Oz. Can

23'
Master Piece

WHOLE APRICOTS
2Vz Size

30'
Wapca

SPINACH ..
No. 2 Can

• 17'
1  Lb. Claaa

VEGALL . 21'
TagataMc Juice

..................................

No. 2 Can

15'
Legraaar

CATSUP .
14 Oz. Bottle

15'

★  ★
Chicken Noodle — Vegetable

Rancho Soup Only 1 2 '
K. B.

Peanut Butter
Ralston 8 Oz. PkR.

Bran Flakes 5^

‘sia ( re 
iureau
r roMME!K!
:po r t s  asd 
r iNKoRJur

Of fin-
j  West M
nr^ €Mi r —■' * 
PHONK J7

2 No. 2 Cans Sailor Man

Shelled Beans FREE
Limit 2

I’erfeetion

HOT SAUCE.......
2 For

15'
National Chocolate Flaeored

SYHUP............... ....25'
Van Camp* 1 Lb. Glaaa

PORK & BEANS... .. .  15'
C H B Fancy No. 2 Can

SPINACH........... . . . .  18'
I'ncle Williamt No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS... .. • • 15'
Quaker Large Boz

OATS................. ....28'
Tasta Spread 2 Lb. Jar

SEEDLESS J AYI .. ....27'

Post Toasties
11 Oa. Ph*.

IQc
Scott County 20 Oz. Can

Pork & Beans 1 0 '

MEATS

GRAPENIT
FLAKES

8 Oz. Pk*.

11c
Tomato Full Qt.

Baaf Lb.
Pickles

Roast 25'
PRUITSSVEiGEInBLESOnly 1 9 ^  I I

California Sunkiat Lb.

Short Ribs
Lb. K. B.

19c
Lb.

OMPA' Pork Roast................33«

8 0z.Botite I Oranges.....................10
Vanilla Extract 9 ^

t*

j

TED

Doable Red Delicioua

Apples 12'

R. H.’
IN8URANCI 
Uaelawn

Lb.
Ruby Red

Imitation— Limit

=  Steak 28' f "
g a  j^ k M c t..........2»  I B lack Pepper ««*. 2 3 '

Grapefruit
Sunkist

t*

Lb.

Lemons..................... 12<

■-----
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DRESSFi
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_  Ten 0
___________ B ;
___ Phone?

REGULAR 5c Blue Ribbon—Italian Style Bartlett

Candy Bars Spaghetti

3for l O c

Pears
2V2 can

SUSIE Q

1̂5

SYRUP
NO. 2 CAN

( • • A a i A t i *
f  AVaOM MUK

i? !?  i We Have A  Limited Amount of

CARNATION MILK
FOR BABY

■A : - -

ING 
il Ui ...|

★
Effective — Friday — Saturday — M onday..............March 9— 10—12

★

Phone
d a t i F

Phone

61 D n  1 iL i STORES 61
★ ARTESIA ROSWELL ★

I t lA O IA T tO
yCAMMATHm MILK

We Have A  Limited Amount of

CARNATION MILK
FOR BABY

8

I
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New i Briefa o f the “ Sunahine 
State”  Gleaned From 

Many Sources

I atracclinc haira. They now use the 
I steal straps to make tweeters to 
! trim their facial foliage, replacing 
 ̂the traditional clam shell tweei- 
' era, says M. L. Woodard, Cere
monial Association secretary.

who has been appointed federal and | I  f f f i ' p f  ( ' . O t t O l l  I V t U i f l  
state property officer.

• * * I (Ora Buck)
Three tax divisions o f the State 

Bureau of Revenue— gasoline, to- i
bacco, and use taxe.-registered  N «vy  the last three years and in so^

Visitor in Carlsbad Saturday

the seventh and eighth grades also |\  J  V  1/
took part, singing "Don’t Fence 1/111 1  O U  |\I

I was a 
I on business.

Mrs. Marie Vandagriff visited 
j a few days last week in Artesia

Henry Hall, who has been in the with Mrs. Mary Davis and UtUe J Me^^Im” ^

increawKi collections in February «  ho.piUl in California the last Mrs. Chester
Rogers o f Lake I were in the community visiting
the Cottonwooded collections in reoruary -  • , ,  .  ' »,th iir was in

A “ very marked increase" in the i as compared with February. 1944, Community one day last week call-
 ̂ . . .  _____...U.. innumber o f cases o f diphtheria, and with January, 1945. Two other few w ^ks were . . .  , j „  nersons who had noi sem m

measles, scarlet fever, and tuber-, divisions, the liquor and sales tax Mr»- J«mes Buck ‘ Cross donations. She re-
culosia reikirted in New Mexico H.mtrtments were down from Jan- They came to Artesia a ported a number already have sent

A  nice-sixed crowd from Artesia | in checks.

culosia reported in New Mexico departments, were down from Jan- They 
in 1944 was noted in the State uary collections but ahead of Feb- *R0. 
Health Department’s annual re- ruary, 1944, the office o f Victor

last week.
Among boys and girls o f the 

Cottonwood who went to Malaga 
Saturday for the grade basketball 
tournament were Christine Nelson, 
Susie Rodrigues, Olita Johnson,

We Carry A

COMPLETK IJ
of

N E W  FUHNITi^

Capt. Gurvis Cummins and h is , Autherene Horton, Joan W a "* ’’ '-  
a few weeks, the former I Ernice Webb, Masima Salaiar,

l^alteV K n ^ r e r . ”^  , M ... Georgie Fate, len  W e d n e ^ y  I OneU Jo^hn.n, G .n e «  W o r ^ .

Houston Christian, Andrew Rodriwhere he is stationed.

The year 1944 was a banner farm ' communicable diseases. Dr. Salazar reported. The severance snd Cottonwood attend^ a •J**'*  ̂ k • i ** r
yaar for New Mexico, with the j  jj g^ott, state director, made tax on natural resources produc- Friday evening at
state’s farmers realixing $7,59 ,- comparisons, with 194.1: Dip- tion recorded decreases in both in
000 more in cash from their crops cases, compared with stances. The school sales tax ro- - -- r  t /
than they did in the year before, , ggg against venue for February was $550,404. ed the music.  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ * M ^ " » r . . 'J n "J 'F 'r P a s o  an auei Buddy Parker, Manuel Gom-
the Department of Agriculture sU- ^ , - .  5s j ,,{ainst 229, a gain of $85,149 or 17.9 per cent Noah Buck of the , t  Cotton-1 ex, Dickie Shoemake, W’illie Mar
tistician reported. Farm value ot ^  tuberculosis 1,607 against 1.-1 over February, 1944. but dowx 24 ---------------------------------------------T : “  “ T ^ K ^ I  d ^ ^  lis t wrek tin and Monty Woody.
all New Mexico crops was plac*^ (,,5 o f this increase per cent or $174,741 from Jan- Ormsbee repirted that the High-1 wood Scho^ one day ’ ' ----------------- ---
at $54,208,000 in the departments (j,e inclusion o f reports uary’s all-time high o f $715,148. way Department’s sale o f condem-; measuring by way or elimi  ̂ g

r-end crop report. Total » c - ■

Mayes & (ijg:, jj
. 2 t

year-.
oue lo me inclusion 01 reporrs uary s all-time nign or si.'ta.isn. way i»eparwiieiii ■ ui | "  • n ,

the Indian reservations f o r . February collections of other de- ned road equipment brought 24 »n echo in e g> 
first time in 1944. Reported 1 partments, with comparisons for sealed bids and total sales o f $11,- h* e* o™ In
I o f other communicable dis- January. 1945, and February, 1944, 980.08 to 11 successful bidders, "tudy. Burlsp has ^ en  nimg in

reage cultivated was given as 1,-:
T83,000, an increase of 204,000;
acres over 1941. “ King Cotton, eases for 1944 and 1941: Dysentery were as follows: Liquor tax, $89,- O f 60 items offered, 44 were sold.
topped all farm products in the 207 ,nd 172, gonorrhea 1,416 and 926, up 71.8 per cent from $52,.^12 The six remaining items and a
state in cash income, with ' 2..128, influenza 198 and 370, epi- in February, 1944; down 16.7 per large number of other condemned 
10»,00») for lint and $2,484,000 meningitis 26 and 30, pneu- cent from January’s $106,746. Com- pieces will be offered for sale in

the gymnasium for the present.
In basketball games at Cotton-: 

wood last Thursday, the I.sike A r
thur boys defeated the Cottonwood 1

seed.
awe — -e . I IItVnilt(gV4V a>« Bssag w'Wp |PSSW|S tntk irwm eraiiuai/ ■ \,,WIII* |SSW.vw-» vvsss ww» wssw-es.̂  ewe ww.e.. ...

Hay was t«<ond, aorrhuni* g5 5  994. infantile para- penwiting (use) Ux, 151.892, up the near future. Ormsbee said the oojt 17 ^  6, ™
for grain and forage were third, 23 and 77, smallpox 8 and 4, 17 per cent from $44,297 in Feb- equipment sold was obsolete, worn
and com was fourth. One feature | 1̂ 912 and 2J194, typhoid ruary, 1944: up 20 per cent from out, or o f a type not used any
o f the report was the grain sor- f,yer  73 and 86, whooping cough January’i  $43,274. Gasoline tax, more by the department. It is de-
ghums for grain and forage were jgg $347^32, up 20 per rent from aired to clear this equipment out,
third, and com waa fourth. One • ,  »  $290,108 in February, 1944: up Ormsbee said, so the department
feature o f the report waa the gram Above normal precipiUtion in 3.8 per cent from January’s $3.15,- will be ready to acquire govem-

wood girls defeated Lake Arthur j 
21 to 9, in Interesting games.

Mrs. W. H. Woody and daugh
ter, Miss Ellen May Woody, went' 
to El Paso Friday and Miss Woody' 
went through a clinic and it hsv-

- -  - . 1 • i j  c  .A «o x > v r  n u rm a i | »rrv ip n «in / n  in  r—•  ̂ ....... —  . - — ^ . . . ---- . -----  „   ̂ #1* * .^
sorghum scresge and yieliv Sionie Mexico during Dreember si- ^38. Luxury (tobaern) tax, $46,- ment equipment when it becomes | mg gissses im ea._   ̂  ̂̂  ̂  ____  an  ̂ ..A . . . .  s • m s A ^ ftS69J100 acres were h s n ^  m

compared with • ,
Cottonwood School children gsve 

a fine assembly program Tuesday 
of last week. Special numbers 
were given by CTiristine Nelson, 
Erlene Horton, and Jimmie Mont
gomery, who dramatized “ Little-

mild weather provided 306, up 11.8 per cent from $41,- available. The items sold brought 
1944 in the state as compared with conditions for livestock to uti- 3” 3 i"  February. 1944; up 22.6 per bids o f $2 to more than $;tt)00.
169JW0 in 1943 "^ e  yield 1̂ ^ ^  available range feed, the De- cent from January’s $37,972. Sev- . . .
jam p ^  from 8.5 bu«ne * '?  , p*rtment o f Agriculture reported. **r»nce tmx, $58,772, down 14.3 Afluistiint Attorney General
15.$ bushels last year. An Total precipitation for the state per cent from $80,252 in Febru- Harry Bigbee held in an opinion
pite a drop in price o f rom abwe normal, the ■O’l 1944; doa-n 13.47 per cent from that tax assessments which be-
per bushel in 1943 to 81 cents p ^  report said, and stock water is January’s $79,730. Oil and gas ^ n ie  final for PJ41 could not be i  Miss M uffett," and Charles Webb;
bushel in 1944, generally ample in all parts o f the l**es  accounted for $61,327 o f changed during the quadrennial I

• '” * •»- severance tax and , „ » „ m e n t  period, or until 1946.'
ported in excellent condition with potash accounted for $6393. He cited a Supreme Court deci-1
losses “ very light.”  “ There has • • • . ,jnn. However, Kigbee’s opinion 1
been tome tendency for stockmen "Don’t waste it— save it.”  That’s held, when improvements are made' 
to decrease holdings,”  the report the slogan that slid the Hobbs on real property within the four- j 
continued. “ The number o f cattle Army A ir Field post salvage quota year period, these may be assess-1

in 1943 to $4,504,000 last year.

SsQi McCue, secretary of the 
New Mexico Cattle SsniUry Board, 
reported that cattle shipments
from New Mexico last year on full feed for than the number up to 68,000 pounds for the last ed and placed on the tax rolls. The
7445*14, ■ " . a year ago. There l i  an exception- six months. Cash \alue o f the opinion was for the Taos County
from the 194.3 total. «  X number o f cattle on win- collection amounts to $1733. Lt. assessor. In another opinion As-
ahipments of 211Jtll • ter wheat pasture In Curry and Roderick .Smith, post salvage of- sistant Attorney General K. W
vamber shipments of '  Quay Counties, but wheat fields ficer, said the extra pounds rolled Ward fold School liuilget Auditor
ed the year s volume. m furnishing a smaller amount in from the service club, PX, R. H. Grissom that no money

** ’ "'TN.pum- which may necessitate sup- NCO Club and all messhalls. from the rural emergency build-
cloded: Las • ' plemenfal feeding or moving to Poundage saved by the salvage of- ing and repair fund may be used
ean 1783, R o s y ll  3811. Albuquer- locations.”  The report said fice average 11,450 pounds month- * • .
que 2461, Gallup * the number o f sheep and lambs on ly, netting an income o f $288 per
333- A*s Cruces ^ "7 ,  • ’’ * for market are less than half month. Broken down into types of
1662. Clovis » « « « .  S 'l " ; ;  the nubmer on feed a year ago. grease, fat figures read this way:
El Paso 308, Hobba^lSlO. »  » , 18,169 pounds o f clear grease, with

Brig. Gen. Ray Andrea’ announ- cash value o f $1075 collected for

M ildred Hudson 

I*iiblic Stenoerapher
PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING  REPORTS 

NO TARY PUBLIC

Room 9

Artesia Hotel

601 South Sriffnj

PHONE 10} g
I ’ home. 4

^ u»«
ADVOCATK WANT AOS GR (

Mr. Property Owner. . .
ARE AOl' EILLY COVERED j; 

BY INSl'RANCE?

«b  to Mr, 
Mr. and 
Mrs. M
M. A. ]

I f  Not

Fata, 
Lanord 

Mra. 1 
I BaUs, 1
• Anal# t i

\ F*ERSON.\L PROPERTY FLO.YTKR
THE .ANSWER ■■ w.ra

• F. B. 1
It gives you COMPLETE PROTECTION for aO MMi And

who mpersonal property and personal effects W HEREVEI ®

IT  GOES AND W HEREVER IT  STAYS . %Mra. a
It covers everyone in the household, also sen ants 

and guests, for such causes

^M rs. H

Fire, Windit-na.
Hail, Theft, Burglary, Holp Up, Larceny, Vanda! «« , ^  n

and many other causes.
Instead of having several policies, you get this all 

done up in only one policy. In case o f a loss, y«« | baked W
have only one com|iany, one policy, and one ai!.! .iter Bli

to deal with.

ImmiSta

( ’all or Soe .Mo for E'ull Information

PE'I’E L LOVIX;. A»oiuy
301 Washington Phtme

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

2 U l  whH 
Seated a

Howard ' 
Atar, 
fauglfaughn a

valuable; 
$. and Ml

Because o f a predicted fertilix-

it J  of trucks. Additional equipment. An- foe »17. Average monthly savings
ou rdV tom ary dry weather, stor- Included five motorcy- amounted to 3028 pounds of clear

ing fertilizer is no great problem 
in New Mexico,”  he said.

les, Five scout cars, four reconnais- Krease at $182; raw bone and meat 
sance cars and one ambulance. An- trimmings 8130 pounds worth 
drew said distribution o f the vehi- $193; and 297 pounds of trap 

In the belief that the teaching L'”  “̂ arge o f M .j.  Keease selling for $2.83.
o f pharmacy should be available *V ^
to the voung people o f New Mex- ^he Office o f (  m lian Defense, I State Purchasing Agent R. L.

ico. Highlands University made  ̂
public its proposals for giving this 
training last week with the publi
cation of its biennial report. "W e 
are fortunate,”  Dr. Edward Eyr- 
ing, prf ddent of H'ghlands. said 
In commenting on the proposal, 
“ in having a governor who is w ill
ing to sponsor training in more 
employment areas so that our 
young men ayil women can be ade
quately trained to fill the positions 
requiring professional and techni
cal training professional and tech
nical training available to them 
in the state. The existence o f such 
training will do much to relieve 
the employment problem for the 
people of New Mexico in the post- ' 
war period. i

Texas and New Mexico betwe<’n 
them can look forward to more 
than $.'i5.iMH),iMM) in Federal fund.s 
for postwar rehabilitation of their 
highways. Maj. (ien. Philip B. 
Fleming, Federal Works adminis
trator, in announcing the allotment 
o f $5<H),000,00«, said that only 
$100,<M)0,I)00 would be available 
loon for surveys, plans and pur
chases of rights of way, but that 
the remainder would not be avail
able until the war emergency ends. 
The proposed construction, the 
most all-embracing undertaken co
operatively by the government and 
the states, is designed to eliminate j 
city traffic bottlenecks, connect ci
ties with express highways, pro- i 
vide fanners better roads and o f-1 
ter reconversion Jobs immediately. 
after the war. Urban and rural | 
projects will be initiated by th e ; 
states with the government gener- | 
ally participating on a dollar-for- 
dollar basis. Apportioned funds in
cluded: New Mexico $6,411,849 and 
Texas $28,766,649.

'The Navajos have found a use 
for the metal straps which come a- 
round heavy packing boxes. They 
make their into Indian razors. In
dians do not shave aa the whites, 
do, with a blade, for their beards 
consist chiefly o f widely separated.

Beware Coughs
f r m i  com m on co ld s

That Hang On

Sometimes there’s 
Extra Rush on

an

Long Distance

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
muse It goes right to the semi of 

trouble U> help loosen ai
■ana laden phlegm, and ml________
to aoothe and heal raw, tender, In-

------ the
loosen and expel

flamed bronchial mucous m em -1 
kraaes. Tellyour druggist to ten youl 
a battle of Creomulsion with the un-1 
f lw s t^ ln g  you must like the way It I 
W Zl^y allays the cough or you arol 

money bock. I

Every day, millions of hands reach for 
the telephone to use Long Distance. 
Most of those calls go through quickly.

But sometimes there’s a crowd on cer
tain lines. Then Long Distance will say* 
“Please limit your call lo 5 minute#.**

That helps everybody.

money back.

l s i o n
t, BronchiHt I TK MONTlil suns TELEPHONE t TEIEGRAPH CO.

Bible Leclures (iontinue

Sunday, March 11, 7:30
PROTESTANTS

LEFT SI’EECIILESS BY
A
havs Am *
commuiBi 

to ■ «  
r. C 

Ml 
h « m

, who Ifl 
kome of 
Mr. m u  
this W  

»  thoy tr 
father, a 
t thsir M

A DEClSlV^Ji^’̂
(QUESTION ASKED BY CATHOLIC PREL.ATES. S  lE

CHALLENGE!
•  PROTESTANT MINISTERS SILENCED H\

An amazing, a.stonishing, eye-opening lecture. I jcI  nothL".j th« was 
keep you from coming. P'. Mrs.

J. L. D ITTBEKNER 
Bible Lecturer

EVERY' PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC SHOULD HE.^- 
THIS MIGHTY ADDRESS.

Eree book on this subject given Sunday night.

lA?ctures F'rce at the

A R T E S I A  W O M A N ’S CLUB
.120 Dallas Street

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 7:30 P. M.

“50,000 MINISTERS LOOKING FOR 
MISSING TEXT!”

STARTLING! B.AFFLING! BUT TRUE! 

What is the Text? Why can’t it be Found?

A

THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 7:30 P. M.

“GREATEST WONDER IN THE WORLD”
man's life story written before he was born! The year of his 

death predicted 500 years before! J  ̂ nis

A GREAT PROPHECY REVELATION H. M. WILLIAMS 
Siagiag Bvaiifgliat
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a . Bradley)

delightful cour- 
1 ^  Mrs. Gurvis Cum- 

Tuesday evening 
_  ek at the parsonage 
I o f MiepU-'.. and Mrs. Chester 

. t a * 4 V. Arthur. Rosea, tu- 
aad A'/keautiful potted plant 
aUd the large living room.

' a long table was a beau- 
wedding cake topped with a 

V  IcH lH t brid<' and bridegroom. 
'^^ Itk cr gidi' were lighted can- 

in double silver holders. The 
g  waa ||ge<liMl with beautiful 

102 useful g ifts, for the newly- 
•' home. gkfter the g ifts were 

the bride, a large wed- 
M GIT»  cake, f ^ i ' i l  by Mrs. John 

irvi d with fruit sal- 
) whipped cream, and 

"tai Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ni- 
, Mr. and'Mrs. John Lane, Mr. 
Mrs. M in  Havins, Mr. and 

. M. A . ^ ierson, Mrs. E. C.
I f  ||aM^ Mra. R. R. Lewis, Mrs.

PaU, Mrs. Hazel Wyley, 
Lanord iGeorge, Mrs. Bruce 

it , Mra. W . W. Jones. Mrs. 
I Batea, Miss Dortha Nihart, 
I Annie go Pate, Miss Louise 
a, Miae todnu Elarl, and Cleo 

T K R  '  with Mrs.
■ a  were Mrs. John Havins, 
. F. B. NV'hatley, Mrs. I. P. 

for all MMb ***<1 Mrs. John Lane. 
tPVEi M ^er<- unable to come 

sent g ift  were Mrs. Hazel
% Mrs. B. M. Mills, Mrs. Chum- 

m aM i , Mrs. o, Mrs. U. A.
M Vi Mrs. Cr<K>k, Mrs. W. A. 

i  ̂ Smith.

r. and Mrs. Monroe Howard 
I hosts at their home Sun<iay, 

this si ***Mr son, Floyd Monroe,
Ml 15tk birthday, with a deli- 

ss, jTM I  baked thicken dinner with all 
dj .-'uT triM tiags. served from a long 

m  table, centered with a 
i l M  white rake with 15 ran- 

Seated at the table were the 
a M  fbadl.^. Mr. and Mrs. Tru- 
Howard and son, Dwain, and 

'I1(‘V ^ t*r , |ia<i I . Lt. and Mrs. Don- 
gaughn ^ d  son, Donnie, and 

hone ' and Mrs Sharp o f Artesia, 
the beats Floyd received sev- 

T- valuable g ifu .
/. and M r' Jess Funk receiv- 

fbsr their daughter-in- 
Mrs. Jo Bill Funk, Monday 

their son. Lieutenant 
^  who lira ' seriously wounded 
MHP Ib ^lecember, had am v- 
t  WUUan Beaumont Hospital

M l  Paaa'M '^' Funk plans to go 
I Paao to see her son in a few

|Mb' Fred kTis mbcrs was taken 
hospital in Roswell Saturday 

re she underwent 
my Saturday night. 

_  along as well as
I be l* * i Sunday

|b
•a. Tom Terry, who was quite 
t a hapgit.i in Carlsbad is do- 
cigrly, and hopes to be 

ght to ber home on Cotton- 
l this tMrk
q t E d | ^  ’ I' who was opera- 
Bn in a hospital in Roswell 

w-as brought to h-r 
in this community Sunday

B and Mrs. Leonard George, 
l » n . .  I in the Lake Ar- 

\  A  communi"'' the last two years, 
to Ha„erman last -.vet k, 

I'O Mr. ^1 orf:e has bovgnt a
■  j im i lk  Miop.
R  fits, Herman Johnson and rhil- 

^ , who have spent a wwk at 
' '  IjM W  o i Mr. Johnson's par- 

. Mr, anri Mrs. 1. P. Johnson, 
this wa<k for California. 

W they'Will join their husband 
father, ilrid where they wi 

»  their rSitme.
I t  W. SsK'. S. of Lake Arthur 
la rS iM s ii y afternoon, at *he 

■ o f Mrs Redman Pate. The 
M a t .  Mrs Chester Rogers, on- 

; n o th ir  theMMr*'"i-'- "The devotional 
i f ,  Hra. Redman Pate, had

w i b

I b . ^

•I. Tom T' 
t ahapglt.

charge o f an interesting program. 
A  prayer waa given by Mrs. N i
hart. Others on the program waa 
Mrs. Rierson and Mrs. John Lane. 
During the business hour, the soci
ety made plans for a mother and 
daughter banquet, to be held some
time in March at the I.jike Arthur 
School Auditorium. At the close 
of the meeting, the hostess serveii 
dainty refreshments to Mrs. F. B. 
Whatley, Mrs. Rierson, Mrs. Ches
ter Rogers, Mrs. Delores Jones, 
Mrs. R. R. Lewis, Mrs. John Hav
ins, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. John Lane, 
and Mrs. Clyde Nihart. •

Lt. and Mrs. Donald Vaughn had 
as their guests We^newlay night 
and Thursday o f last week Capt. 
and Mra. Olson o f Petersburg, La. 
Captain Olson, who has a medical 
discharge, and Mrs. Olson were on 
their way to Denver, Colo. Captain 
Olson and Lieutenant Vaughn were 
buddies in the Army.

Mrs. Woody and daughter. Miss 
Ellen May, returned home Satur- 

I day after spending several days 
in El' Paso on business.

Most o f the farmers in this com
munity have been progressing rap
idly wdth their farm work the last 
month, as most o f them are using 
German prisoners of war and find 
they are very good help on the 
farms.

Next Sunday is preaching day 
at the Little Church on the Hill, 
and the pastor would like to have 
everyone in the community pres
ent, especially all o f the members 
o f the church.

The Ladies’ Aid Society wrill 
meet Thursday o f next week, at 
the home o f Mrs. Tom Terry 
with Mrs. Orval Gray hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Parker went 
to Texas last week on a business 
and pleasure trip. They are ex
pected back home this week.

Rita Kay and Betty Ann Phil
lips, who spent last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. D. A. 
Bradley, returned to their home 
in Roswell Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Douglas O’Ban- 
non were invited guests at a din
ner Sunday of Mrs. Orville Dur
bin in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Chambers, 
Mrs. Gene Chambers, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Havins and daughter, 
Gerene, visited their mother, Mrs. 
Fred Chambers, at a hospital in 
Roswell Sunday afternoon.

W. J. Lamon o f this community, 
who was called to Montgomery, 
Tex., last week because o f the 
death o f his father, returned home 
this week.

Mrs. G. W. Holt, who visited re
latives and friends at Edinburg,, 
Tex., two weeks, returned to her 
home on Upper Cottonwood this 
week.

The three-room stucco house

Payments for Milk, 
Rutterfat During:
Quarter Announced

Dairy production payments for 
the quarter ending June 3U are 
116 cents a hundredweight for milk 
and 10 cents a pound fur butter- 
fat, Hoy Forehand, chairman of 
the Eddy County A A A  Committee, 
said. Applications for payments 
will be accepted between July 1 
and Aug. 31.

A t the same time. Forehand, 
announced that the dairy produc-1 
tion program will be continued; 
through 1045. Subject to Congres- I 
siunal approval, the proposed pay- { 
ments for the third quarter are 45' 
cents a hundredweight for milk 
and 10 cents a pound for butter- 
fa t; fo r the fourth quarter, 70 
cents a hundredweight for milk 
and 16 cents a pound for butter- 
fat.

and all contents o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Mayberry burned to the 
ground Momlay evening. The fire 
was caused by a leaky oil heating 
stove. Mr. and Mrs. Msyberry have 
lived on the Roy Ingram farm the 
last three yean.

Great R ecord Is 
C redited to 4-11 
Roys an d Girls

Boys and girls who enroll in 
4-H Clubs during 194^ will have 
their work cut out for them i f  they 
equal the record that club mem
bers made last year in war-sup
porting projects.

In 1944 New Mexico 4-H’ers 
rai.Hed 205 acres o f gardens and 
1,258 acres of food and fiber crop.s, 
according to Dallas Rierson, Eddy 
County agent. They fed 2262 head 
o f livestock, planned 16,687 meals, 
and canned 17,435 quarts of food. 
Girls enrolled in clothing projects 
remodeled 325 garments and made 
.3797 new ones.

“ It will never be possible to tell 
the whole story o f what these 
youngsters did,”  Rierson said. 
"Some o f their most important 
work was helping their fathers and 
mothers meet food production and 
preservation goals. They also gave 
public demonstration featuring im
proved practices in agriculture and 
home economics and helped in sal
vage and war bond drives.

“ Four-H kids and their parents 
helped In the collection o f more 
than 6,000,(XM) pounds of scrap 
metal, 66,000 pounds of scrap rub
bers, and 43,000 pounds o f used 
household fata. 'Their record in 
selling War Bonds 'is something 
to be proud o f— one and three- 
quarters million dollars’ worth.”

The first book printed from 
movable type was the Gutenberg 
Bible. Only 41 copies are in exis
tence today, and each is valued at 
$100,000.

SPECIAL
We have 8 new automobiles. 
Also new large house trailers.

See us at oncet 
Easy terms on all deals

PALMER \10T()RS
719 E. Broadway, Hobbs, New Mexico

Japanese ladies visit beauty par
lors regularly, to have their ears 
cleaned.

Fight the Axis Blight— with All Your Might!

Tobacco growing is forbidden by 
law in Egypt. Turkey grows most 
o f the tobacco used in “ Egyptian” 
cigarettes.

r "V
Your Doctor’s 
Proscriptions j

Are very important— Have then, 
filled by a Registered, Competen< 
I'harmacist at the ^

Artesia I‘harmacy
_ i !

FIRST STREET GLASS SHOP
• CAR GLASS
• WINDOW GLASS
• PLATE  GLASS

For Quirk Installation Call 369-W 
Or Bring Your Glass Trouble To

ROSCOE WILSON
824 South First Street

A T SAFEWAY you’ll find all foods 
tops in quality . . . low in price. 
Safeway’s shelf prices are low every 
day, throughout every week and 
the quality must please you or your 
money back.

Suzanna

;cisiv

TO THE

PEOPLE OF
a r t e :s ia

* Refricreration 
Service
All Makes

» Frisridaire
Fsclory Trained 
service Man

> Day and Night
Service

* .Ml Work
Guaranteed

► State and City
l.ieenxed

Jolin P. Smith
Carlitbad, N. M. 

PHONE 70S-W

t*

Aunt Jeminaa Yellow

CORN MEAL
5 ll>s. • • ■ ■ 24

lla te ly ’a

PI RE L\RD
8 lbs. ■ ■ ■ 1.44

Kitchen Kraft

FLOIR
25 lbs. ■ ■ 1.20

PANCAKE ELOlR
lb. bag 19*'
Sleepy Hollow

SYRIP
Pi. Jar . • . 20*'

Sunny Bank

MARGARINE
Lb. 17*
Puffed Flakes. Breakfaat Cereal

kix
7 ozs. • • • • 12*”

Meadow Wood

BITTER
Lb. 49*

Market Day

RAISINS
f411). pkg. • 47

Quaker Quick or Regular

OATS
20 oz. box 12**

Breakfast

POST TOASTIES 
Giant size • 12*

A IR W A Y

COFFEE
Lb. • • • 21*'

FOLGER’S EDWARDSCOFFEE COFFEE
Drip or Regular Drip or Regular

Lb. gls. 33*' Lb. • • • 29*

NOB H ILL

COFFEE
Lb. • • • 25*'

Daily Habit— Point Free 46 Oz. Can

Orange Juice . .  . . I6e
Town House 46 Ox. Can

Grapefruit juice . . l u '
Libby’s Sliced— Point Free No. 2 Can

Beets............. .  .  .  13c
Sugar Belle No. 2 Can

Peas............... . . . I6e
I>el Maiz 12 Oz. Can

Mexieorn . . . . . . . LSe
Camphrirs Tomato 10 ■ I  Oz. Can

Soup............. .  .  3-23c
Camphell'a (Tiicken Noodle lO 'i Oz. Can

Soup............. . .  .  Lie

Ksap IW  CrMi el his tide

Radiant Treated Fjich

Polish Mops . . .  .  39c
(lean  Sweep Each

Brooms............. 1.02
Jergen’s— Tax Included 134 Ox. Bottle

Hand Lotion . . . 9St*

KayloFH ('hum 1 Lb. ('an

Salmon............... 21c
Breast -o-fTiicken

Tuna

Lenten Suggestions
Sea Delite

Sardines.............13c

‘S A f t W A y C M M i f Z i e t
15 Oz».

Pure Pork

Pismo Pure Minced

Glams
sage

u>.

37c
Fre«h Beef

Liver . . . .
Lb.

. . . . 33e
Beef Grade A

Ril) Steak...........
Frowh Beef Lb. Pure

Tongues . . ____32c Lard...................
Beef Grade A Lb. Veal Rib

Roast. . . . ____25e Stew...................
Veal Grade C Lb. All Meat

Roast. . . . 19e• • • • ^ Frankfurters . . .

Lb.

Lb.

18c
Lb.

lie

Miscellaneous Meeds
Lb. Can

39c

I

Iarton e< i
■tiBWiy; 4

Mid-a
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Second Class in 
Nurses’ Aides Is 
Now In Training

Dr, C, K, Wit el o f Porhtles Is 
Guest SjH^aker o f Womau^s Club 
A t the March M eeting Wtuluesduy

Dr. C. B. Wivel, head o f the|  ̂ • t i  l
department o f social science, Eas- S o c i a l  C a l e u t l a r  
tern New Mexico College, was 
guest speaker at the Arteaia Wom
an’s Club Wednesday afternoon.
He had spoken in Artesia a num
ber o f times, but this was the 
first return engagement in about 
five yeara

Dr. Wivel spoke on ‘‘Long-Time 
Planning for a United World.”  He 
gave facts and figures on events 
leading up to tbe proposed place 
plans. They were bare facts, as 
he told o f the kind of people of
the agressor nations, with whom I American Legion 
we must deal —  people who stab Service Club, 2 p. m. 
you in the back, people who have T / ji ’ o c n  i v  i K ' FVT  JTFFKi  
used tons o f human ashes for fer-I It t t K f
tiliier, people who shoot airmen Presbyterian M Oman’s Associa- 
from the sky, and those who n o w  Ition. Church, 2:.10 p. m. 
down unarmed men with machine -Mattie Gisler Circle, Mrs. (W rg e  
guns. He believes that force must Frisch, hostess, 2:.bl p. m. 
be used to discipline the world, Bessie Jeffers Circle, Mrs. Em- 
both wisely and sanely, but firm- e o  Carper, hostess, 2:30 p. m. 
ly. He advocated disarming Ger-

THI RSI)AY (TODAY)
Episcopal Guild, Mrs. Stanley 

Carper, hostess, 3 p. m.
Past Noble Grand Club, Mrs. C. 

C. Conner, hostess, 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Garden Club, city hall, “ Shrubs 

and Trees," by Mrs. Otice Brown, 
2:30 p. m.

UO\DAY
Auxiliary,

many, Japan, and lu ly  of
weapon o f war, including an air ^ O f U t l l U  l l i e r t l l  
force and ships, until these nations i t m . ! , ,  t i r ! f t g >  f/s 
are educated in n.m-agressive \ [ I l f *

} isit iu Artesia

Pvt. Edna Carder in 
Band Picture, March 
National Geographic

IN’t. Edna Carder, WAC, young
er daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry C arder of Artesia, appeared in 
a picture in the March National 
Geographic Magazine. Private Car
der is a member of the famous 
WAC band at SUrk General Hos
pital, Charleston, S. C.

The WAC band is one o f three 
to participate in greeting wound
ed and sick soldiers at the docks, 
who are being returned to the 
United States. “ It is not only a 
thrill of a lifetime for the GI who 
hears the strains of Stars and 
Stripes Forever, faintly In the dis
tance as he nears his homeland, 
but just as much o f a thrill for 
those of us who participate in this

The second class to train nurses’ 
aides is now being held in the city 
at Red Cross headiiuarters, begin
ning Monday, and is to meet three 
times weekly. Mrs. Dale Thomas is 
class instructor.

Those who have registered are 
.Mrs. R. T. King, Mrs. D. R. W at
son, Mrs. B. B. Kinder, Mrs. Jack 
Armstrong, Mrs. Percy Hancox, 
Mrs. Sam Watson, Mrs. C. Pier
son, Mrs. Stanley Carper, Mrs. C. 
M. Berry. Mrs. Carl Byler, and 
Miss Ruth Hall.

The first class to train, mem
bers of which were capped re
cently, started with 11 members 
and all finished. The second class 
now has 11 members and it is 
hoped that all will finish.

Mrs. Johney Cockburn 
Entertains at Bridffe 
Honoring Mrs. Robinson

home coming,”  said Private C ar-. 
der. I

Private Carder went into service ' 
about a year ago. She played in 
the school band in Artesia under; 
the directiin o f E. I.,. Harp and 
continued in her music at j;astern 1 
New Mexico College. ‘

ways.
Dr. Wivel gave a splendid dis

cussion on the Dunbarton Oaks| „  ^ j,
proposals, which he believes have, > w** ' j * », r  d
L ith  for enforcement, and which Everett of

Miss Doris Mardis 
New Home Agent 
For Eddy County

Mrs. Johney Cockburn entertain
ed Friday afternoon with a dessert 
bridge, honoring Mrs. Fred A 
Robinson o f Odessa, Tex., house- 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Siv- 
ley.

Guests at bridge were Mrs. Rob
inson, Mrs. Stanley Blocker, Mrs. 
Garland Rideout, Mrs. Tom Sir- 
ley, Mrs. Clyde Parrish, Mrs. Ross 
Sears, Mrs. Oscar Pearson. Mrs. 
J. T. Caudle, Mrs. Andy Ander
son, Mrs. Neil Watson and Mrs. 
Hugh Donald Burch.

Carnations were used for 
house decorations and a tasty des
sert course was served before the 
rounds o f contract.

FORTNIGHTLY BK1DGF-.
MRS. BOOKER HOSTESS. 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Glenn Booker enterUined 
Fortnightly Bridge Club members 
and four guests, Mrs. George 
Wikle, Mrs. J. D. Smith, Mrs. Dave 
Saikin, and Mrs. Clark Storm, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Gay spring blossoms, including 
cherries, violets and jonquills, were 
used for house decorations.

Club members enjoying the 
rounds of contract were Mrs. Grady 
Booker, Mrs. John Lanning, Mrs. 
Ijindis Feather, Mrs. Lewis Story. 
Mrs. Charles R. Martin. Mrs. R. 
.M. McDonald. Mrs. Leslie Martin, 
and Mrs. C. R. Blocker, who held 
high score after the games.

Mrs. Booker served a delicious 
salad course at the close o f the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Shely mov-1 
ed Monday from the Flying H 
Ranch to Artesia to make their 
home. Mr. Shely, an experienced 
trapper, has been keeping the F ly-1 
ing H free of predatory animals 
the last few years.

CpI. Chester t l e j ^  
nied by his sister, (j, f  
wer, left Monday n !  * 
for La Cross, V u ' 
wife and small son 
to bring bark to Ar.,̂
Hegwer who wa* ir.iS ^  
is stationed at a k<i« ••
and must return the,! 
lough v is it

iM t flw it 
maabwe

Miss Ada Kirkley, daughter o f 
Mrs. Ruth Kirkley, teacher in Oil 
field .School, returned to SUrk 
ville, .Miss., last week after a visit 
here with her mother. Miss Kirk
ley, a graduate o f Artesia High 
School, expected to be married one 
day this week after her return to 
.Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I
been called to U . ^
of the *eriou8 '*** ****
ghUr, Mrs. LucilU 8e«**t>
---------------------------- - ' large

i Everybody B .nd »

. . ^  South Artesia, and hishe believes are a beginning to- . ., . . * •
J —.1. * Mu.*̂  hnde o f a few  days are visitingward a world government. **We . . .  . .

. ■ t . 1 I here this week with his parents,cannot isolate ourselves again, else ^ ^  ** u j d*A.. , Ml Captain Everett, who completed 60another war in less than 20 years, ' . n no i. a. , miMions as a r-38 photo recon-
t:,. .• . naissance pilot in the EuropeanEducation, which hns always  ̂ • a u. , - 4  theater of war, is at home onbeen a slow progress, is a factor, j

which will help prevent wars in: ’ * • r* ** j »f- * ^
aL # a ac D I Captaio Everett and Miss Anna-the future, the speaker believes.' • T _  j  ua # ^a.,.. , » a I.. - ' hel Leiferman, daughter o f Mr.\\e no longer live to ourselves, , * n* \ »  i.. , . r, _  a . aw  ̂ , and Mm. J. W. Leiferman o f Roch-but in a wor d community w'lth on-' • j  v, ♦ua.'^*ter, Minn., were married Feb.
ly W  h ^ r .  to any airport .n the vow .  were » i d
world, then w_e mu.t have a world
viewpomt, he .aid. I l l .^ r ^ y , . ^ ^
which hm, prevented million, from Univer.ity o f Min-
« r v m g  their country, mu.t be H o.p it.l in
.Umped .^ t  R u ..i« wuped out
illiteracy be ore e wedding in a pink gabardine
countrj^mu.t .trive to do a. well.

Dr. W ivel believe, in the rev_i-j ^
val of Olympic game., which
believe, .hould be annually. Friend- ■ A reception was held at the
.h ip . of people, of the nation, o f home after the wed-
the world will defeat war. in the
future. “ We need more Chri.tian-

I ding ceremony.
Captain Everett and hi. bride

ity and not ao much churchanity,”  Thuraday
the apeaker .aid in doling.  ̂ expect to leave tomorrow for

Dr. Wivel addre«.ed the L ion .  ^
Club at noon "  odne.day, .peak-j 
ing to them on prmcticaUy the 
same subject on which he spoke
at the meeting of the Woman’.| M T S .  W i l l i a m S

^'Everett Dean O Bannon. u len - ' A n n O U n C G  B e t U O t h a l  
ted young violini.t, played two Q £  D a U g h t e U
number, at the Women’.  Club
meeting. He wa. accompanied ati Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Wil- 
the piano by Mrs. Glenn Ca»key. j  liam. of Roswell, formerly of Art- 

Mr*. Fred Cole, pre.«ident, ap- esia, have announced the betroth- 
pointed two member, o f a nomi- al and approaching marriage of 
nating committee for the annual' their only daughter, Catherine 
election o f officers, Mrs. E. J. Louise, and Lt. George L. Hatch, 
Foster and Mrs. Grady Boiiker.: Jr., of San Antonio, Tex.
Three member, were elected, who. The announcement was made at 
were Mrs. C. R. Blocker, Mrs. E. ■ a tea held at The Poplars in Ros- 
M. Perry, and Mrs. Dave Bunt-, well, from 5:30 to 7 o’clock W'ed-

Mis. Doris Mardis who ha. re
cently taken over the duties of 
the Eddy County home demonstra
tion agent, made her first appear
ance in north Eddy County, Tues
day at the Atoka Woman’s Club, 
held at the home of Mrs. Alvin 
Payne. Mis. Mardis, who come, 
from Luna County, is particularly 
well informed in this work.

Mrs. Howard Gi.sler, president, 
presided. Roll call was answered 
by members discussing their hob
bies, which were collecting vases, 
pichert, rocks, household hints, re
cipes, crocheting and buttons.

Mrs. I. C. Keller o f Artesia, 
who has a number of hobbies, that 
o f collecting buttons, stamrs, vas
es and making hooked rugs, dis
played 3,0(Kt of her collection of 
12,000 buttons. Her collection has 
been gathered from over the world 
and contained a button each from 
the uniform of an Italian and Ger
man officer, many are up to 100 
years old.

Mrs. Payne assisted by Mrs. L. 
A. Scott, cohostess, served a de
licious salad course. Club memb
ers presented the hostess an as
sortment of hostess gifts, a custom 
which has been recently establish
ed.

Those in attendance were Mrs. 
Nevil Muncy, Mrs. J. O. Gamer, 
Mrs. Robert Garner, Mrs. Howard 
Gissler, Mrs. Elsie Kissinger, Mrs. 
J. W. Bradshaw, Mrs. G. L. Low
ery, Mrs. Ralph Rogers, Mrs. A l
bert Richards, Mrs. Herman 
Green, Mrs. W. M. Van Horn, .Mrs. 
Earl Darst, Mrs. W. T. Haldeman, 
Mrs. John Rowland, Miss Mardis 
and the two hostesses, also three 
guests, Mrs. I. C. Keller, Mrs. Lee 
Glasscock and Mrs. A. J. Cox. ■

MISS CLARK GRADUAT>;S 
AT  SOUTHERN METHODIST; 
PARENTS ATTEND EXERHSES

FIVE MEMBERS HONOKFD AT 
KKBKKAII B IRTHDAY SUPPER 
MONDAY A T  I. O. O. F. H AI.L

Mrs. Owen Hensley, Mrs. W. S. 
Hogsett. Mrs. G. B. Dungan, Miss 
Ella Bauslin and Miss Mary Me 
Caw were honor guests at the 
March birthday supper o f the 
Rebekah 1-odge. Monday evening 
at the I. O. O. F. Hall.

The meeting was well attend 
ed.

Mrs. Harold Gracey, the former 
Eloise Gleghom, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Gleghorn, and her 
small son have returned to the 
home o f her parents. Her hus
band, Staff Sergeant Gracey, has 
been transferred from Taft, Calif., 
to Kingman, Aril., where he is in 
training.

.SON IS BORN TO
MR. AND MRS. CARROLL

A son was bom last Thursds\ 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Carroll 
o f Monahans, Tex., formerly of 
Artesia. He weighed seven and a 
half pounds and has been named 
Tommie Luther.

’The baby is a grandson o f Allen 
Pi>e o f Artesia and Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Carroll o f Wetunka, Okla.

( Mr. and Mrs. John Rowland 
have returned from a three-week 
visit in the south, with a sister 
and her family in Shreveport, Ij i., 

' and were met at New Orleans, 
La., by their daughter, Mrs. Donal 

, J. Wolfe and her husband. Lieu- 
tenant Wolfe, who took them on 

' to their home at Diloxe, Mils., 
' for a visit with the granddaugh
ter, Barbara Wolfe. They also vis- 

, ited the famoui Bellingrath Gar
dens at Mobile, Ala., which they 
reported to be beautiful at this 

i time o f the year when thousands 
I o f axalias are in blossom.

Buml> 
( o f the Metl 
Istian Service 

maetlng o 
the Method) 

aftem> 
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•  were led by 
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Mias Margaret Clark, daughter 
o f the Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Clark, 
received the degree of bachelor of 
science Tuesday, Eeb. 27, in the 
thirtieth annual convention of 
Southern Methodist University in 
McFarlin Memorial Auditorium, 
Dallas, Tex.

Miss Clark majored in chemis
try, and was a member o f Alpha 
I-ambda Delta, freshman women’s 
honorary, and Mortar Board, sen
ior women’s honorary. She was 
historian o f Alpha Lambda Del
ta and she has also been on the 
worship committee of the Student 
Council o f Religious Activities. 
Other organizations to which she 
belonged are the Women’s Self- 
Governing Board, Virginia Hall 
House Council, the Y.W.C.A., and 
the Independent Students’ Asso
ciation. Miss Clark graduated from 
Hobhs High School.

Miss Clark returned to Artesia 
with her parents who went to Dal
las for the graduation exercises 
o f their daughter. She expects to 
remain here until next fall, when 
she will begin the study of medi
cine.

Mrs. Pat Hudson of Longview, 
Tex., is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ross. Mrs. 
Hudson, who is s member o f the 
Red Cross staff at a government 
hospital in Longview, is en mute 
to New York City to take advanc
ed training in a division o f the Red 
Cross work. Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
took their daughter to Pecos. Tex., 
Tuesday, where she left by train.
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No Evasion! Bark Invasion'

sow suOrr from bo* flashes. 
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a bit blue st umaa—due to tha tune- 
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I ratlera such armptoma Ptakham's 
' Compound nszea asrinn. It's ona of 

tba beat known msdlctnaa for tbia 
purpoaa. Follow label dliactlotis.

Miss Jo I-averne Durbin is home 
from Draughon’s Business College 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Durbin.

Tommie Marshall, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Marshall of the 
oil field community, is reported to 
be quite ill.

FRUIT CAKES
FOR OVERSEAS .MAI Cl NT.

(To Meet Many Requests)

p l \(;k okdkrs nou
For Delivery by April 1

Mrs. Ross* Bread
To be found at your grocer’s or . . .

ROSS BAKING COa
401 W. Main
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Miss Shafer Is 
M arried M tm day  
In California

Miss Nollie Roe Shafer, (laugh 
ter o f Mr. and Mra. Ralph H. Sha- i

I nesday evening.
I The wedding is to be at the First 
I Presbyterian Church in Roswell at 
5 o’clock Friday afternoon. Invi
tations have been received by a 
number of Artesia folks who ex
pect to attend, and there were a 
few who attended the tea Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. Pat Hudson 
Ts Honoree at Bridge, 
Mrs. Blocker Hostess

fe r  of Hope, formerly o f Artesia, MrS. \V. S. HogSett Is 
and Joseph Michael O’Connell, | Installed President 
warrant officer. United States Q f  M a t r o n ’ s  Club
Naval Reserve, were married in ,
Glendale, Calif., Monday. I Mrs. W. S. Hogsett was install-

The wedding was at the N orth ed  president of the Past Matron’s 
Glendale Methodist Church, Glen-1 Club at a meeting held at the 
dale, Calif. Members o f the bride’s | home o f Mrs. J. D. Josey Monday 
family who attended the wedding afternoon. Mrs. Stanley B1(x;ker 
•were Mrs. C. E. Croft of Santa j wa.s the installing officer and she 
Monica, Calif., a sister, and Mrs., was assisted by Mrs. J. M. Story. 
Ward Howeth, an aunt, and Mr.I .Mrs. Lee Glasscock was instail- 
How’eth, with whom she had madeied vice president; Mrs. J. D. Josey,

Mrs. Stanley Blocker entertained 
Monday afternoon with a dessert i 
bridge, at which she named Mrs. j 
Pat Hudson of Longview, Tex., | 
honor guest. j

Those sharing the occasion with 
Mrs. Hudson were Mrs. C. C. Har-1 
ri.s, Mrs. J. D. Smith, Mrs. William , 
S. Cooley, Mrs. Ross Sears, M rs.' 
Tom Sivley, Mrs. Henry Silver-1 
man, Mrs. Garland Rideout, Mrs. i 
Neil Watson, Mrs. Johney Cock-i 
burn, Mrs. G. C. Ross, and M rs.: 
J. T. Caudle. |

A tasty dessert course was serv- j  
ed before the games. Mrs. Harris 
received the bingo prize.

her home more than two years 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brice Wilson, 
cousins, all of Los Angeles.

Miss Shafer grew to womanhood 
in the Artesia community. She ii  
a graduate o f Artesia High School,

secretary; Mrs. Jeff Hightower, 
treasurer; Mrs. Stanley Blocker, 
marshall, and Mrs. J. M. Story, 
chaplain.

Others in attendance besides the 
officers installed were Mrs. J. C.

Dean Arthur Brown, elder son 
o f Mrs. James Merrifield, left Feb
ruary 22 for San Diego, Calif., 
where he is now in “ boot camp” 
training for the Navy.

ABVOl^AT* WANT AB8 GrT BESULTt

and was a popular member o f the pioore, Mrs. Calvin Dunn, Mrs. 
class o f ’ .39. She attended public j  a rba Green, Mrs. Robert Cole,
school in Artesia, both grade and) Hope, and Mrs. Jesse I. Funk, Cot
high school, with the exception o f ^pw ood . Mrs. Josey served a re-
two years. She wa* a saleswoman ■ freihment plate after the meeting.
at the J. C. Penney Company itore 
in Artesia before going to the!
West (£ofuit more than two years MRS. HIGHTOW ER HffSTESS
ago and has most recently been i FIRST A fT E R N fK )N  
an employee at Men.sco, a d*., BRIIKIE (X I  B TUESD AY
fense plant on the coast.

SON IS BORN TO
MR. AND MR.S. PETRIE
A T  M EMORIAL H OSPITAL

Mrs. Nellie Hartell and Mrs. 
Lester Bayless were club guests 
Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs. Jeff 
Hightower entertained members of 
the F in t  Afternoon Bridge Club.

A  son, Richard Wesley, was I members enjoying the
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Pet- contract were Mr*,
rie of 510 South Roselawn at 1:151^*'^* Nellis, Mrs. J. M. Story, 
o'clock Feb. 24, weight 7 pounds! ^rs. J. W. Cluney, Mrs. Pst Gorm- 
12 ounces. ley, Mrs. G. U. McCrary, Mrs. M.
— r  V  ----------= ------ E"an*, Mr*. J. J. Clark. Mr*
U Walter^M Ilk* a half-equippmi *oldieT. scheid, and Mr*. Hightower.

Make Your Home Gay With

Flowers

F L O W E R S
for . . .

All Occasions
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For Young

Exact replicas of mother’s wonderful cot'
. . . colorful prints . . . crisp striiies . . . sch' 
p:irl plaids . . .  ice cream color solids—toui 
with ruffles, embroidery and fly away sa,-. 
Washable cottons—bright, young and gay ■ 
come through the laundry flower fresh w 
nary a w’himper—a joy for mother—a jov H 
daughter.

Smart Dresses
For the Toddler

FROM 1 TO 3

1.95 -  2.95
FOR 3 TO 6X

In chintz, rayon prints and 
other novelty fabrics.

5.95 and 4.95
P E O P L E S  M ERCA N TILE CO

“Where Price and Quality Meet”Phone 73
Artesia



ctivUies

Bidwell conducte<l 
at a meeting held 

^  Mri. Ulenn Worth- 
laat n k red a y  afternoon, 
laainbare were in atten-

THK A R TE SIA  ADVOCATE. ARTESIA , NEW  MEXICO

dn. H. A

Girl Scouts
Scout Olebration

The Girl Scout Association of 
Artesia, which includes Girl Scouts, 
Brownies, leaders, committeewum- 
en, and the entire personel o f the 
association, is celebrating the 33rd 
anniversary o f Girl Scouting 
-March 12, which is the date the 
first Girl Scout troop was orga
nized by Juilette Low, a Georgia 
woman.

The anniversary celebration is to 
be held in Artesia at T:3U o’clock

Thursday, March 8, 1945

Our Boys

Mairt ■ksd> period is being 
til' I " V i  •* ***• ! * » " •  Mrs. Stanley 

“ I*

Lurilis f-liArt SMlet>
-------- large MunbiT of the mem-
f  R  nd , i l  o f the Methodist Society o f Monday evening at the high school; 
~  'Istian Sarvici attended the gymnasium without admission

meeting o f the circles held charge and the public is invited to 
the Methodist Church last attend. A  fitting program is to be, 

IB ^ y  sfMrn n Mrs. J. R. presented and each troop is toj 
president, presided. Devo- make a contribution to the Juliette, 

S were led by Mrs. I. C. Dixon. Low World Friendship Fund. 
Howard QMsIer was program 

theme, “ Three

M/Sgt. D. C. (Doc) Stuart, a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Stuart, 
has been transferred from San 
Antonio, Tex., to Midland (Tex.) 
Army A ir Field.

— V—
Maj. Robin Courtney o f Arling

ton, Va., a grandson o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. I. S. Reser of the Cottonwood 
community, has been advanced to 
the rank o f lieutenant colonel.

on

i

From the beginning. Girl Scout-j 
_  ing has been international in con-

I." Mrs. Smith sang an cept. It was nut only a wish, but
lUiwMle namber and w-as ac- one o f the high aims of Juliette' 

Rpanied at '̂the piano by Mrs. Low that Girl Scouting should be-' 
' l a  O ff bey come a channel through which girls

ra. J. W. Walker, president of of all nations and cultures might 
\  Ipoiincil o f Church get together for the purpose of
nen, g a v a ^  inspiring report finding common objectives, to 
y ie  state (Meeting, which was build permanent understanding and 
Atly bald In Roswell. She also a lasting world friendship. Before 
taaasd her appreciation to the her death in 1927, Mrs. Low had 
rch wwoen in Artesia who taken part in many international 
a aaeawag**' given her in- meetings and was seeing her dream 
•tion for Ib i ' new work in New come into reality. Therefore it is 
j)eo. '  fitting that on the 33rd anniver-
in .  X. B. fBullock, Mrs. I. C. sary of Girl Scouting there should 
on, and Mrs. O. B. Bowen were be a redeilication of the ideals of 
;oaaas dvin i. a fellowship hour. Juliette Low in a movement of

■ . . , i  __ world friendship.
. •by laa liR l scouts have been invited as

Ira. Harold Kersey was elected  ̂ the anniversary
• lident o f the Pi^sbj^ertan „|^bration. 

ion» when the an>
 ̂1 alaction o f officers was held Jwoul Activities 
.iba March |Mie.-t ing at the home Artesia Girl Scouts expec-t to 
'*Hra. V. L. Gates last Thursday cooperate in the United Nations 
J^noen. clothing drive in April, with a goal
4)looa alaatad to serving during of l&0,i)«Ni,tMiO pounds o f used cloth- 
• aoming yaor with Mrs. Kersey ing to be collected over our na- 
w: Mrs. Wallace Gates, vice tion.
Mdant; Mrs. Johney Cockburn, A second project of major im- 
iwtary, and Mrs. E ffie  Wing- portance, which is scheluled from 
u tNoaurar. April to June, in which Girl Scouts
Mgartinantal secretaries elected are to take part, is a “ National 
M. Hrs. Jassi' L. Truett, mem- Safety Campaign” in which the

Scouts are to cooperate in eiiucat 
ing children and their families in 
home safety with a slogan, “ Every 
Home a Safe Home.”

The United States government 
has asked the Girl Scout organi
zation to help in publicizing it s , 
need for more nurses. The local i 
Girl Scout Council has received, 

hire o f spintual life ; Mrs. W. suggestions for ways in which Girl; 
Karr, f l a g ’ im chairman, and Scouts may take part in this cam-; 
I. Rax Wbeiitley, service chair- paign this spring.

Scout I/caders’ Club {
.Mrs. Glenn Worthington was' 

hostess Friday afternoon at a m eet-' 
ing of the Clirl Scout Leaiiers’ j 
Club, w ith twenty in attendance. | 

Miss Capitola Hill, district exe
cutive, presented much helpful in-j 
formation to the leaders and com- 
mitteewomen. Miss Hill also de
monstrated shadowgraphs and dis-

skip; Mrs. Owen Hensley, liter- 
Mrs. Earl Ployhar, mission- 

education; Mrs. Frank Wil- 
sa, social Mduc.'ition and action; 
b Jim Montgomery, national 

foreign sewing; Mrs. D. C. 
s and Mrs. LeDean McCrory, 
■C fMOpltt.
Irs. 8. W. Gilbert was nameti

Valley Baptists
Poeoa Valley Baptist Asso- cussed the posibilities o f this form

j-eri

frs. JohM}’ Cockburn was lead- 
yt the devotion period and was 
I' in charge o f a program on 
orid Mliaio' o f the Church and 
edom o f Religion.”
Irs. R. E. Warren, cohostess. 
istad Mrs. Gates in serving re- 

I ihasants at the fellowship hour.

Jnxxur '■.» held a Sunday school rally of dramatics.
Q IU ll ■ f  ^  First Baptist Church in , The organization is planning to 

aaia Sunday. ' assist the Girl Scouts in an annual
tr lO u m * Tm  rally l»a s  held in keeping cookie sale, a national project, the 

^9 15’ ^  ^  p isg ' im, “ Crowning a d ,te to be announced later.
d am  for 'C hrist," which is be- An invitation is issued to all
• eaoducte<l by the Southern mothers in Artesia to become ac- 

^ ijIM 'O sa ve -  tinn In a “ Centen- tive in Girl Scouting. Mothers are
Cmssde'' commemorating 100 urged to contact their daughters’ 

BB o f cooferative service among loaders and assist in some manner 
|.Jth«m Baptists. The crusade is j f  not able to take an active part.' 

■00M B  for world redemption Members of the Leaders’ Clubi 
I includes evangelism, enlist- join the Girl Scouts in inviting 
Jft, rehabiliution, stewardship, the public to the 33rd anniversary 

benevaltno' in the church, celebration in Girl Scouting, to be 
and world. held at the high school gymnasium

thp Rev. 8. M. Morgan o f Art- 7:.30 o’clock Monday evening.
•  brought the inspirational 1 1 ____________________ —
lock moMag, and the Rev. Har-
, Dye o f Albuquerque brought H a n g C P  N C W 8 

I M t T m  i ’ afternoon message. . . .
f U i  number o f visitors were in The solo student for the week

was Vt illard Bradshaw.
The ContinenUl Oil Company’s

,  ,  _____ „  J  Lockheed 12 spent last Thursday!
% ^ 0 t t 0 1 H l '0 0 n  .and Friday at the airport. The 

I twin-engine ship was flown by E. 
(Ora Buck) ' F. Ross o f Ponca City, Okla.

9. J. I*m an  has returned to! Oren C. Roberta flew a tour of| 
' r f III pfittC kome hare from Montgomery,, inspection of the pipeline between I 

, b  whore he went to attend fun- ' Artesia and Maljamar Saturday 
'S . , . SC n 'aorvices for his step-father, j morning.
ids— tOUi t  Brown. , J. R. Cone o f Lubbock passed

Joe Bill Funk, son of M r.; through Artesia Saturday en route 
1 '  * *. RMra. J o b s  Funk o f this com- j to California. He was flying a T- 

in d  g a y  f| jK  who was wounded in B el-, Craft.
' f r p s h  Wl.|pi Doc. R3 while serving with ! New CAA regulations will allow
___„  .• .y  ( i  Paratroop Infantry, has a rr i- ; students to receive their private

“  • 1 at a hoapital in El Paso. His ; licenses at the age of 16 years. The
VBta will go to El Paso th is ; former age minimum was 18 years.
A  to see Jim. Lieutenant Funk’s 1-----------------------------
% and null I son are living in El i Cpl. Ray F. Carter, Jr., son of 
Mk [ Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Carter, left
B iiiiiiiiiiii E. Jitton, 27, son o f , Wednesday night to return to Boca 
. and Mrs. John Ditton, has I Raton, Fla., where he has been

Know
Your Neighbor
IPECAC, AM ERICAN  DRUG

It is an interesting fact that 
nature should have almost always 
provided the remedy for a disease 
in the very region where this di
sease exists. Ipecacuanha —  ipecac 
for short —  the source of emetine, 
which has been found to be almost 
indispensable for the cure o f amoe
bic dysentery, grows in the same 
tropical areas where men are sub
ject to amoeba. The W'estem Hem
isphere, however, is its realm, and 
other parts of the world are in
debted to the Americas for the 
benefits o f this strange “ golden 
root.”

Ipecac or poala —  by its formal 
name: Psychotria (o r  Uragoga) 
Ipecacuanha —  is a rather small, 
perennial, bushy plant o f the 
Rubiacaea family. It appears in 
clumps and patches in the warm 
and damp forest undergrowth of 
tropical climates, and is found in 
Colomhia, Bolivia, V'eneruela, and 
Central America, besides Brazil, 
its one and only Important pro
ducer. A herbaceaous plant, ipe
cac’s stalk is somewhat woody, and 
its flowers are white. The leaves 
grow singly and are oval-shaped 
and veined, dark green on the up
per side and light green under
neath. tVTien the plant is about a 
year old, the stalk begins to lean 
toward the ground and forms a 
false rhizome (underground root
like stem.) The roots, slightly 
musty in odor and bitter to the 
taste, are ringed and o f a greyish- 
brown or reddish-brown color. ’The 
interior is white or grayish, with a 
hard wiry center. ’The principal 
property o f ipecac is the presence 
in its root o f up to 2.5 per cent o f 
alkaloid emetine, a precious, white, 
odorless, hitter-tasting substance 
that turns yellow when exposed to 
air and light and is one o f the only 
cures for amoeba. ’The plant also 
yields a volatile oil, starch, gum, 
and a glucoside. Compounds pre
pared from it are used as an eme
tic in internal poisoning and as an 
expectorant in bronchitis and 
coughs. When combined with opi
um, in a preparation known as 
Dover’s powder, its diaphoretic 
properties (ability to induce per
spiration) are brought into play. 
Furthermore, by stimulating secre- 
tations when taken in small doses, 
it increases appetite and aids di-

BAZAAR-FOOD S A LE

At McClay’s, Saturday, March 
24, open 9 a. m. Handwork, chil
dren’s clothes, foods. Rebekah 
Lodge. 10-3tc-12

gestion. Many a wailing infant has 
been quieted by a dose o f this sup
er-action stomach pump.

In 1672, ipecac was brought to 
the Old World from the New by 
a Dr. Legras, who introduced what 
he called, because of its value, “ the 
golden root,”  to French pharma
cists o f the time. Experiments on 
it were carried on by a Dr. Helve- 
tius, who made tests on condem
ned prisoners and thus brought the 
value o f the plant to the know
ledge o f Louis XIV . Bec-ause o f its 
importance in the treatment of 
amoebic dysentry, a scourge o f its 
colonies. Great Britain ha.s be
come particularly interested in the 
possibilities offered by the culti
vation of ipecac and is now grow
ing it successfully in Malaya with 
India following suit.

Brazil, however, is still “ the 
home o f ipecac.”  Here the plant—  
generally in a wild state —  is har
vested from November to April by 
poaieros (ipecac collectors). These 
men —  there are about 1,WM) of 
them —  lead a wild life that can 
almost be compared to that o f fur- 
trappers in the north. A t the open
ing o f the season they build them
selves each a little hut in the fo r
est, and there live on supplies that 
are brought to them each month 
by their employer’s agent, when 
he comes around to collect the har
vested roots. These are extracted 
by prying them from the soft, 
moist earth with a special sharp- 
pointed stick. They are then taken 
to the hut o f the poaiero, who 
dries them over a fire  and in the 
sun and gathers them into sacks. 
A poaiero harvests in one day an 
average o f 8 to 30 pounds o f ipe
cac. Following transportation to 
central barracks, the crop is tak
en to import centers, where the 
roots are sorted, cleaned and pack
ed. They are then brought togeth
er, shipped to Porto Esperanca by 
boat, and then to Sao Paulo by 
rail. Finally the plant is sent out 
in bales to other countries where 
it will be processed and converted 
into a valuable drug.

The new interest in tropical di
seases brought about by the wag
ing o f war in Equatorial zones, has 
put ipecac —  the cure for amoe
bic dysentery —  in the limelight. 
By producing it, Brazil is helping 
to put stricken soldiers bark on 
their feet. Once more a product of 
the Americas is fighting and win
ning battles, this time on the me
dical front!

D eadline on 
C rop Insurance 
Is March 25

Eddy county farmers have until 
.March 26 to place their 1946 crops 
of American Upland cotton under 
protection o f the all-risk federal 
crop insurance program, according 
to Roy Forehand, chairman o f the 
county A A A  committee.

Under the new insurance pro
gram, farmers will have a choice 
of two insurance contracts, one 
providing coverage up to 76 per 
rent o f the average yield, and the 
other up to 60 per cent. The insur
ance provides coverage against 
crop losses from drought, floods, 
hail, wind, frost, winter-kill, wild
life, hurricanes, insects, plant dis 
ease, and other hazards determin
ed by the Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation to be unavoidable.

Contracts must be signed before 
the crop is planted, and at least 
60 applications must be made be
fore crop insurance becomes e f
fective in the county.

The stage o f the cotton crop’s 
development will determine the 
maximum indemnity to be recov
ered in the event o f loss. Fore
hand said. I f  a loss occurs after 
it is too late to replant to cotton, 
hut prior to the first cultivation, 
the indemnity would be 40 per 
rent o f the maximum insured pro
duction. The land, of course, would 
lie released for another crop. Loss
es occurring after the first culti
vation and the end o f harvest 
would be indemnified to the extent 
o f 76 per cent o f the maximum 
coverage. Indemnity for losses oc
curring after harvest but before 
delivery to the gin would be 100 
per cent o f the maximum cover
age. Indemnities payable under the 
program may be used as collateral 

i security for government-sponsored 
' commodity loans.

Crop insurance is the only means 
o f protecting crop investments 
from the innumerable hazards that 
go with cotton growing, Forehan<i 
explained. It offers assured pro
duction returns from planting to 
delivery at the gin. It seems to me 
that most farmers who need re
turns from their cotton crops, 

: need crop insurance.

On a get-togsther in the States, 
two marines were recalling their 
days on Guadalcanal. One o f them 
remarked that he had a real sou
venir o f the South Sea islands— a 
native girl tatU>oed on his chest.

“ None of that for me,”  decried 
the other. “ I want good old Ameri
can stuff. 1 have the White House, 
the American flag, and Eleanor 
Roosevelt tattooed on my chest,” 
and he opened his shirt to verify 
the claim.

“ Well, 1 see the White House 
and the flag,”  remarked the first 
marine, “ but 1 don’t see Mrs. 
Roosevelt."

In surprise, the second marine 
glanced down. “ Whaddaya know!” 
he exclaimed. “ She’s gone again.”

There were only 4,000 newspa
pers and magazines in the world 
100 years ago. Today there are 94,- 
is>o.

aunacBiBE por the  aovocats

No flier is considered an ace 
until he has downed five planes.

It  was on (Tiristmas night in 
1776 that General George Wash
ington and his small army crossed 
the Delaware River at McKonkey’s 
Ferry, near Trenton, N. J., to win 
the battle that revived the hopes 
of American independence.

The original copy of the De
claration o f Independence is now 
in a marble and bronze shrine in 
the Congressional Library in 
Washington, D. C.

Pennsylvania is called the Key
stone State.

Befriend America 
Money!

-Lend Your

The two most famous capes on 
our Atlantic coast are Cape Char
les and Cape Henry, located at the 
entrance to Chesapeake Bay, Va.

A  tenth o f the world’s crops 
are destroyed annually by insects.

'The St. Louis Board o f Aider- 
men was considering a health bill 
for restaurants and taverns, and 
the talk turned to lipstick on beer 
glasses. Alderman Harry A. Stof- 
fer said he didn’t mind a little 
lipstick on his glasses, and added 
that he did not think a glass should 
be dipped into hot water before 
the b ^ r  is served because “ beer 
isn’t good that way.”  Health Com
missioner Joseph F. Bredeck d if
fered, saying he didn’t object to 
lipstick, but it showed the glasses 
weren’t clean. “ An>’way,”  he add
ed, “ it ’s the wrrong way for a man 
to get lipstick on his lips.”

e . # . e e m m m ,  s # , .  « « « ,

Elaster silhouettes haz’e that' 
smart two-piece look! Black- 
and-white or pastels . , . neatly 
tailored in pin-slim lines . . . 
or daintily feminine with ruf
fles and shirring . . .  all made 
into Fashion's new suit dress!

flroni valley towns.

MRibraneed to motor machinist’s 
third felass aboard a sub- 

the Eleventh Naval Dis
hes IM ^rtc il. He joined the 

in September, 1943. A fter 
hia d eru it training at Great 
Naval Training Station, HI., 

want to N ew  London, Conn.,
■ B  ha oompleted his submarine 
M llW  Met June. He and his

UwSsee*” I Itchinsr, Burning

training in radar, after being at| 
home since last Thursday. Hisj 
cousin, Roy F. (Sonny) Buzbee, 
seaman first class, who makes his I 
home with his uncle and aunt here, j 
arrived Sunday on a 15-day leave 
from the Fallen (N ev .) Naval | 
Training Station. I

\DVOOATR WANT ADS GET RESULTS

iPerspiring Feettransaction o f in 
I to i l » i y  in the farming dis-1

o f recent date, | jj.pt an original bottle of Moone’sj
rs bought the 160- j Qji_ Don’t worry —  th is '
the late William and j powerful penetrating oil brings 
jneidcr, southeast of j  pyp), p^gp gnd comfort that you’ll 
Schneider fam ily set-1 be able to go about your work 

rm in 1912. A  son, again, happy and without that al-i 
most unbearable aching and sore
ness. I

Rub on Emerald Oil tonight—  
freely; it does not stain— is eco-1 
nomical. Money back i f  not satis-1 
fied. Artesia Pharmacy and good 
druggists everywhere.

Baby Chick Time is Here

GET YOUR
SUPPUES

While Stock is Complete

Oakes Chick

BROODER
500 Capacity

Burns Kerosene or 
Distillate

23.95

POULTRY

NETTING

3 ft., 20 rd______ 3.75

4 ft., 20 rd______ 4.50

FOUNTS and 
FEEDERS 

gal. waterer __2.85 
waterer __1.50 

2 gal. waterer

2 ft. feeder _____ 80
5 ft. feed er____ 1.90
1 ft. g a lv ._______ 23
2 ft. g a lv ._______.29

Staunton Feeds
Chick S tarter 4.,55
Growing M ash_4.15

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER  —  OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDW ARE

\

PERFORATIONS 
PREFERRED I

Blithe new ^oea  in iIm  
spirit of Spring! Airy 
perforations sprinkled on 
sparkling patent [oi. 
amooth Army ruaaet leatb* 
,er lo form decorative d*. 
'signs and add CO*, rone 

Sort! Plraasat walking

JTMIMMS M i l

; 1
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O CO TILLO  THEATRE
SUN. - MON. - T l ES.. MARCH 11—12— 13

1 eilOMBIl PICHIE

^ C O B U R N  ■
Seiaaa Bn by Vkilah Vm  Upp md F. Hu|li Habart

bf VIRGINIA VAN UPP • o«ctad b, CHARI ES VIDOR

LATEST NEWS EVENTS 

DISNEY CARTOON “CLOCK >VAT(TIERS’

V A L L E Y  T H E A T E R
SUN. - MON. - TUES., M AR (T I 11— 12— 13

tVERYT-H /NG 'S  G A Y - 
IN O LD  SANTA T F  ! :fPT

Ym iir! WWa AswHee’e CbvwHi* Mtrrlalaar
W iaM  y m  m tw tt blend mt grmmd tomg% 
vUld rwHua«•€• sad •tciliaf acllMi^irt 
•  tcrwca treat yaa woa'I waat la  aBl*al

aa aMCTui «m i  •  m  aoMl

of old 
„  S d tiC a ie*
OfOtOI MATil MU fVAia 4̂.a■nuar»caaa**M ini*M»o«aM OAMMtMr ^  -a

•id tO « NOiAN aad 1
f H I  SONS o r  T N I r i O N I I M

A Jtf^RUC PtCTURi

f l
h

Continuous Show Sunday 2:.30— 11:(M) 
•Monday and Tuesday 7:(MI and 9:00

' SanU Fe. N. M., February 17, 1946. 
Notice i i  hereby pven  that on

the 6th day of February, 1946, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Sension Ij iw i of 1931, J. G. 
Moutray and Soni of Arteiia, Co
unty o f Eddy, State of New Mex
ico, made application to the State 
Knitineer of New Mexico for a p*‘r- 
mit to drill an Artesian well 12H 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately WKJ feet in depth at a 
location in the SE H S E ’ «SKVi of 
Section ♦>, Township 20, South,

change location o f shallow ground- 
water wall RA-1451 from present 
location in NEHNE14 of Section 
7, Township 20 South, Range 26 
East, N. M. P. M., to a location 
in the SW14SE1* o f Section 6, 
Township 20 South, Range 26 East, 
N. M. P. M., for the purpose of 
correcting the location of said well 
to the place where it has actually 
been drilled.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of 
Mexico or the United

New 
States of

Range 26 East, N. M. P. M 
the purpose of developing a

for America, deeming that the grant-
sup- mg o f the above application will

be t___  -
in the waters o f said underground

plemental underground water sup-1 be truly detrimental to their rights

NE14, Soction 26,
Range 26 E., N. R, 
has filed notice of 
make final three 
establish claim to thi 
described before g. |
United States f cr^
Artesia, New Mexico 
day o f April, 1945.

Claimant nameg ,, ^
Emil I’ . Hach, Enas 

man, Audie Blevin*. ^  .
Gatee, all o f Arteii. ^  
ico. ^ - W  oil pool*

Paul A. Roach, ■ ■ ■ " *

than two 1 

the oil au|n

Register.

t)ly to be combined with water .........  —
from wells KA-324 and RA-114.1, , source, may protest in writing the ,

sufficient un- 1 State Engineer s granting of ap-
dererl'und" water" supply for the proval o f said application. The pro- 
p r ^ r  irrigation of 617.17 acres o f ; test shall *
land with rights under KA-324 reasons why the applicatl. n ^ou ld  

land RA-114.3, and located in Sec- not be approved and shall be « -  
Itions 6, 6, 7, and 8 of Township com panied by supporting sffida- 
20 South, Range 26 East, N. M ' vits and by proof that a copy of 
p y  1 the protest has been served upon

■ ■ ■ .. • „  the sDPlicant. Said protest and 1Any perbon, firm* Aiiw>ciAtion, rt * i>r<*k
 ̂ *• 9k rtf W w  Mu* proof o f »er\*ice muit be filed with ;

I [ c " o T r  u S ^ d  S U .:;  of A m e": .he State Engineer within ten (10) .

ra
I the above ' ‘ “ '̂e «he application will be giv-
I detrimental to rigM . jn  the ,„p ,i,V r.tion  for approval

nnay prote»t in Hntinjr the Mate ^  ___
Engineer-, granting o f approval
o f naid application. The protest Thomas M. McClure, 
shall set forth all protestanf* rea-1 State Engineer.
.«ons why the application sh ou ld -----------------------------
not be approved and shall be ac- ; NOTICE FOR I’ UUMC \T10N 
companied by supporting affida- D F l’ tR TM FN T  OF INTERIOR

to the I 
I eommiti 

Just m 
______  o f tl

STONE and St«
-‘ ‘ g ito  m rm a

OHTOMETRlSTij*
_ I  tha

to SS»
DariBg
t h « 2«th o

the A n t in g  of ‘ h.* *•’* P“ ***

B R O N C H e r: 
COUGHŜ 'o f i i j n  

per eeni
^  iv*<i€lii«l Irritaiioai

ivckley's Bainoui New I i
Miatttra AcH

Pp«na a f«w  c»Ma , , ,..1#^
food drua ttof# fge fw u ia »  

I of Buckloir's CA v i tO S l l  I
9 -SM l I (trlplo actina). T i# , ^  ,

aipa at b#dtrm«. K««i •• HAtlre i 
pvworful effrctlv* ^
throat, hoad and ‘
•tarta at one# tu 
choklna phl«cn m  Ci p Ao

''■•It 
: i

W fa th er ^Cad^et* ing station help map the weather.

vits and by proof that a ropy o f GENER.4L I..AND OFFICE at 8urr,r,ra from* r
the protest ha* been served upon (jig  Cruces, New Mexico, February  ̂ rr^tsilonli**duo* to 
the applicant. Said protest and ] 6, 1946. I tor's brings quick
proof of service must he filed with NOTICE is hereby given th a t! JJSar 'Vou ^  I'r.
the State Engineer within ten (16) Jose Lara of Artesia, New Mexico, { “
days after the date of the last pub- who, on June 16, 1941, made home- I Artesia I'harmacy. I ' - A l l

No. 067462, for SEA» Store, C. E. Msna

Beation
lication o f thi* notice. Unless pro-i stead entry, 
te.^ted, the application will be given ' ----

From Sky l.s 
Picked I 'j) Here

• N E W S  O F  O U R

M C N w W O M E K

'■  u n i f o r m

T Sgt. James N. Hightower of 
Artesia. ha* been awarded the 
Bronze Star for meritorious schi- 
asrement in the servicing of B-24 
Liberator heavy bombers. He is 
the group bombsight maintenance 
chief with the 458th Bombardment 
Group of the Second A ir  Division, 
commanded by Maj. Gen. William 
E. Kepner. Sergeant Hightower, 
who if the son of Mrs. Cecil High
tower of Artesia, was in the oil 
business prior to his entry into the 
armed forces May 8, 1942. Ho re
ported for foreign seirice Jan. 18, 
1944.

— V —
Laying aside his GI uniform 

temporarily to don track shorts 
and shoe*. S Sgt. Durward A. 
Price, 21, represented the 16th A ir 
Force In the 220-yard dash and 
high jump in the all-American 
field and track meet held in Cal
cutta, India, recently. More than 
600 American soldiers participa
ted in the meet. Sergeant Price, 
assigned to a troop carrier squad
ron of the 10th. attended Arte«ia 
High school, where he participat
ed in athletics.

— V —
Dwight L. Amall, son o f M r., 

and Mrs. Buell G. Am all of A rt
esia. is enrolled in the Navy’s , 
V-12 training program at the Uni- i 
versity o f Texas. Austin, the 11th 
Naval District announced. A form
er resident of Beaumont, Tex., 
where he was sworn into the Navy 
last April 22, Apprecentice Sea-, 
man Am all w-as a student at Beau-j 
mont High School, where he wws 
editor o f The High School News j  
and a member o f the Student 
Council. He is a member o f T’hi 
Eta Sigma honor fraternity at the 
University of Texas.

— V—
T '6 Basilio C. Aguilar of a 

medical detachment with the 62nd 
Armored Field Artillery Battalion 
has received a Bronze Star for 
heroic achievement in military op
erations against an armed enemy 
near Collevillesur-Mer, France,!

last June 7, it has ju.st been learn
ed. 7-he citation reads, in part; 
“ During the hour* o f darkness on 
the morning o f June 7, 1944, Tech
nician Aguilar, a first aid man, 
heard the cries o f a man whose 
foot had been blovm o ff as engi
neers were clearing a mine field. 
With complete disregard for hi* 
personal safety, through knowing 
the location o f the mine field, 
Technician Aguilar and another 
enlisted man immediately went to 
the wounded man. where their 
speedy administration o f first aid 
saved his life. When the mine area 
was completely cleared in day
light, four mines were found with
in one yard o f the spot where the 
wounded soldier had been treated. 
Such disregard o f personal dan
ger in the performance of duty 
merit* great praise."

— V—
One o f the men in the famous 

F ird  Cavalry Division’s “ Flying 
Squadron” that crashed through 
the Jap defenses around the capital 
city of the Philippines and cap
tured Santo Tomas University 
thus liberating more than 3760 
Allied civilian internees, was T- 
Sgt. Frank L. Stephens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephens of 
Artesia.

This mechanized and motorized 
squadron, commanded by Lt. Col. 
Haskett L. Conner, Jr., a West 
Pointer who lives in El Paso, rac
ed 160 miles in 66 hours to be the 
first unit to enter Manila. This is 
a military feat unequaled so far 
in the Pacific war.

A fter the liberation of Santo 
Tomas the squadron moved on to 
help the remaining part of the 
First Cavalry Division, which is 
commanded by Maj. Gen. Verne 
D. Mudge of Fellsmere, Fla., clean 
up the southern part of the city.

— V—
Lt. James Robertson, only son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robertson 
o f Carlsbad, formerly o f Artesia, 
who is now stationed at Dayton. 
Ohio, spent two day* with his par
ent* the first o f the week.

A radiosonde, an apparatus for 
the sounding o f the upper air for 
weather observation, was found in
tact Monday by M. B. Kincaid 10 
miles west of Artesia and a mile 
south o f the highway, where it had 
traveled by balloon and parachute 
from some weather station since 
being sent aloft Monday o f last 
week. O f course, it could have been 
in the pasture several day*— and 
probably was.

Instructions on the radiosonde 
asked the finder to take it to any 
postoffice, from where it would be

Several years ago a number of final consideration for approval by 
similar “ gadgets" were picked up the State Engineer on the 29th day 
in thi* locality, after the prevail-, of March, 1945. 
ing wind had been southwest a Thomas M. .McClure, 
few days. I state Engineer. 9-3t-ll

Mr*. Ruth Hanna McCormick 
Simms, former congresswoman NOTKTC
from Illinois, bequeathed the bulk ST.\1T. KNttINKKR S OF H< E 
o f her estate to her two daugh-i Application RA-1451.
ter* and her husband, Albert G ., '
Simms of Albuquerque, under Notice is hereby given that on 
term* of her will filed there for i  February, 1945, in
probate. Mr*. Simms, the jjaugh-1 * 6*^ Chapter 131 o f the
ter o f “ president-maker” Mark Session Laws of 1931, J. G. Mou

Being 1
I district (

IMiimi)iii» and Healiiis*''”̂
C  f  for tr

Siinnlies-Dependable Sens
I

tra

OPA B

Hanna, late senator from Ohio, 
died Dec. 31 in Chicago. The am
ount of her fortune was not indi
cated in any way but the proper
ties which go to Simms presumab
ly include a 260,900-acre ranch near

returned postage free to the Wea-|Fort Garland. Colo., and extensive 
ther Bureau in Washington. ’They | N'ew Mexico holdings, 
gave the date o f release, but not
the place. TRANSPO RT.tTIO N  BIDS

An explanation on the side o f ' Education. Artesia
the apparatus said radiosondes are ; School District No. 16
sent aloft by balloon to a height “ P ‘ "J/™*

tray & Sons of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State o f New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to

PRESCRIPTIONS F ILLED  

at the

.\rtesia Pharmacy
At a price you can afford 

to pay

Help our war effort by keep.
no-

-\ f  tk*
oparsl

ing your household’s plumb 
ing system in good working 
condition! Cope with the 
shortage of repair parts and 
manpower, by keeping ap
pliances clean and unhamp
ered at all times. And, if 
there should be any serious 
disorder, call us for expert 
attention promptly!

to tafea 
bboards ifl

Perkins &
fil2 W. Texas Phone

of about 12 miles, where the bal
loons burst and the boxes float to 
the ground by parachute, mean
while sending out impulses giving 
the temperature, pressure or hei
ght, and air moisture or humidity. 
The findings recorded at the send-

the Pacific from San Francisco.
— V—

Sgt. Margaret Bean. tVAC, who 
has been stationed with a WAC 
unit at Fitzsimons General Hos- 

I pital, Denver, Colo., a year, be
lieve* that every single girl who 
is eligible should be in the Wom
en’s Army Corps. Sergeant Bean 
is assigned to the Medical Corps 
in the surgery department. The 
entire personnel o f Fitzsimons 
payed tribute to these gallant 
women in uniform who have ren
dered such a valuable contribution 
to the nation’s war effort on the 
first anniversary last week. Each 
day they perform eountless tasks 
throughout the hospital, serx-ing 
with devotion and enthusiasm that 
is rarely matched in the Army, 
it is said at Fitzsimons.

I Requl 
■ is  o f 
tM iliU

P. M. March 29, 1945 at the Office 
o f Superintendent o f Schools, A rt
esia, New Mexico for the follow
ing School Bus Routes:

Route No. 1— South and East of 
Artesia now operated by E. A. Han
nah.

Route No. "2— North of Artesia 
now operated by Ed McCaw.

Route No. 3—-Oilfield now opera
ted by Tom Hardesty.

Route No. 4— Oilfield now oper 
ated by Lloyd Newman. |

Bids will be received for both 
new and used ("quipment.

Sp« cifications a n d  contract
forms may be obtained at the O f
fice o f Superintendent of Schools 
on and after .March 6, 1945. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
ARTESIA  M UNIC IPAL 
SCHOOLS
By M. G. Schulze, President. 

-Attest: W. E. Kerr, Secretary.
9-4t-12!

N tm C E
STATE  ENGINEER ’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-2182 
(Supplementing RA-324 and RA- 
1143).

m,mu
FOR YOUR

— V—
William P. Gordon, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Gordon, who is 
serving with the Marine Corps, 
has finished his training o f a few 
weeks and recently shipped into

DO YOU W.VNT MORE AND 
BETTER CALVES AND LAMBS?

Then Use

W A T K I N S

CHECKERBOARD SEE5)S
IN  BULK AND PACKAGES

Grown and Processed 
To Purina Standards

8 and 10-foot ........
10 and 12-foot ____
16 and 18-foot

f  60.00 
117.50 
170.00

FAMOIS STOCK MINERALS
GERMINATION — TYPE — PAR ITY —  YIEl.T) Kitchen Sinks

Iodized, Vitaminized, Concentrated

COSTS LESS-DOES MORE

PURINA GARDEN DUST
An Effective In.secticide and Funj^icide

AUSO ONION SETS

7x6 Tepee____
10x10 Tepee ___
8x10 Wall 
10x12 Wall 
10x12 13-Oance

See—CHAS. W. EAKER—At

INorth Side Grocery
“ Across From Stockyard”

North Highway yr

• meet 
trial wmi 

must a 
_bi of

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY-

The UinIdeFs S u p p ly  S to n
PHONE 123 

310 AVost Texas .\ve.

Water Softeners
E'or Families From 1 to 6

105.00

' Just BS 
iw ife to 
tats as it 
cotton, ■ 
W ar f  

Jones 
a 1946 • 
|i o f uset 
plK llpnt 
more tla  

4a  or H 
a half m

Artesia. N. '*m̂ re‘thl
____  allow tra

IBemaker

TARPAULINS

FAIRBURY

WINDMILLS
6-foot 
8-foot 
10-foot 
12-foot 
14-foot .... 
16-foot . 
18-foot ....

$ 41..50
58.. 50
98.. 50 

169-59 
261-59 
412-50 
51.5.90

W INDM ILL
TOWERS

FXTR.t H E .W Y — FOR

Galvanized Pipe
l/2-Inrh. 100 Feet 
3 l-Inch. 100 Feet 
1 1/l-Inch. 100 Fret 
1 1/2-Inch, 100 Feet

I  8.75 
10.50 

. 21.00 

. 25.00

Black Pipe
3/4-Inch, 100 Feet 
1-Inch, 100 Feel ...

$ 8.75 
.  12-50

1 1/2-Inch. 100 Feel .  16.50

SHOVEUS
. EACH
Long Handle,

Round Point _________ $1.95
Short Handle,

Round P o in t__________ 1.75
Short Hsndle,

Square Point ________ 1.75
Matloeks ______   I .75

Mattoek Handles ......__ .60
Wire Stretchers _______ 2.00
Posthole Diggers _____  2.50

IRRIGATION I)t
Waterproof iloUier S

)P A  ana
Sellins to the C



m
ilfUcreasp

fT tPo 'B i7/ i<m

! •  Um d  two billiabillion barreU of 
were add-

Arleiiĵ

toarh,

ICNf'^

'IfitMMt Dk 
■OMi *
Un Lite,

(ne* J,
Eri)M- - -

(levin, oH au^ply o f the nation
^  , f  1M4 bjr the discovery 

9  oil poola and the further 
■ H i  o f  'older pools, ac- 
to the ^ i iu u l report o f 
ComaiHtee on petroleum 
Jiiat aMde to the board 

o f tte  American Pet-

and SI ■
into a foeord crude oil pro- 

MKTRISTI9 M 78 million barrels 
one f  ***• th* n «‘  lf«'n

H H I  fooocres o f the country 
I to t t » | 0ill ion barrels in 

D a r io f the year Alabama 
) the M th oil producinK state, 

I Louiaiano and Mississippi 
other ttMte-- in the serves 

■ a a . . .  ky y. Texas, with
l| * | J (w B  o f 11JI75 million barrels,
V U | | u M  per eoat o f United States 

— OH, wHh California, Lou-
M H H H , Kansas, Wyom. 
Now Hex ' foIloK'inK in

___r named. In 1944 the new
lor* m  ToaaltiBK from discovery
Cas' ad!- to i l l  H ill ion barrels, the
V H  figvro  jhince 19.18, while 
V* txii. ijffl0  to ijfcerv ' by develop-

added H H i " 1,6M  million 
ui**k” '*'* Crude oil withdrawals 
im tSo*, raaorvof^ountt il to 24.2 per 
'lo'’ ')*' *̂, than those o f prewar
lick u*1—»•! .

^.■HHion Forms for 
» ;J .d h S 4 lo ln ».n ls  

____Being Mailed Out
I district O PA office has 
4  mailing o f application 

W I fo r the allotments of
r  H  for trwck operators, other 

operator.^. H. L. Galles, 
t p \ H  OPA rationing executive^ 

' 'H M M n C  Application forms 
M i  oporalori- will be mailed 
f  tiM boardx

I a k  operators, except fleet 
, akoald mail their ap- 

forma to the boards 
Fleet operators are re- 

u d  to take their applications 
I boards in pen><>n, it was an-
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Dittberner Is to 
I^resent Interesting 
Subject Sunday Night

A  subject o f unusual interest 
will be presented by J. L. Ditt- 
bemer, evangelist, Sunday night 
at the Artesia* Woman’s Club, 
when he presents “ Protestants 
Le ft Speechless by Rome’s Chal
lenge.”

Dittberner said, "Everyone 
should be interested in the deci
sive question with which Catholic 
prelates have silenced Protestant 
ministers.”  This subject promises 
to be o f great interest to both 
Catholics and Protestants.

Another large audience heard 
the evangelist speak last Sunday 
on the place that Japan will oc
cupy in the final battle o f Arma
geddon.

The Bible lectures are being well 
received and many are expressing 
their pleasure in hearing the Bible 
so simply explained. ’The Bible ly- 
ceum is for the public and every
one is invited to attend.

I been rejected for manpower rea
sons by the New Mexico Modified 
Area Production Urgency commit
tee, State Highway Engineer Fred 

; Healy said. 1716 projects are wid- 
, ening and reconstructing six miles 
from Clovis to the airbase, U. S. 
Highway 60, and widening and re- 

I constructing about 20 miles north 
I from Hobbs on State Road 18. 
i Governor Dempsey said he has 
I not named a successor to Federal 
I Judge Colin Neblett, whose ap- 
! pointment as chairman o f the

State Game Commission expired 
in January. Dempsey said he in
tended to await the outcome of 
pending legislation which would 
enlarge the commission to five 
members. He said he favored the 
enlargement.

Less than five families out o f 
100 in the United States today 
employ a full-time servant.

According to Dr. F. F. Schwent- 
ker o f Baltimore, children inherit

their grandparents’ characteristics 
more closely than those o f their 
parents.

Last summer, hoping to inspire 
his workers with promptness and 
energy, a New York executive 
hung a number o f signs reading 
“ Do It Now”  around his factory 
and office. When he was asked 
some weeks later how his staff 
had reacted, he shook his head sad
ly. “ I don’t even like to talk about 
it," he said. "The cashier skipped

w i^  $4,000, the bead bookkeeper 
eloped with the best secretary I 
ever had, three typists asked for 
an increase, the factory workers 
Voted to go out on strike, and the 
office boy joined the Navy.”

One of the earliest agricultural 
I societies in America was founded 
in Albany, N. Y., in 1790, and was 
known by the elaborate name of 
the Society for the Promotion of 

I Agriculture, Arts, and Manufac
tures. This organization has had

continuous existence sines then, 
although today it has changed its 
name to the Albany Institute of 
History and Art.

Artesia Pliarmary
Has s Complete Stuck of 

FKKSH DKL'GS snd CHK.MICALS 
Have your next preM-nption filled 

St the Artesia Pharmacy 
A T  A PRICE YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO PAY

News Shorts

i [ \m

St'

plan to begin mailing 
set o f coupons to the 

operators by March 16 and 
the process by April

1 t Require Many
P h n n e  S i l  O f  F a t  tO

Military Needs

N

orv

I : military and 
American house- 

Ivage 2.56,000,000 
household fats in

Just as Important for the 
N ^ e  to 'save her fam ily’s 
fhts as it is for the farmer to 
cotton, soylx'an.s. peanuts, or 

F#<nl Administrator 
A  l U  Y  ia Jones u ys .

w I ,  1945 goal o f 2.50,000,1KH» 
Is o f used kitchen fats would 
p h a len t to the oil produced 
more than a million acres of 

gla or more than a million 
•  half aert' o f soybeans. It 

, j «• ' I  be equKulent to the lard 
le s is ,  .1. niofo than T.IHiO.ooo hogs or 

from 1,(HM),000 cattle, 
■•m akers turned in 170,000,- 

. . .  >...Q 9Ml4i o f  fats to their local 
markets last year.

e r p r o o f  Mother Ihbb.in l.
iPA •■MVn. . 1  today,

Scllir...̂ . to the cupboard
■ It her poor dog a bone;

_____  1 M m  the got there,
^ iw ard,

....  $Im I  model authorized by
1 under L-tOI,

Mm  poor little dog,
Ig to obtain a priority rating.

I. .....
t. ___
X. ___
X. ___
X. ____

. iAMH toMH>rcc.<
^ t o  the Whi te House,

State Game Warden Elliott S. 
Barker said that trustees o f a Las 
Vegas land grant, including the 
1,200-acre Storrie reservoir, volun
tarily deeded the perpetual fishing 
rights o f the reservoir to the State 
Game Department before selling 
the land. He said the deed includ
ed the right o f entry and depar
ture to and from the lake and the 
right to use boats for fishing. He 
praised what he c a lM  the “ liberal 
action" o f the tni.stees, who made 
the sale to T. W. Conway o f Santa 
Fe. Barker said the reservoir had 
been operated under a private 
agreement for a number o f years.

• • •
New Mexico, “ The Sunshine 

State”  is just that and its sunny 
advantages should be widely pub
licized. Gov. John J. Dempsey said 
in addressing the Albuquerque 
Board o f Realtors. The governor 
said that New Mexico receives 
from 70 to 80 per cent o f all pos
sible sunshine, more than any oth
er state except Arizona, “ and that 
part o f Arizona receiving more is 
hot desert where nobody wants to 
live in the summertime.”  He ex
hibited a map which he said was 
prepared by the U. S. Weather 
Bureau to bark up his assertions. 
In his talk. Governor Dempsey 
suggested thst the agricultural 
lands o f the Middle Rio Grande 
Conserx’any District be separated 
from urban and utility properties 
as a means o f inducing the Bureau | 
o f Reclamation to take over the j 
agricultural lands. His suggestion | 
would divide the bonded indebted
ness o f the district between agri
cultural and urban and utility pro
perty on the basis qf assessments 
made for paying o ff the bonds. I f  
this were done, the governor said, 
the Bureau o f Reclamation likely 
would take over the agricultural 
lands and that other properties 
could continue to pay o f f  their 
share of the bonds.

• • •
The State Highway Commission 

again will seek permission to ini
tiate two road projects which have

PAIIVT-UP
f l o j

USE . . . .

SEWALL
PA IN TS

Mayes & Co.
601 South Second 

RHONE 102

NTS_______

TRY

MOTHER’S BREAD
TODAY

MOTHER’S BREAD is made from the 
h ig^st grade materials obtainable, which is good insurance o f the highest quality bread.

___ .*• OUR C AKES are made under expert care_5̂ from j^ientifically tested formulas to suit
the n »s t discriminating taste.
TEST MOTHER’S PRODUCTS for taste, 
toast, ̂ nd flavor. Then you will know why 
we fay MOTHER’S PRODUCTS are bet
ter |han ever.
STAlW’ THE DAY RIGHT . . . Demand 

'  '  It MOTHER’S PRODUCTS and . . .

Notice the Difference

aNFORD E. HENRY, Mgr.
Phone 431

, ^
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gh While

tion Durk
$1
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OF COOD C I T I Z E N S H I P  
AND PUBLI C SERVICE

1945 muz'ks the 20th Anniversary of the Southw’estern Public 
Service Company as a public servant. It has been 20 years o f pleasant associa
tion with our cxistomers; progressive people, good neighborly folks— and to 
those customers who have joined us in the past two or three years we extend a 
most cordial welcome.

W e point with pardonable pride to our record o f service during the past 
years. It is a record of constantly improved service at ever decreasing rates. 
This will continue to be our policy.

Our company has many constructive plans for developing the territory we 
serve after Victory is won. W e pledge to do our part in helping to develop the 
many rich resources available. By working together, we can realize an even finer 
and more productive area than we now have.

W e appreciate your patronage and will show this appreciation by continu
ing to serve you with the best elearic service possible at the lowest possible rates,

SOUTHW ESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

9A
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Know
Your Neighbor

BRIEF FORM
From Near and Far, Som# 

Timely, Som* of 
Humaii Interest

MEXICO’S VENICE 
I Somewhere in the center o f Mex- 
! ico, only a few mile* from its capi- 
I tal, 1* one of the most unique spot*

inhabitants have lost, perhaps, 
some o f the grandeur, nobility, and 
vigor o f the Astecs, they are still 
among the very few who are faith
ful to the customs and language 
of their ancestors.

Once upon a time, the lake of 
Xochimllco was the playground of

shieldover and formed an arch to 
the water below. From these inlet* 
shot out caaoes, paddled by Indi
ans, which were filled with flowers 
and fruit to *»‘I1. They were so 
filled with flower* that often the 
blossom* trailed in the water. They 
sold for a few cents a bunch and 
the bunches were so big that they 
filled one’s lap. A  boat swept 
past us with on board it a little

for the in-

Friendly hands aided Darwin A. 
Palmer o f Chicago when he slip
ped and fell on an icy street near 
his home. The unidentified man 
not only assisted Palmer to hi* feet 
but insisted on walking him home. 
Later, Palmer reported to police,

.\/,tec nobles. Here they formed a
I in this hemisphere —  and for that settlement on chinampas, or small _ ......  .....
i matter in the world —  the floating floating islands, which were not, as p^n ĵn^bs band. The steersman he- 
gardens o f Xochimilco. More than many believe, artificial rafts cov-1 veered, and followed u*
a show-place, Xochimilco is a ered with earth, but sections cut men played native mu-
strange phenomena o f civilization, out by the natives from a peculiar presently we would come to

sort of relic of pre-Colombian kind o f vegetation, whose the lagoons and, landing.

to have dropped i . 
habitant* o f Xochimilco, who lead 
practically the same life  that their 
parents did, and their grandpar- 
enU before them, who speak Span
ish, but use the Aztec tongue a- 
mong themselves. But time cer-i 
tsinly could not have chosen a 
more beautiful place to stand still 
than the Venice of Mexico —  Xochi- 
milco.

Only one woman out o f ten ha* 
normally proportioned figure.

........................... ........ . ........................................... ...........One of the most sensitive explo-
times, where the Aztec way o f woven roots supported a certain «.ouldClinch at V re iU u ran t, w here' sives in the world is nitrogen io- 
living and atmosphere may be re- amount of earth and made it buoy- j^ere would be a big orchestra dine. It will explode i f  touched 
captured much b»dter than before ant. Noble Aztec* planted with gar- pi^yj^g bright noisy music, and | lightly with a feather.
a cold and lifeless temple or pyra- den* the rich soil of such man- bustle of waiter* serving many ------------------------------
mid. Here time seems to drop a- made islands and had themselves Outside there would be | The earliest explorer* o f New

he discovered that the
•trsnver Wray. The centuries slide hack propelled by pole around the lake purring, impatient to take I Mexico were Spaniards, who long
* * *  *  At.. sAAt. At.- tOAt. At.- tMAU ..^aLI rsn llvmaliMi _____j - _L-U  .sŷ vaxMAASAVt iho V̂ CFUttl.u 1. k.oH .o  unusual flower hower*. ^  Mexico and a modern held possession o f the region,

who gave him a helping hand ap- j Kventually the lake’s water* went .^e moment float-kmA him o f his ** mi \ oriez «nu - world, out lor ine momeni iiomi* ------------------------—~
**^^*1̂ ^ ntAininv 120 a cigarette Mocteruma is a power in the land down, the abandoned chinampas lagoon time aeem- I Nebraska waa admitted as
wallet Xochimilco —  and the word, inci- touched the shallow bottom, took ^   ̂ ^  away." Tee, time seem* eUte in 188-
lighter and case, and other articles .̂^^e held fast. Today the ^  °  ^
he valued at 1145. dentally, means in Aztec ____

sown with flowers”  —  is an island "floating” islands are just islands, 
o f island* In the 20th centur>-. I f  its but the Indian* still live on them

and raise flower* and vegetable*
Hj nirc-i w. --------------  t.. j  j  »  u. V 1 for the consumption o f adjoining
board long range Superfortresses. b>» dxtKW up. fought U ck, bit „ f  the lake
>i«« been perfected by the Army ^   ̂ have now become a network of

An aerial food warmer, designed 
to meet needs o f crew member* a-

A ir  Force*. The sturdily built, in- 'ben chased him ̂ down the street. through which the natives
sulfttcd cmbinet U equipped with •  j  X«K*himilro —  mo«t o f them
thermostatic heat system which * ‘ *5*Tj*^ a*!*!, j small landowners who practice ajc-
can be plugged into the plane’s el- Pringle ^ k e d  out the door ^culture on a family basis-pro-
ectrical circuit. It conUin* six me- pel large flat-bottomed boat* re-
U1 trays, tw elv . m eUl cup* and sembling Venetian gondolas. These
one drawer for holding bread, fruit, to death.”  For there stood a “ huge p „ ^  vege

new Mexico, which go so well with 
this typical Mexican background. 
Rut let u* see what a visitor has 
to say: “ A * we drifted away in 
the gentle current, other boat* 
followed us and surrounded us un
til for a few minutes we were in 
the midst o f a gay fleet. A tin- 
ckle o f music floated across the 
water. People called greeting* to 
one another or stretched out hands 
as the boats swept close, to touch 
them in farewell. Then the lagoon 
widened and we were floating a-

ailverware. and glass strawA P re - , «-<‘ b »  big tail, glaring at
cooked meal, are provided by meM « •  ful and picturesque note to the
halU before each take-off. T h '^  bad only minor trou- Xochimilco.

. biei captunnfr the oponjium. _
• * * • • • B«H*aufie this has Ion? been a

A  German Junker* 88 was hit by a p Hulsey of Puehlo Colo f * '« r i t e  spot for picknicker* and
L o . Angeles streetcar. A  Jap ^ r o  pleasure-seeker*, boats o f all size*
developed e n g i^  trouble. And a ^ ;.p^. for “  “ P*-P't«;"
German Focke-Vi u lf^  l^m g flown the last 12 vear* Hul "Consuelo”  -  done in
there from W nght Field, Ua>ton, I^eb lo city H ow ers.aw aitth evis itora tX och i-
Ohio, was grounded by engine trou- j prescent family Nany boating parties often
ble at Vandalia, Ohio. So three en- has been No. 1 for nine years. 'beir own mu.sicians, but
emy plane* won’t engage in a mock ,  "  minstrels may be engaged at a
figh t with three crack American ..Bandits,”  observed Policeman P " " -  Tb'’^ "'rum
fighter craft at the municipal air- g Millett o f Seattle, when 'be guitar songs o f old and 
port. The a ffa ir waa to have b e ^  three boy* about 10 years old re- 
a feature o f NBC’s "A rm y Hour ),jg missing pistol, “ are get-
program. ting younger and younger.”  But

• * * Millett only knew the half o f it
A  Kansas City school te th e r

took a vacation trip to New York ,j,,y
City last summer and enjoyed some p ,, 6-year-olds gave it to them 
delicious cake and icing at a wnde- , • « •
ly  known Manhattan hotel. Return- ^  state prison inmate, in and 
ing home, she wrote to the hotel ,  decade, is
and asked for the recipes, out again. He hid in a garbage
eluding; “ Naturally, I am willing
to pay for them.”  She received • * •
the recipe* by return mail, with though it had two “ T ’s"
a bill for *100 inclosed. A  lawyer j„  j, Hittler tree* rose like
advised her to pay. She did. „ f  York didn’t like their name. ! Kray-green plumes against a blue

• • • .<?o .Supreme Court Justice E. 1-. " "  'he bank* women raiseii
N. C. Neely, a Kansas City laun- Hammer authorized them to change i their heads from their gar-

dry driver, saw a corrugated box it to Hiller. When Adolph Hitler plots; in the distance a group 
fa ll out o f a freight truck ahead, came to power there were two Hit- | naked brown figures plunged 
Neely stopped, opened the box , ler’s and eleven H ittler’s in the *f*o *be water in a sheet o f silver 
and found it contained ten cartons city director}’ . ’There is none listed I •P''*^’ Their shrill young laughter
o f cigarette*. He started in pursuit now. i Doated down the wind. \\ e passed
o f the truck and. failing to over-; • • * narrow inlets where the trees bent
take it, turned over the cigarette* Mr*. Lucille W. Shaeffer of Xan
te police. i sas City wasn’t familiar with court

• • • procedure. So she appeared punc-
Republicans blinked out an SOS tually, but found the courtroom

In Boise. One member o f the Idaho dark. The officer, arresting her on 
House o f Representatives showed a speeding charge, had written 
up for work although hi* w ife had the time for her hearing; "1:30 a. 
recently broken her leg in a fall m., Monday.”  
on an icy sidewalk. Another left • • •
his w ife in a hospital awaiting the In Los Angeles. Ruth Birming-1
birth o f a child. The lineup for ham. Hazel Moodie, and William i 
the opening o f the Legislature, H. Middleton each bought a cig- ■ 
with all members present: Repub- sret for a penny at a drugstore.)
Means 30, Democrats 28. At that rate, they figured, the |

• • • price her package would be 20 '
cents. Therefore, says OPA En- j 
forcement Attorney Lee Freeman, j

: they have filed civil suits alleging
' over-charges and demanding |50 ]

The St. Louis Board o f Alder- I
men was considering a health bill | ' • • «
for restaurants and taverns, and j- j  ciendenning senten- 1
the U lk  turned to lipstick on beer |
glasses. Alderman Harry A. Stof- Xui^/then wam-
fer said he didn t mind a little | j,er husband after he displayed 
lipstick on his glasses, and added L^p^^p^^ courtroom demeanor: “ I 
that he did not think a glass should ) „ny double out of
be dipped into hot water before y„u .. ..j g^y trouble
the beer IS served because “ beer „ut y „u .. husband replied.
Isn t good that way.”  Health Com- oYpn days,”  said the judge. Twice 
missioner Joseph F. Bredeck dif- j m„re the scene was repeated. A f- 
fered, saying he didn t object to penalty reached thirty
lipstick, but it showed the glasses dgyg^ the husband didn’t say any 
weren’t clean. “ An>-way,”  he add- more— at least not to the judge, 
ed, “ it ’s the wrrong way for a man

Under .Much Painstaking Care 
M e Are Able to Furni.sh You .

MOTHERS PRODUCTS
At Their Best

TRY

MOTHER'S BREAD
Today— It’s (Jood

We Also Have Plenty Overseas Bo.xes

W INFORI) E. HENRY, Mgr.
316 Quay Phone 431

TRWELINC?

W HY NOT F L Y ?
QUICK — SAFE — DEPENDABLE

Hazel Flvin" Sen ice. r
Charter Service — K'light Instruction 

For Information Phone 380 R-4

If  H. V. Parker, Jr., will present this ad at 
Hazel Field it will entitle him to 15 minutes free 
flight.

•r^w.4 401 #  ,

In Salt Lake City, E. T. Grass is 
in the hay business here.

About a Tire!

SAN ANGF-LO, T F X A h 
ki * My boM t n i l  t M  milea ptr day a«er 
^  tb«a« hot weal Texaa road*. I uae Gatea 
^'■ 4 ayithetlr tlraa bocaoae they have been dolnt 

•  f io d  job and 1 am well aatitfled with 
the aerviee they arc aivlny.

Oilfield B ia  L lie , £. O. Mabatfay. Owner.

GR EAT BEND. KAN>A'« 
1 am an all well driller, worhiai all 

dirertiona out of Great Itend, Kanaai. 
Oa September S7, IH43, I put on mv 
flrtt Oatea ftyathetie Rubber tire. It 
hat fivea over 18,000 milea and looks 
like a lot more. 1 have j « « t  bo«|ht two 
more Gate* becanao of thia.

Yoira tn ly ,
O. O. Noblea.

When you really want the fact* about the klhd 
of aervicc a tire is giving, the people to ask ar* 
the one* who have actually used that tire.

All over the United States. Gate* Tires of syn
thetic rubber are giving the kind of aervice that 
makes real friends As evidence of thia, we pub
lish here a few written statements sent us 
voluntarily by user* of Galea Tires 

We Invite you to read these statements—and 
we Invite you to come In and see the Gates Tire 
which is giving users everywhere the kind of 
service you want from the Ure you put on your

I
•■4l
W;

•4

to get lipstick on his lips.”

A t a Portuguese class in Phila
delphia most o f the students are 
Brazilian sailors who speak noth
ing but Portuguese and are try
ing to learn English. Linguist 
Richard D. Abraham opened a class 
in Portuguese for American ser
vicemen. Soon he discovered the 
Portuguese-speaking sailors could 
learn English from the Americans 
and vise versa through conserva
tion.

. JACKSONVII.I.E . FLO R ID A
Tk# flrtt G tW t wll^yathrtlc tlret at^d on oar r tb t  

a s t .  to e . iMtter thsa ZO.OOO m llr. Is day and al*ht 
ta il cab aervice. W > are bu/ias 3 more complete oet*. 

Vearo very traly.

,  V IC K SBrW J, MISS 
The fonr Oalco ayathclir tirei I pal oa a 

year a io  hare now (one 20.000 mile, and look 
S.od far Mvrrnl tkou.nnd more. I am n tan- 
emi roatrnrlor and keep oa Ike an all Ike 
lime aa all k lad. of roaiT.

Toara very Iraly.
• B. M. Ablet.

t

Once Fat! Now Has 
a Model’s Figure

" I lost 32 lbs. 
wear size 14 again”

Aeffy SaynoMi, tnoklyn 
pact IM  Iba. Ula. Reyaold. 
Joel watht weekly witk AVDS  
votamia Caady Redoefn* Plaa. 
Now Mm  bao a modaT. Ssarn. 
Your aperfenca auy or aiay 
Bol be tbe mm. bnl Iry ijtU

* ■maw Skom K m iu  or mooep

Johnny Clayton o f Dallas says 
an 80-pound dog attacked one of 
hi* Chinchilla rabbits. Bunny got

beck. No czardM. No la ia liim  
No dmsa Eat plonty. Yoa doa't 
tai out Bimla potatooo, ole., 
you iumeut tbom dowa. ampto

M AN N  DRUG CO.

B U S SCH ED U LES

M. BrowN.

PITTSBl’BfiH, PA. Tr
® "J  Bo»rd of Publir RdacatioD of

rUUhuryh. and drU r over oil klada of roada aad a t ^ t l  m J ^^Ult 
Gotra ayathMIr rubbrr tlrra arc really ’■laDa.” Th-w Isbw^ 'kU I

*9;®^ mllca and 1 am aara*that I*^wlH
25.000 miJca of lorvicc.

Wm. PetoraoN.

f
earh dL?m mllrV ,

20 MO mu.‘l " .  " y  U a lr. TlrV. r ‘"  - -  -ZO.OOO m il., nader thi. eslremc hard aervlre.
Gerald Blot.

.m
'ifc'
E

SyktKMlc lire, have . . .  b , . .  d”ru“ 2 ''joX oo '''a in^»i»d have at leaat aakth** Tt .**” *^* 10.000 mllea
25,000 mllril I know • '
over very roach road. lo **e t 'w  w «k .

Bichard Kirk. 'i-ia'’

SOUTH BOUND
licave Artetiia_________________1 ;00 a. m.
I.«ave Arteaia -------------------- 8:05 a. m.
Leave Arteaia--------------------- 11 ;44 a. m.
Iceave Arteaia-----------------------7:30 p. m.

NORTHBOUND
Leave Arteaia— -^----------------- 8:02 a. m
l ^ » r e  A r t ^ a --------------------------------2:10 p. m.

--------------------- 6:35 p. in.

The SiCRIT Rack of tke Oaf- 
•tasdlsf rorfsrmosc* sf 
Bstei Tlrei

Vaa may kaaw that The Gale. 
Babbcr Compaay I. Ike world'.
I .  rcr.t auker ol V-BclU F .r  
w rrra l roa r, belare Ike war

Galea wa. wuklac aad 
talllar Ikeataadt apoa ikon 
oaado ol M f ladualrtal clir he),, 

• ••  ayalkclic rabbrr
«b b e ,"b ? lt l* '

Tklo lone bead atart wita aya 
* V J ) ',  *• tke .err . 1  back
I I .  V 1* "  •♦''■'’ ystkellc Tire, and 
c » la la a  why the c,alea Tire la 
••Ray aa aalalaadlac arrf.rm .r

GATES'iSwJ^ T IR E S
Ik

S. i .  Clootoc.

? 1 ARTESIA AUTO CO.

..mi.

. I have BOW drivea Galea S v .lk .< l. fA I - fP O B N IA  ■?••,
AIttraa. ralifor.la , m orj t L 7 r i , '* L ',a T ''. '‘'  krte I .  " 3
moalh. or more Ik .a  12 (ito mil«  l l  V .  V ’" » » ' . » Z  J.OOO mite, a "kR 
Jaal t e l i l .c  remly I . ,  a r « a p  ara

CECIL ELRd BVBid

of Carlsbad m  tks

Custom Tailflfr:livi
Ol

f s r

I  sU biI
And His Authorized Dealer

IW  b«i
•  up w
•  fa r  IJohn C. Thompsi©Um

Will Be 
;\l The

ARTESIA
H OTEL

Rooms 201-2

M ONDAY
AND

TU ESD AY  
March 12-13

FOR

Individual Tailorin
-nsat
m m I

w
AH Cariiien*r r

Pcrsonall.t'^

Delivered
W  b

and

Individuality 

Fitted
Rtk
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p fr

'k  ONI

f i .
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t ir i

FIN E  GABARDD? '

In Pastel Shades pha
’v * l

•  COVERT CLOTH p

•  SPRING WORSTEL

All 100% «J
ON DISPLAY

Full-Length Yardage 
Skirt Lengths -  Model:

SPECIALIZING IN BODI

Men’s and Women’s 
Tailoring
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ns N ation to H eed Serious 
h ortage T hreat C om ing

to ^ tr e a d , recap and 
rti and uaable tire,

lilol
al(>r

ipsoii.”

I i f  the nation 
■erioua breakdown 

transportation 
M  Um  ijiitoint; summer. Col. 
£ i ir o o  M ^ son , director of 
O lihR  o f vefense Transporta- 

haa waned motorists, farm 
i n g  and bus operators. 
M uwoti said, “ The na- 

ia Urine far beyond its in- 
aad using up its inventory as 
ao fa r  as tire consumption is 

Iiaa4i W o are like a fam ily 
{  atasidily In debt, hoping a- 
It hope, that things w ill turn 
Hh  hattor before the sheriff 
a up with % foreclosure notice, 
o fa r  as the civilian motorist 

or has operator is con- 
the critical tire

wUT^fperhapa continue 
the jantire year. More- 

with HHjlpvriTii'nt in the mil- 
aitnatkm tn Western Europe, 

b will fh r tx  r extend our sup- 
jBMb it i* tapected that mili- 

far tires will increase

Non-Inspected Hor 
Slaughterers EliKible 
To 50 Per Cent Subsidy

Non-federally inspected slaugh
terers will not be eligible to sub
sidy payments on more than 60 
per cent o f weight of hogs on 
which they collected payments fur 
the corresponding period last year, 
Gordon H. Wood, W FA 's district 
representative, has announced.

Previously W FA  had announced 
this weight would be limited to 
70 per cent, but it has become 
necessary to reduce the percen
tage to 60.

This new action is intended to 
channel more hogs into federally 
inspected plants where pork will 
become available for procurement 
for military and war services.

BENCH TERRACES AID
IN  F R l ’ IT  PRO U l’C n O N

Bench terraces have kept B. V.
Hudman’s farm orchard producing
heavy crops on 16 inches o f rain

. » . - * '■  yesr. A t the same time, the
' "i fnr foe I C“**"*y fsmier has yet toand, for tires for|p^^

planted on unterraced land.
As a result o f this convincing 

evidence, Hudman is terracing 
more o f his land with the help of 
his soil conservation district. He 

_  intends to plant another orchard
•eaOable suppl.es for many imporUnt war

crops until the trees start bear-

’ and mainten- 
Bonsiderably exceed 
I - for these purpo- 

n said the mini- 
I for replace- 
t< na'Mf have ex-

Thursday, March 8, IM5

PlantinK of Trees in 
State Is Helping to 
Build Windbreaks

More than 124,000 trees and 
shrubs are now being distributed 
to New Mexico farmers and ranch
ers through their soil conservation 
districts. Most o f the seedlings, 
some of which were set out during 
February, will be used in wind
breaks and in steam bank protec
tion work.

Although the misconception that 
“ trees won’t grow in New Mexi
co”  still persists, scores o f thriv
ing plantings are answering the 
old argument, according to C. 
Svendby, chief o f the regional for
estry division o f the Soil Conser
vation Service. Supplemental wat
er is essential to success, he ex
plained, but plenty o f moisture 
can usually be supplied by divert
ing to the trees run-off water from 
adjacent fields, pastures, or road
side ditches.

The 64 species o f trees and 
shrubs which are being distribut
ed to the districts were produced 
at the SCS nursery north o f Albu
querque.

C arlsbad Caverns A ttrac t 7315 
From M any Places in F ebruary

by

ing.entered the first quarter of
with a deficit in all types _____

Odor I Johnson u id . Legislation now pending may be 
responsible for re^val o f the 
SUte Gam. Protective A.socia- 

----------  192,000 m sixes president Roy Smith of the
Quay County GPA, said. Smith 
said North New Mexico sportsmen 
favor a proposal to increase the 

. . Game Commission to five memb-
‘ •“ t

•*®'* • " y ' " ' " *  expen- affecting the Game Depart-
®  cola WesUier. ment, including a bill to use to re

pair fire damage at Conchas Dam 
Lodge, and another bill to boost 
fees o f non-resident hunting and 
fishing licerues. Smith said re
presentatives o f the GPA plan to 
meet aoon to reorganise.

larger. This total o f more 
kalf a allinT which does not 

ig-r tires, will be 
tirge r  before the

daflcft is a measure of 
fa r  %avr gorw in debt, 

fa r  cor ■gae**-' exceed our in- 
,** CoImw I Johnson said. 
M r>ow, wliile tire wear and 
i i  so arach less than it is dur- 
lat waathcr, we may have a 
sens, afjgec rity. But now is 
Hna to neap, retread, and re- 
It  will be U'o late when flat

nation >ru> been IM n g  on 
for a long time. Part 

lat hiTWitory—tires held for 
baMai or use— Is gone. W . 
long ateee re*rh «l the hand- 

stage where even spare 
ara nnconirr.on. 
is a little II ore difficult to 

alaiMl that tl.e nation is also 
up the T tory o f mile.nge 
into overy n»w tire. Unless 

effqgt^^ are msde to con-

civilian uses. During March, the 
number o f small truck and bus 
tires, sires 7.60 and under, being 
released total 216,000, or 2K per 
cent below the 301,666 monthly av
erage for the last six months of 
1!*44. The number o f heavy truck 
and bus tiies, sixes 8.26x20 and 
larger, is about the same as the 
six-month average, 110,000 for 

' March as compared with the six- 
month average o f 109,500.”

1 lie more Ik i ds the less bondage

Locals
Mrs. Garland Stuart and her 

small daughter, Garleen, return
ed last Thursday from Salinas, 
Calif., where they had spent about 
two months and where they were 
near their husband and father, 
Pvt. Garland Stuart, who has now 
shipped overseas. ITiey expect to 
make their home in Artesia again.

Bill Twilley, who farmed the 
Thelma Yates farm south o f A r t
esia last year, has moved his fam 
ily, Mrs. Tw illey and four chil
dren, to the L. T. Lewis farm north 
o f Artesia.

L. T. Lewis has bought the Thel
ma Yates farm, located on the 
highway south o f Artesia.

Visitors to the Carlsbad Caverns 
during February totaled 7316, the 
largest second-month number since 
1941, when 11,088 persons regis
tered to see the world's greatest 
underground fairyland.

The visitors came from all of 
the United States, the liistrict of 
Columbia, Hawaii, Alaska, and sev
en foreign countries.

Texas led the parade with 1389, 
while California was second, 761, 
and New Mexico third, 692. O f the 
total o f 7316 visitors, 2660 were 
members o f the armed forces, who 
made the trip as guests o f the 
National Park Service.

Through February, 2,326,489 
persons had been escorted through 
the Carlsbad Caverns since the 
government took them over.

Geographical distribution 
states and territories:

Arkansas 61, Alabama 64, Alas
ka 6, Arizona 70, California 761, 
Colorado 174, Connecticut 61, Dela
ware 6, District o f Columbia 29, 
Florida 56, Georgia 63, Hawaii 7, 
Idaho 67.

Illinois .3.34, Indiana 122, Iowa 
141, Kansas 179, Kentucky 42, 
Louisiana 124, Maine 26, Mary
land .38, Massachusetts 100, Michi
gan 2.38, Minr\esota 128, Mississ
ippi 47, Missouri 196.

Montana 2S, Nebraska 92, Nev
ada 5, New Hampshire 17, New 
Jersey 112, New Mexico 692, New 
York .3.38, North Carolina 64, North 
Dakota 40, Ohio 241, Oklahoma 
262, Oregon 76.

Pennsylvania 212, Rhode Island 
13. South Carolina 28. South Da
kota 31, Tennessee 67, Texas 1.389, 
Utah 63, Vermont 10, Virginia 62. 
Washington 121, West Virginia 30, 
Wisconsin 134, Wyoming 36.

Foreign visitors: Canada 31, 
Canal Zone 1, China 4, England 
1, Mexico 12, Philippine Islands 
1, Palestine 1.

Mrs. W. I. Owen is in Fort 
Worth, Tex., where she went last 
week to be with her sister, Mrs. E. 
G. Carter, and her family, when 
their son, T  Sgt. Truman Carter, 
was reported missing after a plane 
crash somewhere between Cheyen
ne, Wyo., and Wichita, Kan., Mon
day of last week. Sergeant Carter 
had completed 62 missions over
seas and had only recently return
ed to the United States.

The name, Nebraska, is o f In
dian origin and signifies “ shal
low water."

Alfonso C. De Baca, chief clerk 
o f the State Motor Vehicle Divi
sion, said that reports from auto
mobile license agents throughout 
the state indicated a heavier re
gistration for 1945 than antici
pated.

Baseball is not a sport, accord
ing to the laws o f Missouri, New 
.Mexico and Tennessee, while in 
Oklahoma it is considered a “ pub
lic sport”  and all who engage in 
it on Sunday are liable to prose
cution.

Santa Fc, origiiuUly an Indian 
pueblo, claims the title as the old
est town in the country.

Chinese women bear an average

of nine children each.

More white flowers are grown 
by nature than flowers of any 
color.

CLARENCE E. EISCIIBECK
CONSULTINC ENGINEER

C3vil, Municipal, Oil Field, Highway and Airport Engineering 
Maps, Designs, Estimates and Reports

REPRODUCTIONS
O ZALID  W H ITE  PR INTS —  PHOTOSTATS

5(Ki W, Main St. Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

Week to Ten-Day Service
on

WATCH REPAIRING
OUR TWO NEW

EXPERT ATCHMAKERS
-MAKE IT POSSIBLE

No more waiting 3 to 4 months for your watch. 

Meet Our Experts

MORRIS WOOD and IV AN GROSECLOSE

JENSEN & SON
313 W. -Main JEWELERS Phone 411

Mrs. Billie Gillilam and her aon, 
S/Sgt. Dennis Gillilam, returned 
to Artesia the first of the month. 
Sergeant Gillilam ia home on fur
lough after spending 27 months in 
England. Mra. Gillilam has been 
employed at the Kingman (A r iz .) 
Army A ir Field the last two years.

Be Thankful This tsnH
Your Loeai Netrs Item

I _  ugisring tin- suv;li'’ s we w1H
| | | r | T ) M » t e  gnt clcsei tn the da.' 

* * * ! »  ertttenli. U.ger number of 
w H  w «ar P'lt— a.id at a time 
we nan ola^e only partifl re-

OMi Johns .■n ernnhasi-ed that 
■Me thee red t ’.hes have to 

with gr» ter care fh.sn that 
I C a r n U 'lF  g iv t «  »utural rub'oer pro-

•e rson aD r^ ***® !*? ’ ' ,
tm  to hkic .”  he said. “ Mot- 

D o liv r red  op*r:t<>rs will t v - » fo - e
%• be addiiionally cartful in 

and ^  Vh> full mile;>gc out 
■M  tires. Sw thetic tread , 

id iv iH u a lh  **  rexirUnt to ruts
le a n  as f t  ratum l -ublwr. 

Fitted ** on ahusirg
•tk  tires they previoutly 
4 natural rubber tires, w'ill 
■ Ig  phoritn the life  o f their
t

^  m l  Jdhmr pointed out that 
t f  4nuui'i' for tires have 
feWrily the; pe.t up aa a re
al battlaTiold experience, in 
tir«H||aam"‘ Ti has exceed-, 

Ub< r&l eatimates of 
wear and tear. I

el Shades '‘‘'i
I  h m r9  fN U (  i  the number u i , 

mn  be re leavd  for

C L O T H

W O R S T t

-  vn

% Patterson Welding Works

Field and Shop

S E R V I C E
LOCATED AT

ale Thomas Sem ce Station
Artesia, N. M.

Item s su ch  as th is  are appearinjg d a ily  in  n ew sp a p ers in  m any  
c it ie s  th r o u g h o u t th e  n a tio n . In  th e  N orth  and Elast, p e o p le  h ave  
b een  u rg ed  fo r  m o n th s  to  lay in  th e ir  su p p ly  o f  co a l fo r  th e c o n iin g  
w in ter . T h e r e  isn ’t e n o u g h  co a l to  g o  aro u n d  . . . sh ip p in g  fa c il it ie s  
■ r e  i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  t r a n s p o r t  t h e  c o a l  fn o m  t h e  m in e s  to  th e
c o n su m e rs .

THE WAR EXACTS VARIOUS SACRIFICES
• Here in the Szathweat where nature's per
fect fuel. Natural Gat, is abundantly available 
— there’s n « fnel problem.

• Natnxtd Gsw it avnSable at the turn of a valve 
pat there ia no sSoeage problem.

• Ton pay only, for wlurt yon use and then 
only after yon have naed il— yon don’t have 
•o ’’lay in a supply.**

S o i R t l t e

• TrasMpertIng of Natural Gas from the gas 
fields to the consumer does not interfere with 
railroad, truck or other transportation facile

O uriag wartime, cautrrvation  it  the 
watahward. A l lh o u fh  th e re  i t  an 
akmmdauee o f  Natural Gat arailable 
hare, oo one thomid teatte it. L t r  at 
mueh at yam need irAen you need it. 
|/ar yosw Natural Gat leitely.

"U d p ia g  Build New M e x it^  

TclcphosM SO
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IClassifiedj
For Sale B uyers o f Pure
FOR SALE —  Mounted tractor Y 7 o / / f> / I  S e e t l  

mower for DC or SC. J. K. Funk, ^  ^  n  f  1
Lake Arthur, N. M. 1 0 - 2 t p - l lC . f l/I I r e t  K e i  U l U l S

For Sale FOR SALE New deer hunting Eddjr County cotton farmers who 
B rn R A P F  For household and rifle, .22 Savage highpower, IS5, plant approved seed this spring
*  ‘ '  i" e» » r  A ii.nnah “ t *  boxes shells and sheep- a-m (>« eligible for refunds rang- , Danciger Oil A Refining Co.. Tum-

,5*1!!*’*’ "  a/  • ^  rt.tfe' •‘■•bbord, |76, Phone 457, 302 ing from $1.16 a hundred for fu iiy  ! er 18-A, SW NW  19-17-31.611 West Main. Dallas.

FOR S.At.E— Good mountain ap
ples for canning 

delicious apples. Bean 
Richardson, phone 239. 40-tfc

10-ltp certified seed up to $2.25 for de- 
linted registereil seed. According

also Colorado S.AI.E Horse, about 8 years to Dallas Rierson, county agent, Repollo Oil Co., Keel 4-B, SW SE
sn Rsllev 110 "***' ^  '*rite Earl Jackson, as in past years, farmers of Eddy 8-17-31.

'*‘’ 39 W -tfc ***•’ * ***'*• ‘'rtesia. 10-2tp-ll County will be eligible for pay-1 Drilling at 2040.

Boutina s^u n d -
n e  O IL FIELD S
Total depth 1880; running 54- 
inch casing.

ments i f  they plant Acala 2815. Taylor et al, Shaw 1, NE SW 13- 
FOR S.XLE—Good gentle work 'The purpose of the War Food 18-27. 

horse for farm or garden. See Administration’s cotton seed im-B ABY CHICKS FOR SA LE — Now
,  ̂ »    norsT lo r  la rn i $»r KMi-3$t-ii. /\um in iN ir«iion  i  rcm on iin -

everv him at Porter’s Station 4  Gro- provement program is to stand-
rtesia. ardite cotton production until ev- 
10-2tp - ll ery section o f the cotton belt is

... . . . . . . .  producing a fiber of known qua-1 Burnham Oil Co., Stats 7, SW SE

that will b^ profitable, chick, that ' ‘ ‘ v® t " ” !! n ' “ n i 2-17-30,
will live, grow , lay. and pay. See bucks, and hutches. Must sell on Before n

for U b y  chicks. HatchM o ff every 
week. Six popular breeds. Eight ”  
consecutive years o f culling and 
bloodtesting assures you o f chicks

ToU l depth 1975: shot with 80 
quarts 1902-26; Dowed 160 bar
rels oil in 24 hours through cas
ing: cleaning out.

making application for Total depth ,3076; shot with 260
ns for all vour’ poultry needs Me- health. Mrs. H. A. Mas- the refund, a farmer must have; quarts .30.30-75; cleaning outns ror an your pouiiry neeus. .-ni /.e __________» __iî __- i . _____ t ____i _  . — . e.___i.
Caw Hatchirry, ISth and Grand.

48-tfc
terson, mile south o f McCaw Hat- the name of seller, class o f seed— . R. L. Harrison et al, Crockett 
•hery, first house west transform- whether elite, registered, or certi- i Spencer 1, NE NE 19-18-26.

for
FOR SALE —  Largs oil-burning 

heater, cabinet type, practically 
new, can heat four rooms. R. G.

10-2tc-ll fied (a  tag from the sack will gi\a I Total depth 1000; fishing 
t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n ) :  ap-| parted 7-inch casing.

2 rooms, or proximate date o f purchase, whe- Harney Yates, Snowden A Mc- 
“  ‘  ............................. Sweeney 8. NE SE 16-19-.30.

McKeniie Drilling Co.,
NW SW 6-17-30.
Total depth ’2780: running tub
ing.

Nay Hightower, George 
SE SW 19-16-31.
Drilling at 1790.

R. E. McKee, Magruder 2, SW 
SW 12-18-27.
Drilling at 2.390.

Nay Hightower, George Et* 1. SW 
SW 19-16-31.
ToUl depth 467; 10-inch casing 
set at total depth.

Neil H. Wills, Wills 7, SW’ NE 13- 
20-28.
Total depth 620; cleaning out 
cavings.

I George Turner, Crosby 2, SW SE
12-20-28.
ToUl depth 908; shut down for 
repairs.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 1.3-A, 
NW NW 24-17-31.
Total depth 34-30; shut down for

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, the on
ly woman member of the Ameri
can Legion post in Artesia and a 
member of the American l^-gion 
Auxiliary in her own right, brought 
wn invitation from the latter or
ganization to the former at its 
monthly meeting Tuesday evening 
for a fe<-d and social evening at 
thu .Artesia Service Club at 7 o’
clock b'riday evening of next week

She said all wives of members 
o f the American Ugion who do, 
not belong to the women’s orga- 
nization are welcome. Mrs. Bart
lett asked that everyone bring his 
own table service, plate, cup, knife, 
fork, and spoon.

I,egionnaires voted to hold a 
rally in the near future, inviting 
all veterans of World Wars I and 
H. In order to make plans, J. B. 
Muncy, conimahder, appointed as 
a committee H. A. Keinath, ad- 
juUnt; Oren C. Roberts, Wade 
Cunningham. John I.ively, Oscar 
Samelson, Fred Brainard. J. R. 
Vandagriff, Fred Jacobs, and A. 
L. Bert.

Jm A back
I F Y O r R T Y P E w i ^ . E

NEEDS

FOR SALE— House
_ will trade for car. Also have ther seed is delinted or fuzzy, and

Gooden Vegetablo Farms, one and Texas farm for sale or trade. W acres to be planted and amount I ToU l depth 1856; preparing to.
a half miles east of old Dayton A. Gould. 810 East Chisum. 10-ltp o f seed to be used. acidize. ' __ _________________

Farmers can get additional in- Texas Trading Co., Johnson 6, NE repairs. . . .  sx i i -
FOR SALE- Saddle horses, mares, formation from the county agent. SW 33-16-31. | Dale Rosier, Jones-State 2, SE NE O

colts, some o f them painU. B . -- Drilling at 3319. i  14-18-27.
Use of sound motion pictures in Carper Drilling Co., Johnson 2-B,| Drilling at 1270.

SE SE 34-16-31.

t m t k o a
•abjMt hi

S. W. Bl.ou’**""'

Bridge. 4-tfc

PO U LTRY EQ U IPM ENT FOR . ,  a . .
SALE -  We have a new supply L.. --------------------- ------  v -  - .........

o f feeders, fountains, nests, oil, Club. lt»-2tp-ll classwork increased student know-
and electric brooders, 100 to BOO ~  _  ledge .38 per cent more than lec-
eapacity. McCaw Hatchery, 13th FOR SALE Try one of our por- courses, according to test
and Grand. 48-tfc table water softeners In your thousands o f grade

own home for two days free; price highschool studenU.
FOR SALE—200-acre farm, 1 1/4 $2.3.86. Can furnish any size to 

miles s<iuth of Cottonwood connect to your water system from
School, two sets o f Improvements. 500 gallons to 6000 gallons. Terms _  
including 6 and 4-room houses; 8 can be arranged on larger sizes. 
pumping wells. 2 of which flow 5 Phone 2iiR-M, .308 N. Fourth, Pecos * V a n

Keep Vm filin g— with Junk!

pumpmif
months in year. Is now rented. Valley Water Softener Co
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Selling on account o f health. Pric-

10-4tp-13 W ANTED — Old radios. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

' P. B. English, Barton 1, SE NE 
22-19-31.
Drilling at 1025.

; Western Pnduction Co., Keely 17- 
C, NW  SW 25-17-29.
Drilling at 960.

Aston A Fair, State 5-BX, SW SW 
32-17-30.
Drilling at 975.

ed for quick sale. F. M. Privett, 1 FOR SALE— 1936 model PI>Tnouth 
mile south Dunn’s Garage. 3-tfc motor, in good condition. C. W.

Ahlschwede, at Loco Hills Pressure ^  ANTED — W ill pay highest prices 
FOR S A L E -T b e  11. I-. Muncy pro- P lant 10-ltp for any number of cattle and

perty, one dwelling, one duplex. hogs. W ill pick them up at your 
Svstem house place. E. Y . Gibbs, Rt. 5, Lubbockthree lots, comer of Roselawn and FOR SALE —  M . _  . . .  .

Richardson. W rite to Mrs. George trailer, 19.39 model, all the com- Tex., phone 29831, Lubbock.
Williams, administratrix. P. O. forts o f home, good condition, fair 9-4tp-12
B' X 415, Maljamar, or see Nevil tires, sleeps 6 people. See Vera "  --------;-------
Muncy at Santa Fe depot 1-tfc Wilson, Oasis Station, 2 4  miles « A N TE H -Positlon  by experienc-;
_______________________  east o f city. 10-2tp-ll tj'post and clerk. Write Box
FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Two -----------------------------  S'*'. Artesia. 9-2tp-10 j  j, 29

50-foot lots on highway, includ- FOR SA LE — Stark Brothers Nur- .-totv I j  v 1. 10-31.
ing two buildings. Close in. Imme- scry shrubs, trees, roses, and A.NTED--Lndy to do housework Total depth 3432; testing after
diate possession. C. C. Smith, phone vines. Victor Haldeman, p h o n e  ■ shot.

Drilling at 3.345.
Forrest H. Linsay, Lee 1, NE SW 

12-19-26.
Drilling at 1300.

Dale Resler, Jones-StaU 1, SW’
NW  13-18-27.
Total depth 2353; shot with 280 
quarts 1881-19.52; cleaning out.

Danclger Oil A Refining Co.. Tur- Saikin et al. Vandagriff 2. NW 
ner 19-A, SE NW  19-17-31. NW 8-18-27.
Total depth 1866 ; 54-inch cas- Total depth 1975; shot with 360 
'"8  cemented at 18.37. quarts 1697-1727; cleaning out.

8-.3tp-10 55|,pi|y Oil Co., I.ea 4, NE NW  2.3-,R . A. Nipper A McKinney. State 
17-81. 1. 8W- SW 21-20-28.
Drilling at .3.315; 7-inch casing Total depth 74«: show gas 7'28- 
cemented at 3260. 40; estimated 3,000,000 cubic

R E. McKee. State 6. NW  SE 3- feet.
19-29.
Drilling at 2500 ; 7-inch casing 
set at 2300.

M. D. Bryant, Williamson 1, NW 
NW  10-21-31.
Drilling at 3200.

Meats— Red stamps QS through 
12 valid for meats and fats.

Processed foods— Blue stamps 
X5 through S2 valid for process
ed foods.

Sugar—Stamp .35 valid for five 
pounds.

Shoes— Airplane stamps Nos. 1. 
2, and 3 in Book 3 valid for one 
pair each.

Gasoline— A-14 coupons good for 
four gallons each through March 
21.

Get in the scrap!

W ATF 'R I’ROOp 
d e c o r  ATI

. . . your inaiilt 
walls and Do«rs. w ^  srhat H 
C oat Used theUsed the «m T oo  get < 
W aterproofs E n g U i# / ^ „  ^  
Uncle Sam’s bomk "
Tested water P r s s m . f™ * 5  
tance up to p- I,*.. 1* *  ■
Inch. Waterproofs ^  a l M ^  l i
all masonry and 
faces inside or ovti 
and eight beautiful 
clear. Easily mixed 
ed with brush. Lew 
for folder.

Mail Orders -

•M l

•  yoor to 
Too sort 
ni meet •  

TH E  J \Y r.RF itffrs U d  
CORPOR ATI^i mak* a 

Box 681 —  1010 Sa 
.Albuquerque, N

the]

606-J. 5-6tp-10 .3R8-R2.

Southern Union Gas Co., State 5. 
NW NE 29-17-‘28.
Drilling at lono.

Franklin, Aston A Fair, Masteller 
1. NE NE 18-18-.30.
Total depth 2835; running tub
ing.

D. D. Thomas, Johnson 4-B, NW 
NW  28-16-31.
Drilling at .300.

10-tfc ” *• *•*['?**• E. Jeffem , Windfohr A Brown, C.issler Carper Drilling Co.. J..hnson 3-B.
phone 54, Pershing Building. 9-tfc

FOR SALE—One International 4- s ^ L E —fine Motorola car ra
row tractor planter, one Inter

national horse-drawn disk, one 
sulky plow, two one-row cultiva
tors, and one iron wheel wagon. 
See I. S. Reser, on Cottonwood.

7-4tc-10

.. -  „  » I, W ANTED — To buy 100 head o f
o co T o  , o ^ '  Ifeese. Bill Twilley, Star Route,

man. phone 388-R2. 10-tfc Artesia. .3 miles north of city, L.
T. Lewis farm. 10-4tp-13

FOR SALE— Five-burner Perfec-

FOR SALE— Baled alfalfa hay re- SALE— Rabbits, does and

tion oil range, also Plymouth W ANTED — MEN— WOMEN, .30 to 
sedan.’.19 model. Camp Mac. 10-ltp gq supplement present income.

afternoon and evening. $5 up; ev

mnanU of various gredes aljo ' VuVk;7;.^hu;'ch;;: aTs^^oJng »r t“ ?im’’i “ * in .'̂ T n
some broken bales and barn alfalfa Knowles. I ^
chaff. Excellent cow hay. Phone Texas.
38.3-J4, W R. Hornbaker

4-4tp-7-tfc

10-tfc
work, local area, national orga
nization, no selling

For Rent
ig: or canvassing 

Write giving bai^gmund, days

FOR SALE— Suburban dwelling.
and hours available. Interview ar
ranged. Box No. 4-M117, care of

B-B, NW  SE 23-17 .30.
Total depth 2000; shot with 360 
quarts 1910-20(81; cleaning out. 

Skelly Oil Co.. Lea 6-A, SE NE 
23-17-31.
Drilling at 2100.

SW NW  34-16-31.
Drilling at 265.

Southern Union Gas Co.. State 6, 
NE SE 19-17-28.
Total depth 448; 4 4 -inch cas
ing cemented at total depth.

Life H istory of
G eorfie  M oore
Received Here

Intramural Cane 
Tourney Is on at 
.\rtesia High School

in «14

SlI’KIMOK BABY ClIICK'Sri:
n and (

7 Popular

Hatching Kver 
Tuesflav and FrL^**"**^'

id pat a a
Plan now to beat tW ^  J 
shortage which is sur» -
«hi. y*’T .  * u t . i

M ERIT  I 'O I LTKY F t f
I of just

All Kinds o f K q u i . w a l k  fe|

Mt( AW HATCHERY
i:Uh and Grand

4 .C .
yoUa at f
t tbo M  
•  yoa’ro 
down to I 

to pick

I Play started this week in an in- 
I tramural basketball tournament at 

Facts o f the life history of Sgt. Artesia High School, with 17 teams 
George .Moore, one o f the four Art- entered.

------------  - ........... T.i-vT> -e » ■  w - i . . . .  — „  . •’* '■  boy» reported Feb. 1 to have The finals will start at 4 o’clock
modern, 3 bedrooms, large lot. FOR RENT— Two b «l-  The Denver Post. Denver. Colo. in a Japanese prisoner o f war Monday afternoon, when places

immediate posseMion, $4(XH>. City . *^ * * ', * ^ ‘ ,1^’ i,. ’ , r- a ^**'*’ ’ 10-2tc-ll camp, have just been learned in a through fourth will he determined,
dwellings. $2250 to $7(88). Farms, P "oe , . . es * * * !. '„ .  ZTTTTZZTZ clipping from The Perry (M o.) The winning team will be awarded
apartments. E. A. Hannah Agency, ____________________________10-.3tx-12 W ANTED — Girl 18 to 25 for Knt^rp,.i,p_ a silver medal.
511 W. Main St., phone 3S7-J or r  * f ' '* * * *  ” ’* ™ !“ *' , A t the time the news story a- Immediately after the intramu-
37. 7-tfc Lost ConUct A l Woelk, manager Wes-:

tern Union. 10-tfc oys was published, )■■■ basketball play, Coachei F. L,
little could be learned about Ser- Green and .Alan Thompson will

FOR S A L E - A  few  fat turke>-s L O S T -M a n s  Elgin w ^ .t  w a t^ . ^  __________ geant Moore, as he had no relatives hold a two-day football indoctrin-
now ready for delivery. Bryant white gold, two weeks ago be- W A N T E D -T o  know the name o f . although he had been work- «’” urse, to be held next

Wniliams, Hope. N. M. 8-tfc tween Grand Avenue and post-, _ the big chump who bought m y . Artesia some time at the Wednesday and Thursday.
office. Reward. I f  found return to ' Limber Shaft go lf clubs and if  he I ? * , ’ ".

prepa-

FOR SALE— Pomona
pump, 1(8)0 GPM, complete with -

turbine E. M. Perry. 322 Grand. 10-2tc-ll will sell them back to me. Joe volunteered in January, J o t  spring football prac-
Hamann. 10-2tc -n  I

belt head, 60 feet 9-inch column, LOST— Puppy, blonde cocker, 
three 10-inch bowls, good condi
tion, been overhauled. $600. A. T. tion or return 
Woelk. care o f Western Union. 89, 616

8-tfc ----------
W anted

tire, which will start Monilay, 
The Enterprise reads: -March 19, and continue four weeks.

months old! Reward for informa- 1 W 'ANTED-Household help, color- I Sgt. George Garrett Moore

now.
”  anyway 

«  a aMaa
him. 11 

. want t
9  •!•• la

I old. ^ w a rd  tor informa-, »v 1 r.ii-n oureno io  neip co'or- ^  e • -  - e— rudi menU of football, methods of 
•turn. Betty Barnett, phone ed preferred. Family o f 3. Tele- “ ” 7) in » oept. l.i. 1919. . rtefemie n l»v . .n.i ik„
West Main. 10-3tp-12 phone 7 or 99. 10-tfx received hi. grade school edu- t»>e
________________________L___  _______________________  cation at Perry and Laddonia and ** ‘’muRnt out-

FOR S.ALE— International engine.
. W ANTED — Maid. Artesia Hotel.
' 10-ltc

U-2 model, complete with pully W ANTED — Five or six-room house . ______ ____________  .
and Tat belt, year old. excellent or apartment, furnished or „n - ’ " 'A N 'T E D -T w o  experienced wait- 
condition. V. P. Sheldon, phone furnished, possession Jan. 1, per- resses. The Gnll. 10-ltc
Lf^-1. 8-tfc nianent tenants. Phone 750. 50-tfc ....... 777,
_______________________  _______________________  W A N TE D — Milk customers, sell
FOR SALE— Three John Deere. W ANTED — Hauling, gravel and gallon, bring conUinera. R.

attended high school at Vandalia, '
where he was graduated in the The finest, most valuable collec-. 
spring o f 19.37. He worked for the tion o f canes in the world belong 
St. Charles Dairy Company at Van- to King Prajadhipok of Siam. ] 
dalia that summer. In March, 19.38,

Model A. used tractors on good jir t. See W. W. Partlam at Art- Raiders, three miles north on 
rubber. For information inquire of esia Recreation Hall. 4-8tp-ll . Roswell highway.
Munday Hardware A Furniture _______________________  , ------------------------------
Co., Munday, Tex. 9-2tp-10 W A NTE D — Mattresses and uphol-, " 'A N T E D 'T O  RENT— Singer sew-

stery. W*e make lying easy. Art- 'IR  machine, in good condition,
FOR SALFv— Plenty Grade I I I  Mattress A Upholstery Co., month. Mrs. Boh Corbin, phone  ̂ ^, . . .

passenger and truck tires. Hop- corner Roselawn and Chisum. 1719. Artesia. or Box 221, U«-o AntUAircraft, in January. 1941. He 
kins Home A Auto Supply. 9-.3tc-ll 6-8tn-13 R '" »-  19-ltc (•eoeived his military training at
------------------------------  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I Fort Bliss, Tex.

he went to Carlsbad, N. M., where CARD OF THANKS 
his uncle. Dr. Fred Westfall and We wish to thank our friends 
the late Dr. George W’estfall re- for the many courtesies and flow -' 
sided. .Sgt. Moore worked at the ers from our friends and neigh-: 
Carlsbad Caverns and later at hors at the time o f news of th e ' 
Artesia, N. M. He entered the state death o f our son and brother, 
university at Albuquerque in Sept-, T Sgt. Herman Hegwer. —  .Mr., 
ember, 1941, but enlisted from and Mrs. C. T. Hegwer and Gwen- 
Carlsbad in the Coast Artillery, ̂  dolyn. KM tc!

’ U i  ear hi
wb«n |( 

m elaaT 
9  elM
•oilmen a 
t e  atatiM

toUl ah 
I nice day

m -  yoo
ta A.

Ifa how

H * i^ 5  a  m a k *i«k«epinq***s!tr. s •

FOR SALE— I^ rge  Superfex oil W ANTED — Dress making and but- W’ANTED  TO BUY— Residence 
heater, like new, also barrel of tonhole making. Call Tuesday property. Jim Ferguson, 

distillate. J. J. Schnoor, 605 Mis- Friday at 110 West Richardson, 10-4tc-13
*w))’i- 9-tfc or phone 239 between 9 a. m. and ------------------------------

4 p. m. 4-7tp-10 W’AN TED — One passenger to go
FOR S A LF^Tru ck  gas tank. 600 to Tulsa or Oklahoma City ab-

rapacity. See at V. D. Bolton A ’TTF.NTION __ Army and Navy n f  Saturday. Mrs. Neal I>anras
Phillips ^  wholesale station. T. P. alterationa, specialize in form f*’)’ . phone 497-R. 10-ltp
Rilpy- 9-4tp-12 fitting shirts, alter leather jackets

Inquire at Oscar’a Boot A Shoe W ANTED — Carpenter and painter 
A  7-piece maple liv- shop, .324 West Main, Artesia, N. 1 fo r a few days’ work. Phone 452,

4-tfc 10-2tp -ll
FOR SALE

ing room suite o f furniture, al- m
most new. Call or write Mrs. D. _______________________  _______________________
W. Carson, Hope, N. M. 9-2tp-10 F IRST CLASS shoe and boot re- W ANTED — Household help 3 days

pairing. Do your work while you , per week. Call 704, or apply 812 
FOR S A LE —Trebi seed barley for wait. Saddles repaired. All work W’est Main. 10-ltc

spring or fall seeding, ^2.50 per guaranteed. All leather goods re-

His parents received the Purple 
Heart last August.

Members of the Moore family, 
besides the parents o f George Gar
rett, are his sisters, Mrs. Mary, 
Margaret Mitchell and Barbara, 
Jean, at home, and Cpl. Melba 
Marie Moore of the Marine Corps 
at San Diego and his brother, Cpl.! 
John F. Moore, United States 
Medical Corps, who is in Hawaii.

H E R E *S  P R O T E C T IO M

fORYOURUVIll

V.

Switch Enirine Has 
Been Assigned to 
Santa Fe Yards Here

hundred pounds. J. W. Sharp. paired. Oscar’s Boot A Shoe Shop, ^ ^ IS C e l lc tn e O U S  
9-2tc-10 324 W. Main. Your patronage ap -1

FOR SALE— 10-horsepower John-
preciated. 4-tfc 1 WTC BUY, sell, and trade guns. The 

Westerner, 618 West Main, 
son 2-cylinder outboard motor. W ANTED — To blue you sporU -; phone 242-W. 10-ltc

A switch engine, with a crew, 
1 o f five men and an engine watch-!

Your lawn represents a big in
vestment in time, labor, ami 
teed. It  is worth every bit o f its 
cost for the enjoyment it l.rinas 
to the whole family and for toe 
real value it adds to your home. 
Protect yourinvestment by feed-

See Chester PotU . Lovrington Feed men’s guns. Have it done while
Store, Lovington, N. M. 9-3tp-lI , t>,«y>re (die. We fix  anything.; FREE D IRT— Have just comple

ted basement and the dirt is 1 as o f March 1.

man, has been assigned to the 
Artesia Santa Fe yards, it has 
been announced by C. 0. Brown, 
local agent. The engine was put 
Into operation here last 'Thursday,

ing your lawn a square meal thw 
fall. Give it 4 II pounds o f Vigoro 
per 100 square feet o f area. A 
well-fed lawn has greater rcsist- 
aiKe to daman through adverse 
weather, weeds, or du

Shorty’s F ix-It Shop, 121 S. Rose-

?  « ^ ’ 1WANTED -  Experiencml house- ' » I - " d. ng as much
located 202 Bast Grand. C. R. Cun- _______ 'J -  . . I to five hours a day here.
ttlngham, 112 ftouth Roaelawn. Phone 347

R-tfc
TO U O A N -O n  improved , Brown said, and the local sw Th 

Artesia real e ^ t e .  I f  your pre- engine makes it possible for the

FOR Zenith henring aids \ naner hanging.
..a sa.va«T..vm tur Miy maae near-; guaranteed tK* _____a w * i wv..v. |ny».v-, wc wm amour
aid*. O. H. Brown. 118 Mis-^ the beet. J A  Btnith ^  «p l»1n  our plan, E. A. t The

ki ATenue. phon. 110-R. ' ----- -------- ' * ’

>ae, we wiir amount '

109 Chisum, Hannah real esUte I n S . . " ' 1. *’* *  " * “ **> *"*< "•
8-4tp-ll-tfc|,m:e, Bl’ l West Main Street. 6-tfc  ̂nen h.'re !

Vigoro
W  COMKETE PU N T  FOOD 
w A PradMt af $s4ft A Caanaay

□  LEDGERS
□  TYPEWRITER

PADS
□  CARBON PAPER
□  t y p e w r i t e r

RIBBONS
□  INDEXES
□  FLEX-O-COa

BINDERS
□  PAPER CUPS
□  UST FINDERS
□  TYPEWRITER

BRUSHES
□  CARTER S STAMP

PADS
□  PEERLESS LETTER

TRAYS
□  CARTER’S INK
□  OFFICE

CLASSIFIERS
□  PENQLS
□  ERASERS
□  TYPE CLEANER

B

□  STAPLERS
□  NOTE BOOK

FILLERS
□  STEEL BOX FILES
□  EUREKA LABELS
□  PENPOINTS
D  CUP BOARDS *
□  CHAIR CUSHIONS
□  DATERS 

CARD CABINETS 
GLOBAL MAPS

□  HANDLE
DUSTERS

□  ADDRESS BOCHU
□  MOISTENERS
□  PRONTO HLES
□  LE PAGE’S GLUE
□  EXPANDING •

ENVELOPES
□  LETTER OPENERS
□  CORRECTION

FLUID
□  DESK PADS
□  FINGER TIPS

(laat
laada 1l
t iM jM k

aidiill I 
the J *

/ . »  ■ a teot i
'^ , "^ > a ir n r h

P M

Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.

O*# Yomr S w p p lla s  N o w  o f

The Artesia Advocal
PHONE 7


